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that he wea sending a copy of hie works to 
the Boston library. The penmanship in 
Pope’s letter is quite distinct, atd bears 
the date

ЙІ8 KIND OF REVENGE OF HISTORIC INTEREST. have no money to buy your shire, but if 
you give me twenty dollars you can hive 
it,” the ring is sold and the victim when he 
goes back to the j sweller to realiz і ti'tjr oa 
the ring learns thit he has been fooled.
The jeweller insiJe I he store is not the 
same who was outside ; and the genuine 
jeweller says the ring is worth from seventy 
five cents to one dollar.

This game was worked in two or three 
instances in Halifax so successfully that sn 
Italian peanut vender pail up fitly dollars 
for one of these glass rings.

LMT US FACE THE FACTS.

And Place the Cause of St John's Defeat 
Where It Properly Belong'.

The St. John provisional four returned 
from Halifax by (hi 1). A. R and Prince 
Rupert on Sunday and tin crowds of 
people who were on the wharf to. meet 
them did not manifest either approval or 
disapproval at their home coming. The 
fact was tfat the great majority of those 
there saw tin crew for tin first time • 
and the • general opinion expressed 
was that it was to wonder they did not do 
better in the race. When thepeop’e glanced 
»"• the stalwart frame of their trainer M-. 
Rosi whom they remembered as one of the 
great Paris crew and then at the 
whom he chose to represent St. John at 
the regatta they could hardly find words 
to express their astoniehm<n\

But it is all over now and the lesson his 
beeh learned that it is useless to pit mill 
men against big men in a boat 
is all very well to talk ebout the difference 
in ^weight in the boat over coming the 
difference in power 
Experience has proved this. The 
men were poorly to ted it is slid and 
there is no doubt that this was so but Mr. 
Ross should have known that before the 
venture was made. The committee were 
not practical boat builders but Mr. Ross 
was and nothing was si id berore the race 
about the poor boat. On the contrary it 
was announced that the famous Parie crew 
boat was to be furnished with sliding seats 
and thit it would be just the thing when 
this was dons.

No doubt ths crew did its level best and 
it is no1, their fault that they did not tike 
a better place. All that can be expected of 
o|n is to do their best and all who 
g w V. e race sdmit that they did rot 
funk but pulled plucktly to the end. But 
Progress wishes to emphasize the fact 
that instead of making excuses for St. 
John’s defeat it is better to face the facts 
and if there is blame to place it where it is 
due. Biat raring in the fu ure will be 
the better for frankness Jnow and that 
should be ті cognized. The slight criticism 
that Progress made in advance was 
severely commented upon but if that criti
cism had been more general, and extended 
to the physique of the men, the weight of 
the boat or “ancient vessel” as one paper 
called it, the people might have responded 
much more readily to the appeals for funds 
in order that a proper crew might hive 
be en sent to Halifax in a modern boat.

WAYS OF THE CROOKS.him, instead of upon his wife. When John 
feeling like a martyr looked towards his 
wife to settle the fine, she gave him no 
consolation whatever but turned to leave 
him to h's fate.

4 Don’t you settle,” asked John of his 
wile.

“You can pay your own fine or stiy in 
jail” replied his heartless

* Oh” cried John Guthro “she has got 
me in de soup and is going to leiva me 
there.
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In » Hotel Dive Вмни He was Over
charged for D.lBke-Ho Charge Mode 
Against Him Imt • Plsno Tuner Bee a 
Coed Job Through It.
There was muaie in the air around a cer

tain hotel on Mill street a tew evenings 
ago, although it was not of that melodious 
character that is known to subdue tie 
savage beast aud it iras not calculated to 
awake any extraordinary enthusiasm in the 
mind of a music critic. It however had 
charms which if not of a melodious nature 
were perhaps equally satisfactory if not to 
the whole neighborhood at least to the 
musician.

X t The hotel divei in question, for it 
oerta'n’y deserves that 
beey^regardei nith a species of min
gled horror and dirgust by respectable 
persons who lire near it.

Nearly every evening sounds of inwa’d 
strife ynld be heard proceeding from the 
interim: ot the place, aid thegiar.d climax 
would be reached when a police officer 
would be cal'ed in to restore peace and 
quietness. Various réas:ns were ss igted 
tor these numeious distmbances, and in 
nearly every
s 'a* the shoulders of some eus omer who 
wits intoxicated and inclined to be trouble-

T RM MET BOD a USED ВI PROFES
SIONAL PICKPOCKETS.erb, St. John- 

■ leaving St. 
1.00 o’clock.

February 9.
Hie Recollection of,Historical Events In N. B.

Is Almost Perfect—An Old Time Poe 
The First Rector of Trinity, Bt. John, nod 
ills Wit and Writings.
Halifax, Aug. 6.—There is no richer 

storehouse of historical interest in Halifax 
thin the hospitable residence of Hon. Sen 
ator Almon, on Jubilee road this city.
Whichever way you turn in that mansion 
you fiid some riling to instruct or delight, 
some relic or memento of tie past. The best 
source of local historical lore, however, is 
the memory of Sen tor Almon himself.
His recollection of the history of Halifax 
for a century is almost perfect. The in
formation ot the first h lit ot the century
which he роі.еие, he received direct from R„ .Matber Bylfl Trinity’.. 6r,t 
fint hand, and actor, in the, .none, and reclor „„ not alwav„ a churth ol EoglanJ 
hi, knowledge of the eecond h.lf ol the dWne] „deed it not long bel,re he 
century i, the result ol hi, own acute oh- «„t to 8t. John that he ... . congrega- 
servation. II the Senator could be pre- tio8ll „joiner in Connection!. A friend 
vailed on to commit to writing half the „ ,hi< tUne „ked him ehy he propoied 
hutoricil knowledge he poeieeeee and m^ing tbe cba„g, ,rom congrega io.nl 
coiity whit i, on hi, (h’lvee he would be «pirep or. and the go,d man, reply 
conferring a boon ol great value upon the „„ ,ЦЬа bal five rea,ons
future. vflfhetare they, pray?'1

In convemtionwith P,,OGRESS the other ,.A А and |011r cbildren „ ,a, bi, 
day the senator mentioned some verse, laconio Mlwjr. Sil.rythini.no». was a 
written by Rev. Mather Byclea, D. D„ son (l0lw Цdeciding a - call.” 
of the first rector of Trinity church, St. a., , ..
John. The verses ate not of any poetic , ..;>У т, т0П м a“ ™.*Игв1.Шв W°.r, 
merit, but they have a local interest, and „ ®JU. °-m? 1 e* Wl
.how that the ternie heart in НеШ.хтоге ' ^ oV.hLT"

7turr‘f° turned a non d p'ume of Mr. Epp, Sacge.nt, ot
o the officer, o the garn.cn ju,t a. .t doe. Т(и то|цти cJtain . Venic tf
^ ^ f Р,ОРОГ^ОП °, Ü.6""' biogra, ical aketchee of me n tamoni in the
touched hy the brave weuera td herw,..- * », Boeten. One of Mather
y’.Uverv toda, than m any other da» of B wbetter,, accordieg to thi. writer, 

the Queen’. ,nh,eet.. and ,«m. the мт. ^ ^ of Saru‘, Englaild, »ho
condition prevailed ш 1783, wh™ the irtU)d * the commonwealth of МмеасЬи- 
ver.e, snbgamed were wntteo b, B»v. Mt(lin^610. s t hal a t idea 
Ma.h« Byl«. Ttay« uenbed by Dr „ Ml|^r Byli„, and ЬитД but not

f K ,00, peg Ie Ugh ,n opinion ot bin as a doctor ot
written by himself. This Miss Hetchinson .. . ■ .... r a. a „. ; . , j w, ж .. . XT annuity.’ The qu;stion naturally anses,was a sister of Judge Hotchinion of Nova , ,. a a. , , ,a. , ,. v n ■ and, rather distruetm»ly, demands an an-Sootia, who lived on Barrmgton TT7 , . .... . . a ,

-«я he says, what was “the celebratedMreet, and he garden of who* £,h* Bylc,” celebrated for. In the first 
house w*a the opei spice put . _ . c . , „north ot Tavlor’s drug store now occupied îjt .. , ІПС * °'~
a, a stone chtter’s yard. Me Hutchinaoa W b« degree wa. from Aberdeen

stone cnner ..jaro. ear» anreninaon Scotch college, at that period, the
th« \*»t invffil I I. nf ........... . writ* believes were not particularly coy.
Thav w^r/wriSn on the Bf ow. With • eouein at court, and a little gold in

v rfcy talent Obtain a doctorate at Aberdeen in
v. 1765, ran, fbt a camel of unusual propor

tions to go tVough the eye of a very small 
needle. Seeing the frequency with which 
D. D’s. are now given io Nova Sooth and 
New Brunswick, too, the following incid
ent given in the “Dealings.with the Dead.” 
in connection with Mather Bylea’ degree, 
h perhaps timely. The writer says : “cot 
many years ago the worthy president of 
one of oar colleges being asked bow it 
happened that a doctorate of • divinity had 
been given to a certain person of ordinary 
talants and very little learning, replied,
with infinite naivette—“Why----- bad it,
and----- bad it, and------had it, and we
didn’t like to hurt his feelings.”

Dr. Bylee wrote in prose and verse, and 
quite respectably in both, but if the cel
ebrity of Trinity’s first rector depended on 
these he would scarcely have won the ap- 
pelation of “the celebrated Mather Byles.” 
It was his wit and his fund ot anecdote 
that made Mather Byles ‘ celebrated.” At 
the same time the serious writings of Dr. 
Byles are said to be singularly free from 
everything suggestive of frivolous associa-

8зте ol the St. John People who Were 
Victim*—'The Q|ut Rtbg Trick e^d How 
it le Worked Upon Uneufprctlng Persons 
—A Detective's Experience.

Did you get touched P How mu:h did 
you loose? and questions of that sort, 
were all that could be heard in offices 
or on the streets, all last week. The police 
have asked the question ot a'most every 
citizen, in their efforts to catch the pick
pockets en route to Halifax. Thit the 
light fiogerid and strong arm’d gentry 
known as pickpockets were walking in 
this city last week is a fa et only too well 
known to many who were relieved of good 
large rums of money. The daily press 
have gone into semedt tails but there are 
many tales yet untold, because those who 
lost felt reluctant to make (heir losses

For instance it was known that a book
keeper bad been robbed of three ten do’- 
lar bills that belonged to bis employer, 
but very few kniw that a well known 
Union Club man had fallen a victim to the 
strong armed gently.

It is a fact nevertheless and this citiz n 
is just forty dollars poorer although some 
valuable papers that were within his wal
let were restored to him. He cannot 
tell how it was done yet it was done, and 
very cleverly too. His wallet was taken 
from an inside pocket ot his vest by crooks 
while he was at the I. C. R, Station seeing 
some relatives off to Halifax. The forty 
dollars was abstracted from the purse and 
then the empty leather was thrown away 
outside the station where it was found 
afterward.

The pspsrs told in detail how a Truro 
gentleman had ten thousand dollars in 
cheques taken from him in a mysterious 
way, but the papers said little about 
the crooks robbing a city police officer 
of bia nickel plate badge. Yet such 
is a fict. This officer was at the station 
watching for pickpockets and crooks. 
Toe pickpockets and crooks were also 
there, looking for easy marks and sized the 
o ffioer up as one and worked him. They 
saw the edge of his shining badge peep
ing from under the collar of his coat, they 
thought it was a masonic jewel and worth 
considerable, so they took it. Next day 
the bidge was found near 1b a station 
ishesw Aha ставка had thrown it.

It may be interesting to tell the public 
how these crooks work so dex'erously that 
even a detective cannot catch th?m.

In St. John last week the party of crooks 
that worked the station were three men 
and a weman. The way they landed their 
victime, found out where they kept their 
m oney and all about them,was novel to say 
the least. Осе of the crooks when in a 
crowd would call out “watchyour money ; 
beware of pickpockets. The unsuspecting 
victim would instinctively grab the pocket 
where his wealth was kept. This move 
was just whit the crook want.d, as it told 
them where thit min’s money was, and" 
their n«xt move w.s to get it. 
If it was in a breist pocket
crook number one faced his victim, and 
number two, elbowed between the two. 
The lady of the party plays a mes", import- 
and part, she behind the v ctim touches hie 
right shoulder, begs his pardon, asks some 
questions about train lime etc. Crook 
number two brushes across between the- 
victim and rrook number one ; in so doiog, 
the coat is swept open, especiilly the left 
side containing the wallet pocket, and 
number one closes in, and lifts I he leather 
very easily. All this time the pretty woman 
keeps the poor unfortunate in an interest
ing convet sat ion, which he is carrying on 
as best be cm over his right shoulder.

The pants pockets are worked by crowd
ing and wedging, whi’e in extreme 
cases the prunning knife is sharpened up 
and used in cutting the pxket down from 
top to bottom.

One game worked by the crooks to suc
cess in Halifax was the “glue ring” trick or 
the dollar diamond ring and was
made to bring -as high as fifty
dollars. Crooks one and two 
stand in earnest conversation on the side
walk, while close bye on the curb, lays one 
of the glass diamond rings ; an unsuspect
ing victim happens along catches sight of 
it. Just as he is about to pick it up, 
crjok number one dives for it and of course 
gets it just ahead of the unsuspecting one. 
A little argument follows as to who is but 
entitled to it and an agreement is entered 
into to go halves on it. They go together 
io search of a jeweller to put a price on it 
Crook number three stands in a jeweller’s 
door in bis bare head, he bu been fanning 
himself with his hit bat when he secs hie 
pard op preaching, his 
his coat.

To all appearances he is the proprietor 
of the jewellery store, as he is in his bare 
head and has a jewellers magnifying glue 
handy. He examinee the ring says it is a 
three quarter stone and is worth about 
fifty dollar*. Crook number one says, “I

1727
8

The double date very few will understand 
till the explanation is forthcoming. The 
change In the computation of time had 
been made, co that the year ended at two 
periods iccording ss the new and legal, or 
the old system wu followed. Pope dated 
his letter both 1727 and 1728, to be 
•are of being righ1, and that there might 
be no uptake in the mini of any. How 
the bo 
“this
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THE LADIES WERE PEMNILBBB.
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thoae between 
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Sal Manager, \

The Plight in Which Twj American Ladles 
Pound Themselvte in This City.

It is not often that tourists visiting St. 
John have such an experience as that which 
two American ladies bad during a visit 
here a few days since.

The ladies in question ha;l from a small 
town in the state of New York. One is 
the wife of, and the other the sister of a 
prominent Albany banker. The banker 
had planned a visit to the Maritime pro
vinces this summer and intended t;king his 
wife and sister with him. ^Owing to press 
of business he was obliged however to 
abandon ths idea of his. proposed outing 
and to confine himself to the ordinary work 
of city life.

This was a great disappointment to 
both ths ladies who were to accompany 
him, so rather than spoil their pleasure he 
propoeed that they should visit the provinces 
and enjdy a delightful outing while he would 
remain at home and derive his pleasure 
from the fun of suppl) іog the necessary 
cash. At first they woèld not lis*en to 
the project but as he insisted the ladies 
finally agreed and the result was that they 
arrived in St. John early in the weak and 
regittered at a prominent Charlotte street 
hotel. Before arriving in this city they bad 
spent a week or so at Bar Harbor, Mount 
Desert, Yarmouth and Digby, and, as is 
natural, had msnigcd to spend consider
able cash. When they arrive 1 here one of 
the ladies wired to her husbind for more 
money and in reply was notifi id that he 
had seat a lubstantial cheque to a firm in 
St. Andrews, with whom he hid transacted 
butinées end who would turn the cash over 
to her when she called to claim it.

At this the ladies ware fairly distracted. 
Hqre they were in St. John almost peani- 
leis while a subitantiil cheque which 
could only be obtained by person il ap
plication awaited them iu St. Ancnws. 
The whole matter was explained to the 
proprietor of the hotel and he advised one 
of the ladies to go to St. Andrews at once, 
secure the money and return, while the 
other would remain here. This suggestion 
was eagerly adopted and acted on with 
many thanks to the kind hotel man, who it 
is said even furnished the money for tie 
railroad fare to the border town.

When St. Andrews wee reached the 
American visitor hurried to the office of her 
husband’s friend where she found the nec- 
oeasary funds.

She returned to this city on the next 
train with a lighter heart and heavier parse 
than when she left.

The remainder of her visit was a most 
enjoyable one but she says she will never 
forget the hours that intervened from her 
arrival in this city penniless to her return 
with the cash. She also promised not to 
forget the gracious hotel man and sav she 
will recommend bis house to all her friends 
who may wish to visit St. John in future.

A PRAISEWORTHY SCHEME.
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In a good many cases however the fault 
lay^gith the proprietor or rather proprie
tress of the hotel, and a little incident thit 
happened a few evenings ago lent addi
tional strength to tlis phsse of the ques
tion.

rmation enquire ГАЄ. It

OTMAN, 
ct Рмв’г Agt. 
8t. John, N. Il

ia the men.

Two gentlemen, one of whom resided in 
this city, while the other hails from Mon
treal, went il.to the place in a semi intoxi
cated condition and asked for some liquid 
refreshment. Glasses wera brought and a 
large bottle ot what was called hop beer 
was produced.

Then the fun commenced. The bar
maid, thinking she was entertaining a rustic, 
asked the Upper Canadian if 
give her a drink and was answered by a 
strong and duly embellished negative. Fail
ing in this she charged him $1 for four small 
glasses ot beer although his companion 
purchased exactly the came qoanity for 
forty cents. That was the last straw and the 
stranger correctly came to the conclusion 
that he was being imposed on, or under
going that process that is suppoted to have 
a direct effect upon his pedal extremities. 
Tfcs hot blood of his Canadian ancestors 

ced to rise in his veins and his 
tamper гафіу approached the boiling 
point. He asked the bar maid for bis 
change and failing to get it he looked 
about for some object or person upon which 
to wreck summary vengeance.

Unfortunately ter the proprietress ot the 
place the firat thing his gsze fell upon 
was a piano in an adjoinirg room and his 
wrath was at once transferred from the 
barmaid who had cheated him.

He leisurely removed his outer coat and 
then made a running jump for the instru
ment landing directly upon the key-board. 
Then for the next minute or two discord of 
the most painful nature proceeded from 
the interior ot that long suffering piano as 
he ruthlessly ground several tones 
at a time out of it by the aid of two heavy 
boots.

His performance was capped by kicking 
in the front part of the piano and upsetting 
a large lamp.

Feeling that his wrath had been appeas
ed snd that he hid done more thin $1 
worth ot damage, he put on hie coat and 
wishing his hostess a pleasant good even
ing returned to the street. The keeper of 
the hotel was almost wild with rage, and 
for s few minutes denounced the 
cature of the destruction in langusge that 
would have proved a decided acquisition to 
the vocabulary of a Billingsgate fish wife. 
It'wii at first thought the case would be 
aired in the police court, but on second 
consideration it was decided insdvisable so 

' the matter was hushed over.
ді’ТІа said however that a local piano 

tuner was engaged a couple of days in re- 
i pelting the instrument which was the worst 

sufferer in the case after all.
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Not for mysaf I feel a pain 
By numbers ill expressed

I only try the lenient strsln,
To calm year troubled breast.

Methinks I see your sorrowing eyes 
Express a last adlen ;

And thus the mournful thoughts arise 
▲s you the vessels view.

“Shall thy nature taught to please 
With every winning art.
Let all these beauties cross ihe seas 
And not detain ose heart.

“Have I for this consumed the day 
And spent the night In care

For this was cnpld taught to play 
In wreaths of curling hair.

For this were silke of different dye 
With newest tatte arranged ;

The hat displayed to attract the eye 
The cap so often changed.

Shall charms like mine have no < fl .-ct 
Their German hearts to move

Shall Spangenberg their force neglect 
Shall Zink refuse to love У

Untouched shall Langensch warty return 
and Schwarts these shores forsake ?

Can Munich Laos en fall to mourn 
Or Hans his heart to break ?

Neglected beauty, useless youth,
I now distrust your p >wer

And yet to own the candid truth 
I thought your Influence more.

For many a swain he vainly tried 
My fetters not to feel

To all bat Germans heaves denied 
These breasts of triple steel.

I feel the truth—then dry those eyes 
Your wonted smile regain

To yen alone belongs the pria»
If bat one been remain.

, Gen. Man’gr.

ON
Co. IM FAB OFF BULUWATO.

Facts About » Former St. John Boy 
Who Has Gone There.

The many friends of Mr. William Field
ers will be interesteі to learn that he ie 
now fighting thi battles of old England in 
South Africa.

Mr. Fielders, who is a son of Mr. John 
Fielders ot this city, took up his residence 
in the North WeM a number of years ago 
and at the commencement of the North 
West rebellion was engaged by the Caca- 
dim government as a scout and 
served until the close of the
war alter which he took up his residence in 
Edmonton, Alberta. A sister of Mr. Field
ers, Miss Edith, mimed a brother of 
Lieutenant Brearner of the British army 
who was ergaged in the war in that coun
try and who wss killed in action. Mr. 
Fielders was recommended, it is under- 
s'ood by this young officer, and owing to 
his extensive experience on the prairies it 
was thought be would be of
assistance to the party about starting fo 
the interior and he was sent tor. Upon bia 
arrival in London Mr. Fielders was met
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Which it la Expected Will Soon Assume 

Definite Shape In America. ij
Й Senator Almon also has in his library a 

small volume by one Mr. G. Herbert Lee, 
once ot St. John, dated 1880, and entitled 
“the first fifty years in the church ef Eng
land in the province of New Brunswick.” 
He keeps it probably because it has a 
chipter on the grandson of this “celebrated 
Mather Byles.” The chapter deals with 
the settlement oi Rev Dr. Byles, II., as 
first rector of Trinity, St. Join. This took 
p’aee in 1788. Dr. Byles, as already 
states, was once pastor of a congregational 
church which be left for the church of Eng
land for the five reasons mentioned above, 
accepting the rectorship ot Christ church, 
Boston, where he remained till 1775. He 
was a loyalist and left Boston an account 
of his political views.

Twenty-five yeirs of Dr. Byles’ liie were 
spent in St. John, where he died on March 
12th, 1814, at the advanced age of eighty 
yeirs.

The members ot the St. John branch of 
the Woman’s Council will shortly be asked 
to co-operate in a scheme that promises 
to be of immense benefit to women in 
the future. It is the establishment 
ot an institution in New York 
similar to one in Paris. Lidy Florence 
Grey, is in America for the purpose of 
trying to organize a federation bt women’s 
clubs of the different European cities with 
those ol America. Ths direct object is to 
obtain funds to construct offices tor women 
connected with the various organizations, 
at much cheaper rates then they are now 
able to procure. It will easily be seen what 
advantage a federation of this kind will give 
in various ways. It will un^rabtodly be a 
means of obtaining admission into places 
and institutions which would o herwise be 
practically closed to 
desirous ol taking a course ol study abroad 
will have the privilege of special rites and 
every attention will be paid to their com
fort and convenience. Tûe movement is 
attracting a great deal of enthusiastic 
attention in the larger cities and a banquet 
is to be given on September 29th 
in the Manhattan Athletic club 
the members of the American federation, 
at which the matter will be explained in 
detail. A bill has been passed in the legisla
ture for th e construction o' a building ot the 
kind mentioned, in New York, and it is 
confidently expected that a certain yearly 
appropriation will be given it.

Progrès» will go more fully into details 
next week when it will be in a position to 
know just what the local branoh of the 
Woman’s Council think of the matter and 
how the idea has been received by the 
ladies here.
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E .N. ABBOTT Asset by his brother Mr. Thomas Fielders, city 
editor of the Pall Mall gazitte, who after 

iperation ot eighteen j ears only had »
__minutes conversation with Mr. William
Fielder, as he proceeded immediately to 
Cape Town. At Cape Town he dined with 
the famous diamond king,Barney ВаггаЧо*

About Ihe 20th April be s arted with ж 
company of about 300 men commanded by 
Colonel Alderson to r.litve Fcrt Salisbury 
and Bnlowâyo.

Mr. Fielders spent a few days io St. 
John on his way to Africa, bat did not in
form his family of the causa of bis journey, 
for feir it would cause them anxiety.

Mr. Fielders’ friends will watch for fur
ther news and will wish him sncoeis in hia 
pmi'ons undertaking.

Mathis Btlis.
Мій Peggy Hutchinson

August 6,h, 1783.

The writer of the above was Mather 
Byles III., son of Mather Byles IL, who 
was the first rector of Trinity, St. Jonn, 
in which city he died in 1814. Mather 
Byles I. was a famous Boston wit and 
preacher in pre-revolution times. They 
were a famous Boston family—these Byles’ 
—and one yet prominant in England though 
the name in 1849 was not in tha Boston 
directory. Captain Byles, who was cap
tain of H. M. 8. Tourmaline in Halifax 
four years ago, was the great grandson ot 
the writer ot the love lines to George’s 
depleting German soldiers. Senitor 
Almon has a volume of the original edition 
of one of Alexander Pope’s works,—his 
Iran dation of the Odyssey—and containing 
a letter in the handwriting of the great 
poet ef that day. Mather Bylea L* 
it seems, had written to Pope 
expressing his admiration of his works. 
In recognition of this Pope wrote Byles

irdert, Shipping . 
ouse Brokers.

JOBMWAB IE THMBOUP. S
SndHIs Heartless Пройм Refused to Help 

Him out of the Dlflloul'y.

“You’ve got me in de soup end there 
you’re going to leave me” said John Guthro 
to fall better hall at the police court on 
Monday last.

The foregoing words in broken English 
by a broken hearted French Canadian 
aroused more laughter than pity from the 
croud thdt were present. John Guthro 
works in a liver mill and hia better half 
keeps a boarding home known as the Can
adian house on Mill street. On Mondzy 
last Mrs. Gu'hen was before the court on 
the charge of keeping 4iqaor for sale with
out e licence. Mr. Guthro attended court 
to try and fcelp his wife out of the difficulty 
by swearing the pUoe was his.

The oourt believed him,and impoced the 
fine et twenty dollars or thirty deys upon

women.ntpd Psckegw el 
s, phote. AeoMtfs 
)*rou,l*>=t*.Dc.

nday
St. Not the Kind Sbe Wanted.

At one of the Sunday school pic-nice 
held last week a tittle girl o! seven or eight 
years asked her mamma for fifteen cents 
and upon being queitioned as to what she 
wanted it for the little one replied thit she 
was going to bay. dulse. “Bat said her 
mother “there is no dulse here ” Yes 
“there is” insisted the little girl “just give 
me the money and I’ll get it, fee it I don't.” 
•tWho told yon that you could gat dulse 
here,” asked the mother. “Why” said the 
little one with a thoroughly confident air,

jfe.

house by

The Moat Orderly In

The stalwart form ot officer Patrick 
Killen and the official presence of Captain 
Jenkins must have exercised a restraining 
influence on the crowd near the Clairmont 
House on the Bishop’s picnic for never for 

y years has such order prevailed. Oa 
grounds ot course everything 

erly as usual and the best of goo a

Beeps vi»i hat is thrust under
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STAGE AND MATRIMONY. thie little womtl£ and it is to him she owes 
much of her success. He became inter
ested in her. Interest led to lore that was 
reciprocated, and they were married. 
They left the Evangeline company, and 
Graham secured an engagement tor him
self and wife at Tony Pastor’s Theatre, 
then on lower Broadway, New York City 
—he as musical director and she to do a 
singing turn. Just about this time “Pina
fore” was the craze,.pnd Pastor determimd 
to present a one-act burlesque of his opera 
at his theatre, Lillian was given the part 
ol Josephine and made a decided bit.

One night John A. MtCaull, then the 
proprietor of the McCaull Opera Company 
playing at the Bijou Theatre, happened to 
drop in at Pastor’s. He heard Lillian sing 
admired both her lace and her voice, and 
inside of three hours bad gained her release 
from Pastor, and had engaged her for his 
new comic opera, ‘The Snake Charmer,’ 
to be produced at the Bijou two weeks lat
er. The opera was produced, and the fair 
Lillian’s success was instantaneous The 
ntxt morning she was the talk of New 
York, and from that day, on she has held 
the undisputed title of ‘Empress of Comic 
Opei a.’ But while htr professional life 
has been one of pltaaure. her domestic life 
seems to have beta just the reverse. 
After Miss Russell’s hit at the Bijou, poor 
Graham was seldom it ever heard ot. and 
few. except those who had known her in 
the past, were aware that Hiss Russell pos
sessed a husband. About two years after 
Lillian had made htr fir*t great 
Stevens and Solomon's

FROM VICTORY
TO VICTORY. Г

Л UTOMATIO БЖА IJf АСТІОЖ-

20<£"t DiscountАЖШ АОТШЖ88Ж»ВАШО TO ЕЬЖАШЖ 
І» ІНШІМ ОЧОUE.

ibBdsls Have Many W
tal Tbleae While Asleep.

There are many authenticated examples 
of increased power of mind during sleep. 

Fresh Triumphs of the Greet South 4meri- | One of the best known is that in which the
great naturalist Agassis successfully 

Bheumetiem— I etn,c*ed from certain remains the skeleton

Many Thlee of W« ddlngs and Elopements
of Fwotlight Fairies and Favorites Who
Have a Multiplicity of Conjugal Hoods— 
They are rood of Their Freedom.

a Hew
’♦—««»•» OFF.’**»****»Years |a Sufferer Г

«... r. Brawl., i. CM by Booth Am-1 ol » fossil fish, at which he hsd boon work- 
erlcan Rheumatic Cum-A Quebec Imdy | fog tmeacceeefullJ Ш waking m0Bent,

for several weeks. Another case recorded 
is that of à lawyer who had been puzzling 

In a practical, everyday fence it might I “ та*п отег ж «difficult case, and
be said that this is ttili the age of miracles. I w*,° g°* nP night, and while in a state

Are ai tresses hard to please, and do 
they find the bonds of matrimony galling 
after a certain period? Or is it that they 
Шалу young, and tor money alone, and 
after reaching the age ot discretion find 
that they have tied themselves to an en
cumbrance, Irons whom they detire to be 
free, so that tht у can better their position 
by either a new marriage wiib seme one 
so situated as to be able to advance them 
in their profession, or one who has the 
means to pay othtrs to do this? Certain it 
is that one-halt of the prominent actresses 
now on the Amtrican stage have had from 
two to four husbands each, says an actor 
in the Cincinnati Tribune. Speaking ol 
this to a prominent manager the ether day 
he said ; ‘An actress should 
marry. With but few exceptions, their 
married life ends unhappily. It they 
marry in the profession, their duties 
will eventually separate them for 
about nine months ont of the year, for they 
are compelled to take engagements with 
different companies, as it is very seldom 
that they can find two characters that will 
•nit their diflerent lines of work, eo that 
they can be together. And, again, the 
majority of managers object to having hus
band and wile in the same company. This 
constant separation does more to cause 
the many divorce suits than anything 1 can 
think of—being parted for such a length of 
time they almost unconsciously become 
weaned away ûom each other. Then 
actual separation comes, speedily followed 
by divorce. On the other hand, it ehe 
marries a nonprofessional. and he is 
wealthy, he desires her to leave the stage.
She will probably do so for awhile. Then 
that wonderful fascination that the theatre 
holds for any one who has trodden the 
boards comes over her She wishes to re
turn to the footlights ; the husband objects ; 
quarrels, followed by separation, emue ; 
they divorce.

“Should the husband be a poor man, she 
gains his consent to her remaining on the 
etftge. To allow her to do (his he is 
polled to give up his own position and be 
come dependent upon the woman. For a 
while all is happiness, then the actress 
begins to realize that she has mide a mis
take, and has placed a millstone about her 
neck. Managers object to the husband.
The public learns of her marriage, and it 
depreciates her value as an actress. She p . .
"Г Vbat ,be ” “\d in lhe “m7,d FÎy Templeton, l0T yetn ,he priml

and she sees no chance of advancement, donna ot the Temple on Opera company. 
Discontent takes the place of love ; quar- *ud at one time the leading burlesque act- 
rels, separation and divorce naturally feM °* ^is country, has possessed two
follow. No, my boy, an aclress should bb01?bfon.dlЬ“ loet l.bcmk botb °?® 

* through the divorce comts, be other by
nçver marry. # death. Miss Tt mpleton’s first marriage

From this manager the writer learned had about «the shortèst duration ot at y 
the following facts concerning some of the on record. In tie early eighties, when 
me. prominent women on ,he ..ge 2ТЛ .’’Ltrmd w‘

to-day1 mmilrel firm ol Pr mroie aod Welt. Tuir
Agnes Booth, tor years the leading lady

Of A. M. Palmer's company, and who has 
been engaged to create the principal female 
role in Sir Augustus Harris’ new sporting 
фата, “The Merry Duchess.” to be pro
duced in New Ycrk next fall, has had 
three husbands. Well tack in the sixties, 
when Agnes Booth was plat ing at the 
California theatre, San Francisco, ehe met 
and married Hairy Perry, the leading man 
of that theatre. Perry was a handsome, 
dashing fellow, who bad half of the women 
of ’Frisco at his feet, but the fair Agnes 
won him, or, to be more gallant, he won

-
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refrigerators 1
. Telia of Relief In Six Heure by the Гає of 

Sooth Americnd Kidney Cure-

At least in many cases where people I of somnambulism, wrote down a perfect 
have bob d upon death as imminent the explanation of it. The reasons given for
disease has been removed and they have ,v- • __ . . * . rorbeen made whole. ,hu '“creased poser are first, that the

Records like the following lead to #his I m*“d his more force at its disposal 
belief: John Lee ot Pembroke, Ont, I *hile the o.h:r parts ot the body 
ssys : “I was run down in flesb, had lost І Ф® at *“d second, that while working 
appetite, auflerid inttn«ely from indigts- m th.e condition in question, the mind is 
tion, and feared fatal résulte would follow. rot directed by anything external and 
The skill of several phj siciana and the use I concentrate all its force on its work, 
of many patert medicines resulted in no I /* . Ie*erenc® to automatic action of the 
beneficial retults. I was induced to try a brain,.Carpenter says: “There are many 
bottle of Sontn American Nervine Tonic, I caee* *“ w**ioh the brain has obviously 
and com inning its use I am a new man to-1 ^or*e<* more clearly and more successfully 
day.” *“ this automatic condition when left en-

For twelve years continueusly Mrs. F. ,rely to itself, then when we are cudgeling 
Brawley ot Tottenham, Got. suffered from ®nr “гате, so to speak, to get the solution, 
ihipmatiem. No remedies did any good *“Tentors and a:tisane have often arrived 
until ehe used South American Rheumatic ! at lome desired end suddenly, after potting 
Cure. She sajs: ‘ The first few dotes eu- I . problem entirely out of their minds for 
tirely freed me from p in." She had spent I * time- I believe that in all these instances 
aiment a fortune in doctoring, when five . re**dt “ owing to the mind being left 
bottles of this remedy cured her. I to itself without the disturbing of any

sncceaa Scu'h American Kidney Core is unique emotion. Worrying over a thing prevents
nautical opera in i,e meth°de- It is not like pills and “® “M® .from working steadily and

‘Virginia,’ was produced at the Bijou/ with Powde«* » r'mtdy that only gives tempore I ®venV*
Mias Roaeellin the title role. агУ teint. As a liquid it dissolves the

Edward Solomon, the composer of the bard 8ton® like P«?ictos gathered in the 
music, an Englishman, came over to direct 9™®” tbat cons itote kidney disease. An mtereating and highly successful ex- 
the o.chestra during the opening week, ^“tthe least that can. be taid tor it ia the penment was made lately, when a train
Hemet the fair singer and became her 9,Q1®kntss with which it cores. Mrs. A. wu rnn from London to Paris in the ex-
slave. One morning New York awoke to f • Young ot Barneton, Quebec, says: “I ex
find that Lillian had eloped with Solomon ,0.u“d re ,efm tLe ше ot this medicine ^ord,Dür7 tune of six hours and twenty- 
sailed lor England without giving either hours after the firet dose bad I “Ve mmutea. This record time
her manager or, it ia needless to say, htr been taken.” 
husband, the slightest warning. Lillian 
remained in Engl, nd two years, then re
turned to this country again with Sol 
A few days alter her arrival Brsham was 
granted a divorce by the New York courts.
The next morning Miss Russell aid Solo
mon visited Jtiaay City and was united 
in the bonds cf matrimony by a jus ice of 
the peace. Mies Rue ell lit ed with Soli mon 
between two and three years ; then she 
discovered that he had a ni e living in 
England and immediately separated from 
him. From that time on, until about a 
year ego, ehe lived a single life. Then 
bolomen c led in England, and again Misa 
Russell surprised h r fritnds by ma rying 
the bai itone of her opera company, Jihn 
Chatteriewn, known as Sig." Perugioi.
This marriage seems to have been any
thing hut antisfactory, as a separation fol
lowed almost before the honeymoon was 
oyer. No reasm tor the separation was 

ven. The groom relust d to talk upon 
e subject, and the bride simply stated 

that she had made anotber mistake.” No 
divorce has yet been procured, eo Mias 
Russell still remains Mrs. John Chattirton

for one web

;

w. H. THORNE & CO, Ltd,
Market Square, - - St. John.

S

English Cutlery.
Fast Time From London to Parle.

Knives, Razors, Scissors, Shears.
A large ind well selected assortment

i
was accom

plished by tie specisl train, conveying Mr. 
Darison Dalziel and » party of gate's, 
whom be had invited to the Grand Prix. 

...... Tboy kit Victoria Stition at 12 60 P. M.
distinguished ss much lor the Isicinstion sharp and reached the Giro dn Nord at 
which they exercieed orer the fair sexaa 7 26 P. M.. which, allowing tor difference 
for their taltn 9 and ability were, as s rale, el time, given, ns stated, six houra and 
plain and insignific let in appearance. Jnl- twenty-five minutes. Between London end 
ins C.esar was n very ill-favoured man, Dover fourteen minâtes were gained, the 
and jet, whin a mere stiiping, before his I PmtV being sccompsnied bv Mr. William 
feme in Roraa, girls ol hie own age aighed I '^d General Manager ol the Lon-
for him and mature women longed 1er hi. ^êh^mtoed
love. Among the m n ol liter times who way of France company to inn tha tram 
were renowned in a like manner were Sir through, while M. Pelletier, chi 1 inspector 
Philip Syc'ney, plain almost to uglinese • I îf Nord c.mpanv.iondncted them Irom 
P-u. Scarron, the comic pet, a cripple,
Voiture, unm atakably ugly, and Roniaean, Wagen-lita, placed a іа’воп car and в din- 
whose manners wire as awkward as nij “g іar at their diatosa), and one of the 
Is ce was plain, while John Wilkes, who I *“teet boats now rnnnirg across the Chan* 
had the power to subjogate aoy woman boiart Æ io'mx^Uro. 1 

who spoke to him lor even five minutes, number ot pe sons aesembled at CaL^s м
was admtted by bis own snowing In be the station to watch the amiral ot the boat end “
ugliest man in England ia his tittle. I tlle dipaiture of the special train. ^

:
іat reasonable prices.. U*lj. Bel Attractive. jThe illustrious men in history who T. M’AVITY ft SONS, 18 to IT 

Kins 84,
*8T. JOHN, M. B. і
і
і

ENTERPRISE COOK I 4

For Hard or Soft Coal or Wood.
<t>

5>o
09 ST
» o<0 I»

№» ie
as Б*EART DISEASE pTTTZZ 

IS CURABLE. ,bngbtyoung m“ °
І

Ш E?»mse %or woman 
with a good business head will
ing to spend six months learn
ing some difficult shorthand 
when he cin learn a better sys
tem in ball the time, at a “real 
business ?" Learn at home. 
Lesson free.

SNELL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Box P, Truro, N. S.
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ф ■1Alfred Conldry Of West Shefford. Quebec. 
Completely Cured of Heart Disease of 
Four Years’ Standing by Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart—A Pembroke Lass 
Cured of the Worst Form of Chronic 
Catarrh by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der—Dr. Agnew’s Ointment for Piles, 
and His Pills for Liver Ills.

XTJC
h- J*

married life las:ed just two wetke, wht n 
they separated. Miss Templeton applied 
for a divor.e Mr. West made no defence 
acd Mies Templeton received the decree. 
The friends of both were informed by the 
parties mott inter sted that “they had 
agreed to disagree,” tnd that was all there 
was about it. Af:er her divor e from 
West Miss Templeton was engaged to 
assume the patt of Gabriel in Rice’s 
Evangeline Company, then pla>ing at the 
Foui teen-h Sire et Theatre. New York 
Ci:y. While in this company Miss Temple
ton met Howell Oeboi ne, a New York 
man about town, and son of Charles Os
borne, the wealthy sto;k broker. They 
were married, and Miss Templeton only 
appeared on the stage at intervale from that 
time until the death of her husband, which 
occurred some six months ago. Miss 
Temple'on has tigned a contract to ap
pear in E E Rice’s new bnrlesqae “Ex
celsior, ’ which opens next fall. The con
tract is a peculiar one. as it stipulates that 
at the opening ot the season Miss Temple
ton shall not weigh over one hundred acd 
fifty pounds, otherwise she shall forfeit her 
contract. This is probably the first case on 
record where an actress is compelled to 
give weight for an engagement.

And is sure to prove a favorite with housekeepers. It is besntilnl in design an» 
finish, fkrfkct Ш operation, and complete in every detail; in bet all 

former efforts have been eclipsed in the production of this 
stove. It is now on our floor ; come and see it.

ЮОООООООООООООСЮОООООООО '

OONDRH8KD ADVK RTI8HMKNTS.

Four Most Renaît Me Ren dies. (ШфгіиооЬ n.b.ROTHESAY

Emerson &Eisher.a. Home tr enool for Girls on Church of England 
’ *PPlJ 10The development ot science in recent 

years gives hope for the curing of many ot 
the worst forms ot disease that afflict hu
manity. Even so dreaded a complaint as 
heart disease is curable. This is being de 
monstrated almost daily by the use ot Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the heart. It positively 
gives relief in any case within • half an 
hour after the first dore, and this often 
means the siving of a life. Alfred Couldrv 
ot West Shefford, Que., suffered from 
heart disease for tour years. He found no 
relief until he made the acquaintance of 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure fir the Heart, and says : 
“After using eight bottles ot this medicine 
і know notbiog of this dreaded trouble.

Catarrh in its worst torm is deemed in
curable. But here is what Mrs. George 
Graves of Ingersoll, Oot., says: ‘ My 
little daughter Eva, ag.d thirteen years 
fours years ego was taken with catarrh of 
the very worst kind. We used all known 

rh cures and doctored with the most

WANTED
dustrioue representatives for this section. Can pay

RKSaSSffi" * 'mh- D“"*

WANTED ьЖї oSK.itKTre'a.t
several bright ladies at their own homes. Хні 
BBADLET-bARHxreoN Co., ltd., 49 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont. °

For a while their married life was all 
that anyone iculd wish tor. Then Perry 
took to drink. Divorce followed. Mrs. 
Perry then came east, and in New York 
met the man who became her second hus
band. He was Junius Brutus Booth, the 
younger, a brother ot Edwin Booth the 
eminent actor. This was one of the hap
piest theatrical marriages on record, 
and up to the time of Mr. Booth's death, 
some eight or ten years sgo, they were 
a most devoted couple. Two sons were 
born of this onion, one, J. B. Booth, is 
now a doctor; tho other is Sydney Booth, 
the actor. Five years ago Mrs. Booth be
came the wife of John b. Schoeffel, ot the 
celebrated theatrical firm cf Abbey, Schoet- 
fel & Gran. Their marriage is not a fail
ure, but a great success. Although Mrs. 
Booth is now well along in years and has 
ample means ot her own, as well as a 
wealthy husband, she cannot give up the 
stage. It has become » second life to her, 
but she refuses to travel, and will only play 
in New York city. Therefore ehe and Mr. 
Schoeffel are never separated, and are 
eoneequt ntly happy.

Years ago, in Rice’s Evangeline Com
pany, there was a pretty, slender bit of a 
girl, almost aehild, known as Nellie Leon
ard, Everyone sgreed that Nellie was 
pretty, and had a fair voice—that was all. 
Had yon told any member of the com
pany that little Nellie Leonard would one 
day be the leading female exponent of 
comic opera in America you would bave 
been laughed at. Yet to-day that same 
little Nellie Leonard is known aa the peer- 

Lillian Russell, the queen of comic 
opera. In the Evangeline company was 
Harry Graham, a musical director. Be 
was the first to detect a possible future for

DO YOU WANT
A Second-Hand Bicycle?

;

“
We have them in good running order, 
and of almost all makes, from . . .

IQHCt Oar White Enamel Let 
lOlldi tera make elegant sign» 

tor office and store windows; lor 
beamy and durability they are un- 
■nrpaaeed. We are sole Importers 
and agents « 1 the original Letter

, __ _ •ince 1881. Вовввтеох ВТАМГ AND
Lxttzb Woxxs, SL John, N. B.

Another Old Idee Explode4,
The old fashioned notion that to keep 

warm one had to be loaded with a succes
sion of garments till the weight ot them 
was a burden acd one felt too bulky to 
move has been exploded. The age 
mon sense and comfort has arrived,

adapt hie clothing to suit all 
weather without swathing himself like a 
mummy. Fibre Chamois, the interlining 
which makes this poisible has gained its 
great popularity, because it is an absolute 
non-conductor of beat and cold. No breath 
of cold or troity wind can penetrate it 
from without, neither can the natural heat 
ot the body escape through it, and it is so 
light tbat clothing may be interlined with 
it, s 11 through, without its adding any per
ceptible weight.

skillful y hysicisns lor over three years, but 
with no avail. We considered her case 
chronic and incurable. Last winter I 
beard of the fame of Dr. Agnew’s Catar
rhs 1 Powder, and was persuaded to try a 
bottle, and I mnst confess, tor the sake of 
all suffering humanity, that alter using two 
bottles my child was comphtely curtd.”

Dr. Agnew. has given to the public lour 
,~‘v,e specifics, and all alike do the 

tisfactory work. His famous oint- 
the worst cases ot itching

<$88 to $68.

ot com- LOOK AT THE LIST.
Singers, Raleighs, Betlsize, 
Quadrants, Hartfords, Crescents.

ALL IN THOROUGH ORDER.

ШікТГП Young men sod women to help in
man can

valuable 

ment will cure
piles in from three to six nights, and one 

......... cemtort.
an age when there is no end of liver 

pil’e? it save much for Dr. Agnew’s Liver

^ :ЛГ 
V

Aapplication alone will bring 
In an ace when there is

j

QUICK REPAIR SHOP
live time and money by consulting ns 
Bomneox Ph to Supply Co., Mbs- 

ЛL onto Building, dt. John, N. В

Pills that they win friends wherever known. 
Ten cents is the charge fora phiil of forty 
doses.

'

--
Coffee Poisoning.

Exc ss in coffee drinking shows its evil 
effects irritability of the nerves and loss ot 
temper, thus the intemperate use of this 
most excellent beverage is to be avoided 
The Ft each physicians, notably the late 
Professor Charcot have found that ill tem
per and hysterical outbursts of emotion 
affecting an entire family, even including 
the servants, were directly attributable to 
the feet that the family was engaged in 
grinding and putting up coffee, and that 
they lived in an atmosphere surcharged 
with its fames. The results were so dis

ci і л.7.8
THERE WILL BE NO DELAY, for we realize 
how much s rider dialikee to part with hie. wheel, 
even for a day* We hope to make friends by 
being prompt. іNOW

WANTED JURTBÜS 5.S5&2K
required. Thirty dollars weekly. Bend stamp lor 
pattarnajmd particular*. Baknabd Bbos. Tor-

18 ALWAYS

THE BEST TIME.
1

MARCH BROSOUMMBB STUDY with ns is Jnst as agreeable as 
O at aoy other time.

Perfect Ventilation Is secured in our rooms, of 
20 feet height, bv ventilator* in walls and celling*. 
We are situated on one ol the highest points In 
St. John., and are favored with sea breesee from 
Ba* »nd Harbor, Besides, we have the best 
mer climate la America.

No better time than now or learning Isaac 
Pitman’s Shorthand, or for training ia the

aetroos to the peace of the home that thorough and practice business course obtainable physioUn. wore colled in ind ittTMtjgntions l’i»;,^Ll5^eS5b!^52‘Kr‘«
•bowed that the results came from toe ex
cessive use of coffee.

b OillM SttM lut mr. VICTOR KOrOD,is T..U. Ц -.-- »
gif. •t?

Ш »f
BICYCLE ACADEMY, SINGER RINK. ik \ E'

В
Шяввв&Ш -Mm

• ::ф' SI
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Something Newunt :Why 
: Because
ішааде

' ІЙ&1
Soap

you should have it

aSKSlSas ^sSSKS,e< аллУ prie men bodice# pieMlj Irlu- ooeple le» to, . honejmoon trip to Nlegenk Toronto 
mod with pm ribbon. Ieee, eeke, too, oodee end end Qoebec, Iron, whence tbej »Ш pto НеІШп. 
undwtehu were served. Amont the ledlee preeent The, recetred m..T beenUtal «Ще. The bride1.

. Mm. Wtteoe, Mil. Geo. preeent from her tother wee n rnbitnnUel check.
MtoeSnele BemiST who bee boon .biting Bolton 

trtende tor the peel three month! returned home ttl»

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I it is the most effective, pure • 
and economical, therefore ! 
g THE BEST Soap for I 
c laundry and domestic S 
X uses in the market.

BECAUSE a Soap $ 

that has increased its ij 
X sales from year to year, S 
m and has been the leader ; 
O in a big market for 20 ; 
” years,

» 2
[for us ; that is, the manufacture of

1
it

FLANNELETTESwere, Mrs. Kellie J 
E. McLeod, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. bael. Misses Me-TORS r MBIm, Misses de Buy, Мій Burpee, Miss Гег-
long, Mbs Kathbea Fartons, Miss Dever.Mms 
Kestor, Miss Tuck, Mise Werner, Ml* Lollle Hu’ 
rlsoo, end ethen.

The marriage ol Ml* Ketbenne Ed wards Jones 
pleee et Ibe borne of Ibe biide

N
Mr. end Mre. W. В McMenn left Wedne.dn, 

eltlenon toe BriUeh Colombie where the, will In 
fntnre reelde. Their depertere In regretted br n 
lune number of frimds.

Hon. A. T. Dunn went to iredorkton on Wed- 
needey morning.

Mr. end Mrs. W. 8. Huktns whs here been 
spending the put fe w weeks here w

o
Z These Goods are now being delivered to the leading 

Wholesale Houses of the Dominion. • • • • .

We guarantee them SUPERIOR to any shown at the same price, either 
of Home or Foreign manufacture.

A Trial Order to your wholesale house will convince you of the value 
of these goods, both as to Quality and Color.

If you have not yet seen our complete range of samples, nrite your 
nearest Wholesale House for them at once.

4 and Mr. Usher 
next Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Usher's brother 
will net ns best 
bridesmaid.

A puty of young people had plnanel a picnic up 
river by steamer Cldton on Thursday afternoon but 
u the weather looked threatening It was postponed.

Mis. John F. Morrison and children are spend
ing a few weeks at LatUmores Lake.

Mrs. L. B. Harrison went to Mediae recently 
for » visit to friends.

Miss Isabel Domrille’s friends will be glad to 
know that she has quite recovered from her recent 
Ulness.

and Mi* Edna Joats will be

to Truro the
1rs! of the week. Mrs. Harkins aadthe children 
wfll spend two weeks in that town, while Mr. Har
kins will take a trtp thron *h Cape Breton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barrett of PhUsdelphia epen 
a part of their hineymoon in 8L John.

Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson of Q nebec are 
visiting the city.

Dr. D. a. Woodworth and the Misses Woodworth 
of Fitchburg Mass, spent a short Ume in the city 
lately. *

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Chittenden and lamUy of 
Brookyln N. Y. are visiting St. John.

Miss Grace Me Mill! an has returned from a trip 
to Boston

!
».. Ltd,
John.

MUST BE THE BEST.
s \ : WELCOME SOAP CO,

’ wnii»iw##x##w#####>nniinni,i
ST. JOHN, N. B. WM. PARKS & SON, Ltd

Saint John, N. B.

Mbs Jarvis is In Rothesay as a guest of Mre. 
James Dom ville.

Dr. C. Fred Parker of Boston Is visiting friends 
In this city. Dr. Parker toft this city some nineteen 
years ago and makes this his first visit since leav 
ing here.

Misa Annie Harrison of Portland Me., is visiting 
her mother on Celebration street

Dr. Hnrry Sleeves sod family removed to their 
pew home In Fredericton on Wednesday lut

Mrs. WUl Fleming and friend Mre. 8. Gorman 
of Boston are visiting Grand Bay, the guest oi Mre. 
William Brittain.

Dr. James Ewiog is on a visit to relatives lc this 
city, from Boston.

Miss Lsura Bradley left on on Monday 
to Boston; she will also visit friends In N 
before returning.

Miss Bertie Smith who bu been in Rothesay via* 
iting Mise Skinner hu returned to St. Stephen.

Miss Beitha Lord of Carleton who has been vis
iting her uncle Mr. J. B. Beatty of St. Stephen hu 

nid home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Street are in 8L Stephen 

u gneste of Mrs. Percy Glllmir.

!•9

lery. a ШМЖЖШ 1 іMrs. Josephine Smith and Miss E. Kennedy of 
New York have been visiting the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bacon, Miss Bacon and Miss 
Hollister of Danbnry Conn., are spending a wet k or 
two in St. John.

Mr. and Mre. Georte W. Hill of Concord N. H. 
are among the visitors here at preeent.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lee ol Calais and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Hubbard oi Boston are In the city.

Dr. and Mrs. Nevers ol Honlton have been here 
for the put few dajs.

Мім Gunn arrived in the city from Boston on

Mrs. James Arthur and family of Detroit are 
here for a lew days.

Hon Char.'es J. Tyrrell oi Boston who has been 
visiting here left for home on Tuesday.

Mr. Geortre P. Taylor went to Yarmouth Wednes
day and leaves on Friday lor his home in California.

Mr. Edwin L. Marbel and Mies Msrbel of Wor
cester Mass, are spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Harrison of Montreal are 
here on a short visit.

Miss Merkc 1 of Digby is visiting city friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Justin of Philadelphia have bet n 

visiting 8t. John lately.
Dr. George Parker wu here this week on his 

way to New York from a visit to the north shore.
Miss Miude Norton is visiting Halifax friends 

this week.
Мій Sears of Brooklyn New York is visiting her 

sont Mrs. Edward Sears at Westfield.
Mr. B. D. Wilmot of Belmont spent a day or two 

bme lately.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Burpee arrived here on Wed 

nesday evening from Bangor.
Mr. J. E. Ferguson of Yarmouth wu here for a 

day or two this week.
Mr. Alex. Dick of Springhlll spent part of this 

week in the city.
Meiers. J. M. Court and J. W. Gordon of New 

York are spending a short holiday in this city.
Mi* Monro of Woodstock, who hu been visiting 

ban, has returned to her home accompanied by 
Мкцужкв, w*». will spend some Mme in that

Mrs. C. D. Jordan 
after a visit here of two or three weeks.

Mrs. Mont Beieker is in Apohsqnl visiting Mre. 
J. Beieker.

Mr. and Mrs. John H.McBobbie, have been tie 
iting Anagance lately.

Mrs. Helen Storrto and Mbs Bessie Davidson of 
Anagance are here visiting their sister Mrs. В. B. 
Colwell.

Mr. Slater is in Anagance visiting his uccle Mr. 
Tuppe. Graves.

Mrs. Reinecke, Mrs. Bowden and Miss Climo are 
in Parriboro visiting Mrs. 8. K. Holmes.

Miss Nellie Bivers and Miss Nue are spending 
a short time in Parriboro, u guests of Mrs. C. Day.

Mr. G ill more is In Parrsboro spending a few days 
with Mr. F. L. Jenks.

Miss Annie King hu been spending a short time 
in St. Stephen lately.

Miss Ida Smith of Calais is vliiting city friends.
A picnic was held at Ingleside on Wednesday In 

honor of Mrs. M. A. Akerley of Fredericton. 
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, Miss Nellie Fielders, Miss Hart, Mrs. D. J. 
McLaughlin, Miss Laura McLaughlin, Mrs. A. W. 
Smith, of St. Andrews, Mrs. Akerley and others.

Ecovll hu been visiting Mrs 
Frank A. Grunner of St. Stephen, lately.

Miss Ethel Solllvan of St. Stephen is here to spend 
a lew weeks with friends.

■•■мимииаміміїииммиіиінін
TO FLARE OUT AND MAKE YOUR 
SKIRTS LOOK STYLISH

Have all your Fall and Winter dresses j 
bound with the

! 1

s
Ш'S*

:This “Corded Wakefield” is to make your 2 
Skirts stand out ; it Is used in England in • 
preference to all other dress stlffenlngs. ■ 

With “ New Corded Wakefield ” your 2 
skirts are made to stand out stylishly, and 5 
at the same time the edges are protected once ■ 
for all. Ask your friends at the seaside how 2 
“English Wakefield Skirt Protector” has • 
stood the wear and tear of the sea, rocks g 
and sand. •

Every yard is marked

1 for в trip

Bad soap 
did it.

* a,

Мий.,щвШ
еj,ІShears. і

21
щ

■able price*. Я
Bad soap—bad skin. Starts 

pimples where there were none 
—makes them worse where 
there arc some. Delicate skin

:■

!ІОНИ, И. в. Mr Chnilee Morley of Ontario is here visiting his 
sisters Miss Motley and Mrs. Hayden, late of the 
Morley Conservatory. The many friends made by 
these clever ladite during their sojourn in this city 
deeply regret their removal to Ontario. Ihelr 
method of Imparting education, musical and other* 
wlte, wu excellent, and the closing exercises of 
Morley College wu an event ofioclal Interest. Mre. 
Hayden and Misa Morley leave ■ Monday for On
tario nnd they will bear with them the beat wishes 
for fttlnre success, of в very large circle of friends 
in this city.

Miss Alice Titos of TV.usville spent a few days 
lately with Princess street friends.

Mr. A. & Koptoy of Andover wu bare for a few 
hours lately on his way to Moncton.

Capt. Richards and Mbs Richards left Tuesday 
for the Wist.

Mrs. F. A. Dvkeman hu returned from a vbtt to 
Windsor where she wee a guest oi Mre. 8kand.

Mr. W. Arthur Boyd of the Bank of Montreal hu 
gone to St. Mary's Ontario, to take charge of the 
branch of Me beak et that place.

L. H. Devise waat to Ottawa the first of the

Watefielfl Specially Prepared Leather, patented. ;
Actions are being taken against those who • 

handle cheap, inferior imitations.

йииитіпимміимиимтімсйіміитії

:
I L/' 1№: needs a delicate detergent likeOOKt BABY’S OWN SOAP7ТГ Keeps skin soft and healthy. 

Sold by all druggists.
Wood.

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL.Ready for Use ♦ ♦ ♦ r«5 И5лі
1

? STOWER’S
o

Lime Juice CordialCP
Mr. J.' ‘d. Dflsaaisiq ol Haifa* was la the city

Mr. end Mrs. A. P. Grossman of Boston were in 
the city thb week.

F. H. Hale, M. P. and Miu Hale oi Woodstock 
were In the city the first of the week.

Mr. end Mrs. E. Lewis end Mr. Wm. Lord of 
Boston spent » day or two here late]

Mr. end Mrs. William Campbell 
we ere vieil Ing the city.

The Countess Norraikow arrived irom New York 
recently on a vbit to friends at Rothesay.

Mr. James Cleghom of Montreal vbi'.ed St. John 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gleason of Hyde Park,Mass , 
are on a vbit to city friends.

Meurs. Adam Weir and William Croft of Toronto 
paid a short visit to the city lately.

Misa Wathington and Misa Walker of Bermuda, 
were here on a vbit thb week.

Drink

Montserrat
In Hot Weather

m і
la Sweetened to Suit M<iel Pal»tea.Б* hu returned to Woodstock

1' NO HUNTING FOR SUGAR.E? •€ %
CD

Add water, and yon have the 
Bisr and Most Wholmom* 
of Sommer Drinks.ЖШ IJ.

and eon of Otta-
ш

m “STOWER’S” HAS NO MUSTY FLAVOR
ЯГ
&
J*

/"

atiful in design and 
til ; in fact all 
і of this

It is the pure juice of ripe fruit—and a wholes зте summer beverage. 
It is cheaper and more convenient than lemons.
Beware of imitations which are mere concoctions and Injurious to 
health.
On the Island ot Montserrat (W.I.) alone is tha Linn systematically 
cultivated for the purpose ot supplying the juice as a beverage. 
"Monserrat” is nevt r mutty.

If a Lime Juice Cordial Is desired ’’Limetta” will be found the finest In the market.

і———і ИМИІИИИ—asata mnii——————і

....................... ................................................................................ ...

1 j A Pun White Soap, ]
S Made from vegetable oik \ 
Ht possesses all the qualities < 
(of the finest white Castile '
) Soap. , ,

it.

fibMr. aid Mrs. George F. Lord and Mr. and Mbs 
G. H. Foyeof Massachusetts were in the city lately.

Mr. M. Tingley, formerly of St. John, but now of 
Boston, is paying a visit to his old home.

Mr. J. M. Robinson and Miss Bob Ini on of Bos
ton are here on a brief visit.

Mr. H. M. Bennett of Portland is visiting thi8

і Д>[|
( The Best Soap for

♦ I Toilet â Bath Purposes,
) it leaves tbvsldn soft smooth

foam
5HER.

:Mr and Mre. E. M Oldham of Derby Conn., are 
ngers in town thb week.

Mrs. B. Calnek and Miss Cainek of Granville N. 
8., vblted the city lately.

T.C. Finlay of Norwood Vt., is paying a short 
vit It to the city.

Meurs.L. Vaughan. P. Wilbur, E. Eagan, S. 
Do oglu, and 8. W. Douglas, were a party of 
American gentl.men In the city this week on their 
Way home from a trip to Nova Scotia.

Rev. W. F. White of St. Stephen was In the city 
the middle of the week.

Dr. T. M. Calnek of Costa Rica paid a short visit 
to St. John lately.

Mr. Ernest Jones son of Mr. Simeon Jones ar- 
rived borne recently irom Edinburgh where he wu

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Murray, of Montreal are 
making a brief visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Porter of Amh< ret were here 
for a short time thb week.

Hon. George M. McLellan of New York is here

Mr. Andrew Stepenson of Westmoreland road 
spent part of lut week In Maine.

Mre. John LeCain and Mm Bessie LeOain are 
visiting re'ativee at Bound hill.

Bev. W.G. McDonald arrived in St. John Toes 
day from Nora Scotia.

Mr. Edward Sears who wu in New York under.
sh im

Miss Mabel A.among the stra

.nwHiiiiiisiisiiimiGH і ними нечинним
PICTURES FORAmong the St. John, people registered at Ken. 

nedy’s, St. Andrews, this week are, J. B. McFarlane, 
H H. Fail weather, В. C. Cole, Geo. B. Hallett, A. 
A. McClukey, A. B. Cameron, Capt. J. H. Pratt 
Mrs. Pratt, Gerald PraV, while those stopping at 
the Algonquin are, H. P. Timmerman, Mrs. J. H. 
Thomson, J. Boyden Thompson, Miss M. A. 
Thompson.

Mrs. J. H. Tho

>

SUNLIGHT SOAPT
,TOMk™ ‘ It Floats. WRAOT. SMII SMS Mrs,

or. srsmsi. n. arcle? mpson and family are spending a A Pretty Colored Picture for every 12 “SUNLIGHT1* or eveiy 6 
“LIFEBUOY11 Sosp wrappers. These Pictures are 

well worth getting. Address

few weeks in St.
Mrs George C. Coster and family are also In St. 

Andrews and are stopping at Mies Sprague’s- 
Mrs. Bolt to in Chamcjok visiting Mrs. James 

Townshend. LEVER BROS. Ltd S3 Soott Street, 
•f TORONTO.

N. D. HOOPER, St. John, N. B., Agent for New Brunswick.

H—ІИІЖІІИИИИ

4 Maritime Agent for THB O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. ofJToronto, Limited,
Mrs. Frank P. Barnard, who hu been visiting 8t- 

Andrews came to St. John on Friday lut.
Мім Willis b spending a lew weeks in Windsor 

u the gnest of Mrs. C. DeW. Smith.
Professor and Mrs. Henry Morand of Boston are 

visiting the dty.
Mr. and rMra. Alfred Newmarch of Boston are 

here oe a short vbtt.
Mr. W. BL Netieon of West Midlord, whobu 

been visiting hb aunt, Mrs. W. H. Horn of Elliott 
Bow, returned to hb nome fut Saturday.

Miss ton Langan la In Sussex visiting Mrs. Wm 
Morrison at Maple form.

Quant De Вагу wu in St. George recently enjoy
ing a successful little fishing expedition.

Mn. ««I to-Uj « In Upper St
Dlrid Ttritlng Mrs. Wfflud Hitchlnpe.

»■ Ми. V.betor up Mto. W.twter of 
lo.no. Ayr— wen ben tor • short

Mr. Жипк Bdmi of CoUtoftwood Cornu 
ШИГ fbmp, we. hen for n d.j or two lut work.

Mm. D. F. Moron rod dnnibtor of ВомгтШг, 
Mun, unto the dtr ткшпж thrir nlntim, Mm. 
Jim Ctorow, Gordon rimoL

Mn.ft.ft. Fob rnd child no of Btttto dtp. un 
in ïttAUlé rttttto, hu wothu Mn. Soo Un,!#,.

Mn. (Goptofn) в. H. Johu hu ntomod to'hu 
boa. Mu nptoumt trip wttk korknibond In the 
but a I. ft. to UrupooL 
bj ttlfww, ті. ftnwvw.ki

Mr. md Mn. L. ftwutefrrorid.ee», Ж L,nm 
tot.il»,. tow dm. Mm. dm.

Mr. md Mm. D. ft. (top,* md Mb. Ckpm of 
of thb week to

GEORGE P. ncLAUGHLIN,$65.

.WHOLESALE DEALER IN.Г.
Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,

11 and 13 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

leize,
scents. I<• proved la health.

Mb. MoFuiUnd humtnrdod ЬошНпШоп when 
eke wu Ike ,ow of her rioter, Mm. Alfred Maine.

Mr. J. F. Twudri. of ToMqm riser b mil log 
tkerit,.

Mr. A. B. Block of Inn b porta, o short .bit 
to Ike dtp.

Mr. Cknrio. Oluke who hu hem .pending n 
ekert due In P.l.Itimdbu returned bom.

Cbptrin Douriu, ft. M. M. of Heritor Tbbod BL
John mourir-

Mr. W. K. Vm Bl 
dtpto nmnt ririton.
■■nânjA.D" Vritnom oflioro wu to Ike dtp Wed.

Mhn M. AJfeKam of HnUtox b TbUMt the eftr-
Mr. nod Mn. H. A.FhlUJpo of Bpnngfleld worn 

on » then Tbit to Ik. dtp thb work.
Bm.J.B.Pnmnpitt toft Mmdnj to. Mmtrul, 

md trou tku. will uftto Ike Ink. B.pertor tor

aAgent for LOOHLEANASCOTOH WHISKBT, our apooial br.nd. Try it

Aft- ТЯГ,™ PHONE Wo. 9BSA,

HOP lately.
'і

ei t_ л.т.а
talifte USE ONX.Y

eftlgby was among the іheel,

Relee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
HEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE RRAPE.

і by

The Economic Boiler.-їй»’ 1
De- j gjAOTOmm.(Btobumd), J

Mis. Johns rstnmed

18 PORTABLE-Hoft jH itiitw
Lwrtia eur shop пммигіН on akMft, nwdy fee u*.

SAVES FUEL— Seme «dfe slBw a eevlog o# 30 per ceet, over « c»ra- 
men brickset boiler, W* purantae at toast It parcW

R0B8 EhTOINtoRiNa CO., Ltd., - Amherot, N. S.

éÆ

s casing and requires no brkfcwoefc. V-m•9
Ber. W. W. Brewer of Moncton spent Tuesday

AS two o'clock Wednuday afternoon Dr. Bryn» 
to Mbs Abu Crawford

»:» ft. Є. BCOVTL, Aourr Pen Iuonn Sum Jmrm, M. foxw, B. B at. joke.1ER RINK. «

шжшт

tbs we of the P*L*a Isu віття
table»
bjaths

n md aWirim tor dekfUto, Mrrowmm nd wmk I 8. Fries was d New Tttkud • pirirof

nrThe і whiehI E» О» 8OOVIL. fitwUSm ILT.'S1... .• ------------- ------ limrr btdftdltto «md.
•fib. bride migimm. Ik. bride wu dtimd to . :* » OUMBIX, Aftwt,u td » row of
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Va, Is paying avfftSOCIAL AND PERSONAL Mrs. Sydnor of 
to her brother Mr. W. I. Bell.Much in Little "Strongest and Beat.”—Dr. Andrew Wilton, F. В. S. K, Editor of ••ЯетЬЛ.*"

Mr. Harry H Beetle bas retnrned to Us bosse laFob Additiokal Society News, Bee №i аж»

Fry’sImiMUIfr In» ot Hood* HIM. 1er «однії. PURE

CONCENTRATED
COCOA.

Mbs ^. elite Davison Is the geest of her sent, 
Mrs. D. W. Douglas, Victoria street.

Mrs. Thorne, Mies Tlghe, Miss Mewl Tight, 
Miss Loeertoon, Miss Co tier >ndj Mias O’Dell who 
hate been Mbs Bessie Hickman's geests at Ш 
cottage in Tulsleh returned to Amherst on Thors-

HALIFAX NOTH В. so small spurn. They are a whole medicine

Hood'sPnooBEM la lor sale la Halifax by the newsboys 
and at the following news stands and entree.

C. B. DbFbbttab 
Monro* AGO..
CbnrrOED 8 
OOEHELLT'S BOO
Fowebs'Dbdq S>'------- ,
Cabada News Co.,...
в-taTJ^..............

Carnival week and all festivities have ended and 
every body I am cure is glad that It is so.

On Monday evening Governor and Mrs. Daly 
gave an afternoon dinner garden party that was a 
great success. To suit the travellers wardrobes 
ordinary morning dress was worn. The evening 
was rather dark but the scene was a brilliant one. 
The followirr were- among-the gowns worn. Mrs. 
Daisy wore black; Misa Daly a violet shot silk 
bodice and a skirt of black crepon; Miss Tenon, a 
black skirt and bodice ol yellow crepe. Many 
American ladles were present, whose beautiful cos 
tnmes were much admired, but had no chance ol 

Mrs.
Loegley was in grey with a nest shot of pink chiffon; 
Mrs. Erskine wore black and pale green; a very 
pretty gown, worn by a stranger, was in p ainly 
made violet brocade, dropped with pink chi 
thb suited the dark beauty of its wearer; Mrs. A. 
6. Jones wore black, with ttcel embroidery ; Mias 
Kianear, black and pale 
was in parrot green shot 
lace and geivel ee broidery ; Mrs. Walter Jones, in 
white, with a long black feather boa; Miss Ball of 
Charlottetown, who to the guest of Mrs. M. R. 
Morrow, wore black crepon, with a bodice of 
yellow chiffon; Mrs. J. Morrow was attired in a 
lovely costume of pale green silk, with a bodice ol 
pink accordien pleated crepe.

The officers of the Crescent were "at horns” on 
Tuesday afternoon, and a more brillant gatheilng 
has seldom been witnessed on board a 
Beautiful women looked more beautiful against a 
background of blue sky and blue waters, while the 
ships, displaying any quantity of busting, were 
truly magnificent. Everybody seemed to be aboard 
the Crescent. .The Admiral and Mrs. Erskine, 
Capt. Powell and Mrs Powell, well assisted by the 
officers of the ship, did their very best in the way of 
hospitality to their Halifax guests and the strangers 
within our gates.

Mrs. Erskine wore a striking and beautiful cos
tume that was exceedingly becoming, and set oil tie 
red-gold of her beautiful hair to great advantage.
It consisted ol a dark green skirt, with a bodice of 
green and red surah, clasped with a broad and 
beautiful belt of Jewel embroidery. A large 
black hat worn, and parasol to match the bodice. 
The Hon. Mrs. Montgomery Moore was attired in 
deep purple poplin, very well made, and draped 
with really exquisite black Irish lace.

Many grass lawns were worn. Miss Wilby's was 
about the prettiest, with a tiny strip of pink land 
green satin running through the material.;; Mre. 
Longley wore a lovely pink striped satin, one ot the 
new old-fashioned silks that carry such a dainty old 
world air with them. Mrs. Guy Hart wore a lovely 
green costume with narrow applique of houlton 

• laces and many bewildering chilien frills. Miss 
Stairs had a toilet of white silk with a blured design 
of rosebuds, very fresh and girlish. Mrs. E. Twin
ing, of New York, was in brown with a beautiful 
bodice ol russet brocade. Mrs. Collard a parlieu 
larly well-11 ting costume of ricn black moire anti, 
que, relieved with jet. Mrs. tiholto Douglas, gray 
and cream canvas. Mrs. Stairs Duflus, yellow and 
sheeny silk with a blured j ipeneiqne] design and 
rich coloring. Mrs. Graham Duflus a lovely whalt 
bluefsbeeny silk and smart white hat. Miss .Story, 
black canvas with bodice of spple green velve with 
embroidered chiflon. Mrs. Alex. Doull wore a 
smart coat and shirt of blue lattar. Miss Nagle, 
glass lawn relieved with violet and a large hat of 
black tulle with deep roser. Mrs. W. Jones white 
canvas. Mrs. Fred Jones, black moire skirt and 
bodice of accordien pleated lawn with perfectly 
plain tight fitting sleevee. Miss Flanklyn, cream 
and pink checked silk. Mrs. O’Dwyer, black and 
while silk smart and> flective gown. These are but 
a very few of the really lovely frocks aboard.

Brunswick street
day.

...................-Railway Depot
N.l

Miss Hick 
friend Mbs Jennie Kennedy.

Mr. Warren Steele of Rochester N. H., to the 
meet of his father Rev. Dr. Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 6. C. Ketchum paid> short

spent Sunday in Halifax with her
cheat, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver IDs,
■ick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. Зве. I visit to friends In town on Tuesday. •
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Mr. R. B. Moflat of Ottawa has been the guest of

I Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent, Eddy street.

Pills[Dartmouth
too PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE

e-P^—r. .boM u* tor Ггґ. r™, Со««ам«І Ooo^ to dManUli k Ьош otb, trtttl
msaufectered by the Arm.

firm.

РЛВШЛВОВО.
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2 Elegancies,
(• Luxuries, .«a 

Co Perfection
of refined workmanship, with 
the finest materials to be had, Щ 
are embodied in our latest Я

noon, and sailed to Bear Island, where they suc
ceeded in bagging quite a quantity of small game.

Miss Emily Dakin has been qeita Ul, bat to oca 
valeednc.

Mrs. H. A. West and son of Annopolb were In 
town one day last week en route to St. John.

Dr. Moody ol Windsor to s-lending a few days 
with his family who are summering here.

Mr. Chsa. Burr ill was in town Monday.
Dr Bailey, Mrs. Bailey and Mias Bailey returned 

to Fredericton Tuesday.
Bishop Klnsolvtog ot Texas occupied the pul pi 

ol Trinity church Sunday morn lag.
Mr. Babb Dakin, Mr. Frank Jones, and G. Ft 

Stone, were among those who attended the Hahf x

Mrs. Merkel hsi been in St. John for a few days.
Picnic parlies, -Tally ho” parties, shooting, fi «h- 

log and hunting parties are the order of the day; 
from morning till night, the sound of bugle, born, 
and whistle, coupled with shouts and merry laugh 
ter can be heard, as the Tarions pleasure seekers go 
and return from the r eatings, the well known 
strains of “Yankee Doodle” and “
Queen” are of times heard, and none j do in more 
heartily in the tinging of the latter, than onr yan 
kee cousins and there are a great number of them 
here just now.

WOODB TOOK.
ft) [Pnooaxsi to for sale at Parrsboro Book Store.] 
/ф The Hiawatha left at 6.30 this morn lag with a 
\ large party of picnickers on board, the Wethodlst 

I and Baptist Sunday schools with many of their par- 
|ti ente and hrieids bound for Walton Hants where 
jf they are to meet another party from Windsor. The 

weather is per 
(ft) pleasurable day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young and Mias Vera Youag 
who returned from the Halifax carnival with Mr. 

ft) j end Mrs. A. E McLeod, left oa Monday for thtlr 
home In St. Stephen, accompanied by Miss Vora 
McLeod.

Mrs. Belnecke. Mrs. Bowden and Mbs Climo of 
St. John a-e guests of Mrs. 8. K- Holmes.

Miss Bessie Yorke to visiting friends in Halifax. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Price went to the carnival. 

Miss Neales and Miss Nellie Bull of Woodstock, 
і who have been guests of Mrs. Woodworth for sev- 

Ж* oral weeks have taken their departure, 
ft) Misses Nellie and Stella Cunnabell have gone to 

see friends at Wolfville.
•) Mrs. J. N. Spicer has with her denghter Lottie 

-ф BOIftIC О. AII В 111 Mb) been visiting her sister Mrs. D. M. Pettis for

• rnltifc & SHAW,,)
y 7 V I Miss Nellie Rivera and Miss Nase of St. John

ftH arrived on Friday le visit Mrs. C. L. Day. Yester. 
day Mrs. Day gave a picnic at Partridge island. 
Mrs. G. R. Smith, Mrs. Henderson, Dr. and Mrs. 
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. B ville, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Robert Aikman, Miss Ibbotson, Mrs. Knowleton, 

^ Mb see Nellie and Alice Gillespie, Messrs. Will 
(ft I and Hugh Gillespie, В. B. Reid and Buddeaham, 

were among those Invited.
Mr. Marston Gnlllod is spending his holidays at 

Five Islands accompanied by Mrs.Gailiod and Miss 
Theo. Gulllod. Mias Guillod is at Port Greville for 
a short time.

Mrs. E. Knowlton has returned from New York. 
Dr. Atkinson and his family who have been here 

for three weeks returned home to Trnro today.
Mrs. Clarence Loasby of British Columbia is 

spending the summer with relatives here. Mr. 
Loasby arrives today.

Mrs. Bigelow went to Halifax today.
Mr. Beverly returned home to St. John on Tues-

ьАЙЙГ w°""tod‘ ” **"•
Aue. 6—The lawn party given on Saturday by 

I™- “d Misa Duncan to a large number of their 
friends was a moat brilliantly successful and 

fc<Uir" The westiier ra

waa arranged with hammocks, rugs and chairs of 
every description, while on the lawn at front and 
side of the muee, several parties were playing 
games of croquet. Tea was served at six o’clock la 
the grove, ruinerons small tables being placed for 
the contort of the garnis. The evening passed 
pleasantly with lively games and music. Those 
present were:Mre. Bedford Home Houlton, Mre. 
Pierson, Pittsburg, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. P. Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell J

Mutual]
Lifelnsurance

feet and It will doubtlets be a most^identifying with their owners'

»fl >n— »
- >y. Mis. A. B. Jo 

relieved with much
grei
silk,

Carriages JMr. and Mrs. Hedge, Бон 
, ton, Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 

George Balmain, Mrs. Henry Phillips, Mrs. Brewer, 
Boston, Mit* Home, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holyoke, 
Mbs Mane Connell, Mbs Ethel Bourne, Мій Hilda 
Bourne, Miss Poole, Pa.. Mise H. Jordan, Mbs E. 
Jordan, Mb* A. BnU, Miss L. BeU, Mbs Van- 
wart, Miss N. Bail, Misa Lillie Sanderson, Mbs 
Allan, Mus Josephine Watts, Мій Isabel Watts. 
Mus Strait. Messrs. 6. A. Taylor, F. Hay, A. E. 

і Melltoh, Lieut Good, F. B. Wilbur, A. Hay, Mr. 
Arnean Wetmore, C.

Invitations are Issued by Mr. and Mre. L. P. 
Faber for a similar party oa Thnreday.

Mbs McLean of St. John who spent the last year 
the guest of her aunt Mrs. Charlie McLean, return- 
ed to her home thb week.

Mr. J. C. Creighton returned from Halifax on 
Srurday.

The Misses Jordan gave a very pleasant lawn 
party on Wednesday last at their residence, H1U-

Mrs. Hugh Davis entertained a number of friend1 
very p easantiy at a card party last Thursday in 
honor of her guest Mrs. Kenny.

Mbs May Clark left Wednesday for Ames bury 
Mass., to spend ber holidays.

Miss Maud Henderson left Tuesday for St. Step, 
hen where she will spend her holidays.

Dr. Chspman to spending his holidays at St. John 
and Sackville.

Miss Monro returned Tuesday from a very pleas- 
ant visit in St. John. She was accompanied by 
Mbs Wet ks of St. John who will spend a few weeks 
in Woodstock

Mrs. C. D. Jordan returned Wednesday from St. 
John, having spent the last three weeks at vartou, 
places on the St. John river in interest of the W. 
C. T. D.

Mrs. Henry Phillips and children returned to 
Boston Wednesday.

Mrs. W. N. Hand and children left tor Hon ton 
on Wednesday morning en route for her old borne

of New York. 

Richard A. McCurdy,

PRESIDENT.

w
God Save the(•

Cept. Richards was here one day this week, bid 
ding good bye to his many friends here, before sail 
lng for England.

Mr. and Mrs. Jastns oi New Hampshire are here 
on their annual vacation.

CARRIAOE BUILDERS. A. Appleby, Phillips, and

$222 to 228 Mail STATEMENT.
For the year ending December II, IMA

M.

ST. JOHN, N. B.l WINDSOR. Asserts.......
[Pnoennss is lor 

book store and by F.
Aue. 4.—Mrr. Mitchell and Mrs. Guy Hart and 

children are summering at Faiifield.
Mrs. Norm .n Dimock, Mrs. Kaye and children 

and Mrs. Troop are visiting their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Locke of LockeporL 

Mr. J. B. King of New Yoik was in town last 
week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dlmock. 
Claremont.

Rev. L. and Mrs. Amor and child of French vil
lage are visiting Rev. J. C. and Mrs. Harvey.

Mrs. B. J. Morse to spe ding a few weeks with 
her parents at Kingston.

Mrs. Geo. D. Geldert and children spent carnival 
week in Halifax.

Mrs. and Mbs Wiggins were in Halifax last week- 
Mr. Wm. O'Brien, Mr. W. Lawson and sons, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carry, Messrs. C. and W. 
Morris, Mrs. Rufus Curry, Miss Kate O'Brien, Mr. 
F. A.Shand, Misa Jean Smith, Mr. Ousely and son 
were among the visitors to the carnival in Halifax

Rev. D. P. Alltoon of Baltimore and Mr. F. B. A. 
Allison of Bridgewater are spending в tow weeks 
with their father Mr. Prescott Ail toon.

Miss Stairs of Halifax to visiting at Island Home 
Mrs. 8. Porter of Halifax to in Windsor.
Miss Marian Ousetoy has returned from along 

visit with friends in Daitmoeth.
Mrs. Bradshaw and children are speeding the 

summer at Cheverie
Mbs Reid ol Marque oboit has been visiting Dr. 

J. W. Reid.
Miss Dskio and Miss F. Dakin were among the 

visitors to Halifax last week.
Mr. W. Harry Watts of Moncton to in town this

Mrs. Redden and tittle daughter who have been 
in California the last veer have retnrnsd to Windsor. 

Mr. Percy bmith was in Halifax last week.
Mrs. Clair and daughter of Medfls'd, Mass., are 

In town the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grab 
Mr. H. L. Dennison and Mr. P. L. Dlmock spent 

part of last week attending the carnival in Halifax. 
Miss Keith and Mr. John Keith were in Halites

sale in Windsor at Knowles, 
W. Dakin]
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What
It

day.

Will Mrs. James Gillespie to very seriously ill. Sister 
Bloysla (Mrs. Gillespie's daughter) and Slater 
Irene arrived from Halifax yesterday. Mrs. Brown 
of Amherst to also with her mother.

Mrs. Kerr and Mrs. Brown of Canning are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Huntley.

Mrs. H. Pi lie and her children went to Kings- 
ford last week.

Mr. Gillmore of St John Is the guest of Mr. and
Pi ( tilгв Tdkin? piav Mr- Harry Durant is home from Boston.

n EASY Mrs. D. Gillespie to visiting friends at Pugwash.

Pocket Kodak I M,“ Ward of Philadelphia who has been here
for some lime left yesterday.

Miss Emma Belcke left yesterday with her sister 
Mrs. Parsons for Boston.

Mr. Percy O’Donna! retnrned from Halifax yes
terday bringing with him his sister.

Htm
M. MoDam, 
Richard RoDoxna, 
C. B. Soamxell, Special Agents.

Do a2uu?N.te.

With a
The method 1st Sunday school held a pic-nle on 

tha lovely grounds of Mr. J T. Smith at Upper 
Woodstock on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Balmain entertained a few friends 
most pleasantly at a tea party on Tuesday.

Mrs. 8. Raymond, Miss Bay Raymond of Ed- 
munston and Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Lillian of Fredericton spe 
Woodstock the guests of M 
Albert Terrace.

The ebu eb of England Sunday school held their 
plc-nlc on Bull's Island on Wednesday.

Mrs. Pierson and Mbs Pierson ol Pittsburg, Pa., 
are the guests of Mbs Home. Elaine.

No Dark Room is required, as 
'igbt-nrouf film cartridges, and 
loaded in dayilght.

Lightest, Price $5.00.
Simplest. Booklet free. I

DUO WASH.A. E. CLARKE, 32 King Street. Fisher and Mina 
nt part of last week In 
r. and Mrs. В. K. Jones

Miss Bessie Tuttle of Roxbnry, Mass, returned 
home on Monday.

Miss Lillian Campbell of North Attleboro Masr, 
returned home on Monday.

Mies Maud Bent who baa been visiting Mrs. 
Glassey, Halifax retnrned borne on Saturday.

Mbs L. Foster who has been visiting Mrs. B. 
Betcher retnrned to her home in Lynn, Mass on 
Friday.

Miss Minnie Borden who has been visiting Miss 
E. McPherson, Halifax, returned home on Saturday 

Miss McLeod of Amherst is visiting Mbs Martha 
Yeoman.

Mr. Fraserof Hopewell to visiting his daughter, 
(Rev.) Mrs. A. D. McIntosh.

Miss N. Smith of Oxford 
last week the gu:st of Miss 

Mr. F M. Brown, returned from the carnival at 
Halifax on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mar sy of Springhlll retorted 
I from the carnival at H*ll£ax on Saturday.

Mr. B. A. Bent of Baas River spent Sunday at

Miss Annie Cooper ol Sprnghill is viiitlng Miss 
I Maud Bent.

Mr. Fred Bent of Wallace Bridge spent Sunday

Messrs. H. Murray, J. Cooper and M. Calkin of 
Sprlnghill spent Sunday in town.

Mre. Fitch of Truro is visiting Mrs. B. A. Daniel. 
Miss Tapper of Trnro is visiting Miss Daniel.
Miss Hannah Walsh retnrned from Parrsboro on

Mrs. N. O Treen and Miss J. Treen of Oxford 
are risking Mrs. W. H. Brown.

Misses Purdy of Little River are spending a few 
weeks In town.

Miss E. Mathinson and Misa J. Archibald, who 
have been visiting friends here, returned to their 
home at Thompson on Wednesday.

Mlae H. Spronle of Parrsboro is visiting Mrs. J, 
A. Elliott

Mr. F. M. Clay ol Stewtocks to home on a visit. 
Miss Thompson of Halifax Is visiting (Rev.) Mrs. 

C. H. Hauers lock.
Messrs. Wm. Hartley and Chae. Hartley of 

Halifax were in town on Wednesday.
Miss K. C. Mack ay and Misa F. E. Mackay of 

NortkiShore spent a lew days in town this week.
Mrs. J. Ledden of Boston is visiting friends here.

RIOHIBUOTO.

[Pacemss to for sale in Richlbncto by Theodore 
Graham.]

AMHERST.

^ [ Prog ввів is for sale at Amherst by H. V.
Aue. 4 —Rev. Mr. Lloyd of Rothesay 

the pulpit of St Mary’s church last Bond 
lng and afternoon. While In town Mr. Lloyd was 
the gneat of Mr. F. Sayre.

Mr. Wilmot Brown returned on Tuesday from his 
trip to Halifax

ay morn-Auo. 6.-The very sudden death of Mrs. W. B. 
Huestis which occurred early on Wednesday even
ing cast a glcom over a large portion cf the public 
and society in general who deeply sympathize with 
the bereaved family in their deep iffliction. Mrr. 
Huestis was a member of the

TRURO.

IProgbsm to for sale In Tiuro by 
AD. H. Smith A Co.]

Auo 6 —Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crowe and family 
are enjoying an on lng in Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKay and family are on a 
driving tour through Picton county.

Miss Bigelow and Mbs Helen Bigelow have re
turned home from their visit with friends in Queen.s 
county, and from the Halifax carnival.

Arch-Deacon and Mrs. Kauibach and Mr. Harry 
Kaulbach left last Monday morning for a holiday 
trip, which will extend across the continent, to the 
Pacific coast.

Mbs Mackay and Miss Florence Mackay, Wal- 
lace, were guests of tin ir sister Mrs. 8. L. Walker, 
for a day or two this week en route home from the 
Halifax carnival.

Mrs. J. B. Calkin and Miss Calkin, have return 
ed from Kentvllle.

Miss Winnie Bligh to vlsltln< friends in Kent- 
ville.

Miss Etta Yuill, Great Village, is spending a few 
days wi h relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Layton and family, have re 
turned home, from their outing in Pugwash.

The electric tight ; sports, which are being er 
ranged for the 19th are at present a subject of much 
Interest, in athletic club circles. Under the tflic- 
lent management, which now has the sflalr in hand, 
the iisoe will no doubt be successful.

Mrs. P. F. Gifklns, Kentvllle, was in town one 
day this week, a gnest of her brother, Mr. C. M 
Blanchard. Mrs. Glikins - as «route to Baddeck, 
C. B.

Mias Hazel Blenklnsop, Still Hater, to visiting at 
her t randmotherfo, Young street.

G. O. Fulton

nt a few date in town 
ttle Dakin.mthodiai church «d Miss Ella Ferguson went to Newcastle on Bator- 

dav.a general contributor to all chantable works. The 
funeral took place on Saturday morning. Rev- J. L. 
Batty took the service, Rev. D. McGregor and Rev 
Dr. Steele assisting. The house was filled with 
relatives «d friends who wished to pay their last 
tribute of respect to the deceased. The pallbearers 
were Mr. F. A. Coates, Mr. W. T. Bell, Mr. P .G. 
McSween, Mr. C. 8. Cameron, Mr. E. Black and 
Mayor Read.

The casket was literally covered with floral 
tributes sent by loving friends. A wreath with 
"mother" was on the foot of the casket from her 
daughters, Mrs. A. C. and Mrs. C. E. Cssey. A 
cross from the A. A. of the woman's missionary 
society «d cat flowers from Mrs. (Dr.) Bliss, Mrs. 
F. В Robb, Mrs. D. 8. Chapman, Mrs. Morrison 
smd others.

Mrs. Stevens «d children and Miss Grace Clark 
have returned from an outing at Tidnlsh.

A meeting of the presbytery of Wallace was held 
In St. Stephens church on Tuesday afternoon sod 
of the woman’s foreign miss., society tea waa 
served in the basement by the ladles of the con
gregation at fire o’clock where a most enjoyable 
hour or so was spent by the visiting friends.

Miss Monro returned on Tuesday from a visit to 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Blomquiat в pen tlut week In Hall.

Mrs. R. O’Leary is visiting friends In Campbell-

Mtae Belle Forster returned to Dorchester on 
Saturday. Mr. Percy Forster who visited friends 
here last week also returned the same day.

Mbs Frances McLaughlin leaves on Wednesday 
for a visit to P. В. I.

Miss Blackwood of Halifax to visiting Mbs 
Emily Savre.

Mr. John Stevenson returned to Boston last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Keith spent Sunday in Harcourt.
Mrs. Fesenden of Medford Mass., who has been 

visiting Mrs. H. Thompson leaves on Wednesday 
for her home. She will be acompanied by Mss 
Phati who goes to visit friends in Boston and New 
York.

Mbs Nessle Ferguson returned Saturday from 
the Halifax carnival.

ШШк

SK HIRES’ ]
f^_^^^^^Rootbeery

FLORENCE
Hair BrushesMbs Cochrane of Salem Maas., who baa been 

visiting Mrs. J. Cochrane for the last two months 
returned home last week. АивлкаД

A good one for 25 cents.
A better one for 50 cents.
The Best one for 75 cents and $l.

These HAIR BRUSHES 
cannot be i 

Also a tine of

BT. GEORGE.

ІРв:е*в*е to for sale in St. George 
ofT. O'Brien.I

Prof. Du ham «d family of Baltimore Mr. 
Harry I awrence of Winchester «d Dr. Lawrence 
are at Mrs. R. H?Davis's.

Mrs. Harris Laver# and daughter of West Somer
ville Ma-s arrived on Tuesday «d are the gu sto 
of Rev. and Mrs. Lavers at the parsonage.

Mise Nellie Johnson eldest daughter of Capt. 
Chs-les and Mrs. Johnson was united in Marriage 
to Mr. David McAdtm in St Andrews on Monday.

Mrs. 8pofiord of Lynn Man is visiting her mother 
Mrs. Geo Mann. .

The ladies of W. M. A. society intend giving a 
missionary concert in the baptist church on Tuesday

at the store

\Г- are special value andfax.

\Dr. Alfred Rogers of Fall River is1 the guest of 
bis brother Mr. Sherman Rogers, Rupert street.

Miss Lizzie McKinnon of Ssn Francisco is paying 
a visit to htr sister Miss Barbara MacKinnon, 
Chnrch street.

Miss Helen Chtpman has retnrned from a short 
visit to friends in Halifax.

Miss Roe of Yarmouth is the guest of Miss May 
Quigley, Eddy street.

Miss Alice Page and Miss Anna Christie are 
bpek from a most enjoyable visit to friends In Port

Miss Gertie Hillcoat has retnrned from a pleasant 
visit to Mbs Lldie McfiUt, Tldnish.

Mrs. John Hickman and Mbs Daisy Hickman 
have returned from a months visit to frl«ds in

Mr. «d Mrs. T. R. Dunlap «d Master Henry 
have returned from a trip to Bathurst, Newcastle 
and shire towns-

Mbs May Townahead who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Medley Townahead Victoria St. for the 
past month returned to her home in Halifax on

FINEST FRENCH PERFUMER,Pze.\ Ranging In price from 10 cento to $1 00,
Mv stock ot SPONGES Is very complete. 

Prising Flroidas, No. 1 Sheeps1 Woo], 8;1 
sheeps' Wool, Archipelago, Fine Turkish and 

Velvet.

BY DM ET.
Mr. Arthur Burchell to spending hie holidays at

Mrs. E T. Moseley and Mbs McGillvary returned 
from Halifax by last night’s express.

Mrs. John Bartlett ol Brigue, Nfli., to visiting 
Mr. J. B. B arche ll.

Mbs Burns of BL Johns, to on a vial to htr 
grandmother, Mrs. Stewart Borns.

Mrs. «d Mbs Ritchie, who have been spending 
nthe at Brooklande, left yestord 

for Montreal accompanied by Misses H. and

Mbs Bourlnot gave a very pleasant five o'clock 
tea on Friday last.

Miss Holmes, of Halifax, to staying at Wentworth 
Place.

Mr. Wffoid Brown of Boston, is epmdlng his 
vacation in Sydney.

Mr. J 8. ML Lennan of Boston «d two children 
are staying at Mr. Ktmbere.

DIGBY. com
ectodHer Expression Alone 

Tells That.....................
A GOOD CUSTOMER IS LOST.

Imitations «d cheip artificial preparations 
"just as good” as the famous HUMS

Ask year Grocer or Druggist for iL-ffit

[Pbogbsss is for sale in Dlgby by Mrs. Morse.] 
Aue. 6,—Mr. Harry Vieto to home on a visit. 
Miss Edith Ambrose who has been visiting Mre. 

Green lor some weeks, returned to Halifax Mon
day.

Miss Jessie Stewart «d Miss Clara Robinson 
were among those who attended the Halifax car
nival.

Mr. Will McCallum of Yarmouth has been spend
ing a few days here.

Mrs. B. Turnbull gave a fire o’clock tea on 
Thursday afternoon at which the following ladies 
were present, Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. Chestnut, 
Frederl ton, Mrs. McCallum, Mrs. King, Mrs. 
Stewart, Mrs. Green, Mise Ambrose, Mrs. Moody, 

Alls a much higher place In the estimation of even I Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Vieto, Mrr. 
his friends, than when thowhtleeslv and tndlfrr- | Smith, Mrs. Watters, Mrs. Shrove, Mrs. Jameson,

Mrs. Harley, Mrs. GUpln, Mrs. Bonnei), Mrs. 
Walsh, Mrs. Monroe.
■Mrs. (Dr) Stephens to visiting friends hero.

Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. Cheenot and Mrs. Stead 
have returaed to Fredericton.

Mrs. Harry Vlets gave a ’cycling party Tuesday 
afternoon to a number of ladles and gentlemen rode 
out to Acacia Valley House returning to town la the

'V
W. C. Rudman Allah,

A merry party of friends «joyed a days outing at 
Lake Utopia on Monday they were Mbs Ella Dick 
St. John, Misses Mac Vicar, Mbs Marsh. Miss 
Campbell. Mr. Gordon, St. 8teph«, Mr. Loyd 
Hill, Mititown N. B., Mr. Arch MacVicar, Mr. 
Bert Gtilmor and Mr. Campbell. Max.

Chemist and Druggist, 35 King St.

And 72 KING STREET (WEST), БТ. JOHN-
ТЖИРШОЖ1 S».

the last two
1

THE SAME MAN, PRIHTIHB ESTABLISHMENTAPOHAVUI.

Aue. 6 —Mrs. W. 8. Peters to spending some time 
with Mrs. George Ellison.

Mrs. 6. B. Joues has arrived home from Chip-

Well Dreteed FOB SALE.
THE Royal Gaestto Plant, (under the former 
1 Queen's Printer,) all complete, to offered for 

sale at a very low price. It can be sold la twe

І22ГМ b«,-asb.,33?'jia
up to the last ou the Gazette. The second pun 
ftffu#bto of the Adsito Fewer Press. yfotiTT far 
driving It; said pram to capable in Ms old days of 
performing the finest work, while the Water"*
to perfect 4 horse power. As Ihh plant.__ _____ _
It to precisely the seme ae It waa eu bevfaur & 
complete in all He appotatmeuto 1Є be sold eu 
aoonesodatiug terms, and the bufldteg r“ *

the Pbet Office, Frwtirietoiiln

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald returned from a 
visit to Halifax on Saturday.

Mbs Maud B«t of Pugwash was In town on

antiy clothed. Мій СІши, Мім і. FMI*. МІмЕ.Ммі. 
Chester left last evening lor a trip w the Annapolis 
valley.

Mr. W. A. Jones and bride have arrived home 
from a trip to Botecn.

Снвжпт Bips.

Newest Designs 
Latest Patterns.

all Dead vet.
Bvm a blind man can see that snore dearly than 

daylight, or else why should so many 
us# 111 smelling, oily, and often usais— preparation 
tor the relief of pate, when a preparation Just as

гам гпак т
medicine? Nervfflne cures Instantly aches and 
palai. NsrvtUae lathe most efficacious remedy for

TtooFoole

Mn.N. C. Calhoun has returned from a visit to 
friends in Middletown, Mhe Chute came with her 
and will be her gaeet lor a few days at the Terrace, 

Mrs. E. Blden, Mbs Helen Biden, Mbs liable 
pggsley, Mbs Annie Jedray, Mr. Harry Blden, Mr. 
Geo. Douglas, end Mr. Chae. Hillcoat are spending 
ihe week la Fensbom.

Mbs Lena Fenwick Is visiting to Fredericton at
«. I. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,

64 Germain Strwt.
(let door south ot King.)

Ми. 6. C. Van Wart’s.
Mis. Will Campbell and Mhe McKeevar left

this
Riccker M®0* decker SL John to visiting Mrs. J.into a very pleasaat shooting party Monday after

, -
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For Your Health
і DRINK

BEIL FRUIT SYRUPS
Strawberry,

Raspberry,
Glngerette,

Lemon, Lime Fruit,
MADE ONLY BY

BROWN & WEBB
HALIFAX, ИГ. 8.

Mush or 
Food?

Which shall it be lor break- 
last ? A pasty mess ol muehy 
stall, or a healthlul clean 
cut, bone, nerve, and mus
cle-building health food like 
* Pan Dried” Rolled Oats.

“Pan Drying” makes them so.
Your grocer keeps tkem or 

c«n get them for you.
The Tlllson Company, Ltd.,

Tlleonbni g, Ont.
High Grade Cereal Foods.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY. AUGUST 8,1896. 3 14ОНІоогЕкваой and QDtratmsrBil© Madame Marian Van Duyn, the contralto, 
•nd Counters Güda Bote of New York,

-of the latest topical songs between the 
acts. The appearance of either or of both 

bers I have observed is invari
ably greeted with rounds of applause. 
The child artist Miss Gertrude Marshall 
too is a great favorite with the ladies in the 
audiences and h:r violin playing is surpris
ing. Of the plays so far produced by this 
company Miss Tucker has been seen to 
the best advantage in ‘Li Belle Marie* and 
in ‘Queena* She is exceptronably strong in 
both roles and the first named play would 
indicate that her 'Camille* given last even
ing—too late for notice this week—ought 
to be a first class portrayal of the charac
ter. The present season of the Company 
doses with the performances of this after
noon and evening.

Next week at the Opera house Messrs 
Jere McAulifle and Green with their com
pany will be on hanl to entertain their 
patrons.

At Mechanic's Institute on the 17th inst. 
it is said,the great success ot the American 
stage ‘"Sowing the Wind” will be pro
duced by an efficient company.

Harrison, who is three years younger  ̂
Mrs. Carter, who is two years oiler time 
Ada Reban.

Miss May Nannery, whose name at all 
events is well known in this City, and who 
is a native of St. John, will have the dis
tinction of having the first professional 
gagement in the new Hawaii Opera House 
which is now being rebuilt at Honolulu. 
The house will be ready fer occupancy 
about the middle of September. Мім 
May Nannery is quite a favorite in Hono
lulu, 'the garden of the Pacific*

Dorothy Drew has applied for a divorce 
from her husband—Lionel E. Lawrence— 
who was Mepbisto in "Faust** and who 
happens to have a second wife named 
Lottie Le Vyne to whom he was married 
at Windsor, Canada in 1895.

Georgia Cayvan, who started public life 
as an elocutionist, made her first stage ap
pearance in Boston as Hebe in "Pinafore,*1 
her first dramatic effort as Dolly Dutton in 
"Hazel Kirke” at the opening of the Mad
ison-square theatre (now Hoyt’s) in New 
York, and her first hit as Daisy Brown in 
Gillette’s “The Professor,** in the 
theatre. Miss Cayvan’s company next sea
son will have as members a daughter of 
John A. McCaull and a son of Maurice 
Barrymore. Miss Cayvan’s first play as a 
star will be an English one entitled "Mary 
Pennington, Spinster.”

American production at the Bowdoin 
Square theatre, Boston, en the 31st. inst.

are laid in India and England.

Manager French of New York, has ar
ranged with Van Biene to bring to the 
United States next November his piece 
"The Broken Melody.** This piece had 
its 1000th production in London, Eng., on 
the 27th nit.

It will be not a little interesting to those 
who are interested in Georgia Cayvan’s 
theatrical career, to read the following :

Isabelle Everson will be one ot the 
forces ot Charles Frohmin next season.

In the play "The Indian” in which Lewis 
Morrison is to be seen during the next 
season, that clever actor will have a dual 
role—one a civilized man and the other a 
savage Indian.

George Ohnet, has written an historical 
drama entitled * Le Colonel de Roque- 
brune,” tor the Paris Porte Saint-Martin.

A. M. Palmer’s stock company has been 
reorganized and Henry Miller will be 
leading man with Blanche Walsh as lead
ing laiy. Misa Walsh is now in Australia.
This company on 0~t 5th, will open a 
new theatre in Chicago.

Henry Esmand is writing a new play for 
Olga Ndthersole, in which that actress will 
be seen next season.

It is stated that Lawrence Hanley will 
“star” next season in a new play which 
has the extraordinary title "the Eighth 
Commandment.”

J. M. Barrie the novelist, will be in the 
United States early next month for the 
purpose of attending to the production of 
two plays, one ot which is a dramatization 
of his book "The Little Minister.” The 
other is entitled "Two Kinds of Women.”
These plays will be produced by Charles 
Frohman.

The play entitled 'The Rise of Iskander’ 
will be the principal feature at Frederick 
Warde's next season.

Preparations for the production of Sir 
Henry Irving’s threatre—The Royal Lyce
um of Shskespeares ‘Cymbeline* are 
actively underway. Alma Tadema, it is 
said, will design the scenery, costumes and 
appointments for this production.

A New York writer in speaking of the IN STOCK, ALL SIZES OF THE ABOVE 
ages ot actresses says ; We find that Fanny 
Davenport is two years younger than 
Clsra Morris, who is five years older than 
Rose Coghlan, who is eleven years young
er than Kate Claxton, who is eighteen 
years older than Georgia Cayvan, who is 
fifteen years younger than Agoes Booth, 
who is sixteen years older than Maud

E piunt, inifted by the home orcbMtra. these іThe*•” » -ery delightiti concert et the Mi., 
Plewent house. White Mountains, Wed
nesday evening ol last week.

Latest adricei are to the effect that 
Yvette Guilbert will not come to America 
this year.

i!

ÎATED ІЯ MUSICAL С1ЖСІЖ*.
Mile Jndic, the famous Parisienne, is

If there hes been a scarcity of musical 

e time pest, and if 
the sense of deprivation experienced in 
eoneeqnenee by so many people, has been 
philosophically endured, there is і 
prospect that an opportunity to realize their 
desires in this direction will bs given st a 
very early day. It has been mentioned in

coming to the United States next foil, and 
will sing French chansons in the music
halls.A.

a
Louise Beandet is singing in the English 

music halls.

Reginald DeKoven’s new Chinese opera 
“The Mandarin" is finished and is now 
ready for the rehearsals.

Charles Alfred Byrne, the author of sev
eral comic opera librettos, is now being 
sued for divorce.

Madame Etelka Gerster, a once famous 
prima donna, is ssid to be in Bologna, 
where,in circumstances almost straightened, 
•he is educating her two children. Since 
her voice foiled her ten years ago, she has 
been unable to secure recognition, and the 
little concert tours which she attempted 
ended in sad failure.

TALK or тая яааАтжя.
M. diate Miss Ethel Tucker and company have 

been occupying the boards at the Opera 
House all week and delighting thousands 
of p tirons. The work ot the lady at the 
head of this organization,so forts concerns 
the plays produced to the present, has 
been only in the line of adding to the 
commendatory remarks made in tbia de
partment last week. There is however at 
times a sort of unevennass, as it might not 
improperly be called, about some ot her 
work In the early stages of several of the 
productions there is a quietness—not in
artistic—about her acting, tint gives no 
suggestion of her powers and no hint even 
of the intensity and force she so abundant
ly manifests as the play proceeds. Miss 
Tucker is certainly one among the best 
emotional actresses who have visited this 
city from time to time. She is very clever 
and while, there are, as there might well 
be supposed to be,one or two weak spots in 
the company, there can be no doubt that 
the productions given at the Opera house 
last week and this week are quite beyond 
what anyone would expect to witness when 
the prices are taken into consideration.
Matinees are being given daily this 
week since Tuesday inclusive and when the 
extra work and hard study involved in this 
is considered, it is after all little wonder 
that some cues should ba missed sometimes 
and perhaps some lines occasionally lost.
The ladies in support of Miss Tucker, viz 
Miss Agnes Muir and Miss Ella Harman 
have done much better work during the 
week than on the opening night, when they 
came in for perhaps severe remark but 
which I considered just, as it appeared to 
me on that occasion. Miss Muir has since 
then earned much favor from the audiences 
and Miss Harman too has been commended 
quite freely. The gentlemen of the company 
individually seem imbued with an earnest 
desire to make the production as smooth 
as possible, Mr. Meldon, Mr. Kranz and 
Mr. Clarke being especially worthy of 
praise. The audiences probably have no 
greater favorites in the company than Mr.
Brennan, the comedian and specialist and York.in November next. 
Miss Eva Westcott the soubrette ot 
the company who also entertains with

this department more than once that
В-----

among the musical people visiting Sc John 
this summer whose presence in the city is 
known in a sort of public, way are Mr. 
Jaroslaw De Zielinski, reputed to be a 
pianist and composer of «uperior merit, and 
Miss Horton, a young lady who is credited 
with a good voioe and whe, in singing 
gives much promise ot early dis
tinction and speial prominence in the 
musical world. Local music lovers will be 

-•^given opportunity to hear these strangers 
in concert on next Tuesday evening in the 
Mechanic’s Institute,when a complimentary 
testimonial will be given Prof. J. M. 
White, the well known violinist. Curiosity 
on the subject ot the merits of the stronger 
musicians, in itself,would seem sufficient to 
fill tha house, but, when the object ot the 
concert is considered,it would appear to be 
a foregone conclusion that the capacity of 
the old hall would be tested. Among 
local musicians who have given their time 
and their labor and their talents gratui
tously in recent years.for objects of church 
and civic interest, perhaps Prof. White 
hes been second to none. His skill as a 
violinist is admitted and his playing has 
contributed to the delight of many thous
ands among us, again and again. Now 
that this testimonial his been arranged— 
and by the way, some othe most talented 
among oar local people will participate in 
the programma -every one will have 
pleasure in I contributing to the success of 
the occasion. There ought to be a verit
able bumper house next Tuesday evening.

I have heard during the week that a new 
soprano bas been engaged tor St. Andrew’s 
Church Choir, for the next few months. 
The lady referred to has a very musical 
voioe, sings always in most excellent tune, 
has a good articulation and interprets ad
mirably.
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> іiany Mascagni’s new opera "Zmette” has an 
ideal chorus. It is described as "invisible 
and only singing with closed months.” The 
opera was successfully sung in a London 
drawing room recently by Softs and Gerilia 
Itsvalgi, there being only two parts in the 
work. It is arid to be the best thing Mae. 
cagni has done since "Cuvalleria Ru- 
ticana.”

Clara Line and J. K. Murray will be at 
the head of the Castle Squire opera comp
any, Boston, at the home theatre in the

"The Hand of Destiny,” is the title by 
which t ie French melodrama "Lee Deux 
Gosses”—mentioned hut week—will be 
known in the United States.r York. The Bowdoin squire thastre, Boiton. is 
the first in tbit city to open after the 
mer vacation. It will open this evening.

The New York Dramatic Mirror says 
that William Fsverehim who has been 
selected is leading man for the Empire 
(N. Y.) theatre company, has been a 
member ot the company for three yes re 
piet. He began his regular work in his 
new relation at the Baldwin theatre, San 
Francisco, last Monday evening. This 
occasion was the opening of the Empire’s 
Stock company’s season.

Madame Duse will appear the coming 
season in Sbakesperesn characters only.

Denman Thompson’s next season will 
open at the Boston theatre on October 5tb. 
"The Old Homestead” will be the bill.

Miss Georgia Cayvan who is to star next 
season, will have for leading lady Miss 
Anne Snthfrland. Miss Sutherland is 
ruralizing at Baden-Baden at present. 
Miss Cayvan gave readings in St. John 
some years ago.

Effie Shannon has been engaged to 
create the title role in "Flower Moyne,” 
which as previously noted will be pro
duced at the Fifth Avenue theatre New

McCurdy,
)ENT.

#«NT.
«1, MM.

:::.:r.v'5b5SS?5

fall. I*s*.William Wolff, the well known basso, 
and Arthur Clark will direct the Castle 
Square opera boose company productions 
ш Philadelphia this fall.

George J. Parker, the tenor so favorably 
known in this city, is now with his family 
•t Brewster, Mass. He will remain there 
the rest of the season

A Miss Edith Noyes of Boston has writ
ten the music for a new opera. Mr. 
Richard D. Ware of the same city, the 
author of "Westward Ho,” bas written 
the libretto for it.

Italian and English Opera is being sup
plied to the San Franciscans at the Tivoli 
under the direction ot Gustav Hiorichs. 
•Mignion’ was given last week with Nina 
Bertini Humphreys in the title role.

Miss Marie Tempest of comic opera fame 
rides a bicycle in the role of O Mimosa 
San in ‘The Geisha.*

A recent Boston paper says that

/4
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Special Agente. *
Celebrated Corsets.

Aleo a Job Lot of Corsete at leu than half pries.
Miss Drake of Boston who is visiting 

friends and relatives in this city sung most 
acceptably in St. Andrew’s Church last 
Sunday Evening.Health СНД8. K, CAMERON * CO.

77 Kina Street.
IA new play by Frank Harvey entitled, 

"A House of Mystery” will receive its first
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• Dealers in dry goods say that the predilt c- 
tion of young women for the wheel has ie- 
duoed their sales of die» goods and expen
sive ooetumea from 26 to 60 per cent, be
cause so many girls pre'er an evening ride 
in bicycle garb to eittling at home in more 
elaborate apparel. Finally, the booksell
ers declare that much riding prevents much 
reading, and that their trade suffers. One 
great news agency in New York city, 
which deals in novels and periodicals, as
serts that its loss in tride this year from 
bicycle competition does not fall short of 
a million dollars.

Some of the economical efle ts of the 
widely extended use of the bicycle will no 
doubt be lasting, but others are certain to 
be transitory. As Mr. Bishop rem rks, 
people are not going to get on perm inert
ly without pianos or watches because they 
ride upon bicycles. As soon as a given 
community becomes iticked with bicycles 
and the changes and improvements become 
so unimport»nt as no longer to require the 
purchase ot new machines every year, 
money will 1 egio to flow back into some of 
its former channels.

PROGRESS. ing could give and it was folly to expect 
anything more favorable than that which 
occurred.

The published utterances ot several St. 
John people4have led the public to think 
that the citizens were not satisfied with the 
way the race was managed, but that is a 
mistake. St. John accepts the defeat 
gracefully, and, tally appreciating the 
causes which brought it about, cherishes no 
ill will towards Halifsx.

тяла ж в or тя вт я mo а т amd too a y

la Golden Lands of Acs die. 
la golden lands ofAeadie,

I hang my lata amdttg the trees;
Its sweetest strata ft breathes to sae 

Веаропаїте to the avmad brvtre.
An aagtl leada my sweet Laatene,

To honor her who bears the 
Beneath the late trees leaves of green 

I hear them alng of love aad tame.

Wila rotes climb the forest gate,
And swing In ce users throngh the night; 

8weet incense tor true hearts that w*M,
Beneath the fall moon's trancing tight 

O life It 1s my love to meet, 
la green wood nooks from others free,

In fond embraeement pare and sweet 
la golden lands of Acadie.

Тліє hearts that ever understand.
And tell In tears love's bliss and pain;

Once parted on the sea washed sand,
May never here return again.

Toe vows of this enchanting hour.
For ever in oar intore be;

The seal of love's immortal power 
In golden lands of Acadie.

In golden lands of Acadie,
O love that brief enraptured day;

That we no more shall ever see,
Can from ns never fade away.

Here still the smile of heaven falls,
On plighted faith as deep at oars;

And constant till the last recalls,
Tbs iplendor of Its deathless hours.

The beating heart of hope will keep,
The meaning of each treasured word ;

And in tffection's olois.ers deep,
Oar waiting spirits walk unheard.

The parting word the last embrace,
Eternally will still agree;

And love for ever see thy face 
In golden lands of Acadle.

Laurel Wood, July ltW.

Highest of all in Leaving tow*.—Latest U. S. Govt Report : i
Edward S. Carter,. .Editor.щ і і

ВІ

Punled by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addre
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the cities, towns and village ot NwScôtiâ and 
--Ace—Edward Island every Saturday, or 
ftw Сені» each.
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USE OF “I"JN L1TFBATURE. 
The use ot the first peraoxal pronoun in 

literature or the personal recounting of a 
•tory, ia becoming a favorite method of 
late. Stanley Wxyman nies it in all his 
•tones and Anthony Hope baa adopted 
it in hia last story “Phroso.” To tt 11 a 
atory in the first person certainly gives a 
certain air cf reality to if, by which 
thing is gained, but something ia loet. 
The great master minds of tiction have 
need it; Dickens twite, once in the form 
of a diary in Bleak Home but the 
dary is broken by lor g narrative portions 
whith keep up the interest. David Cop- 
peifield is written ettirely in the tint per- 

. ion, but tie chiel interest ot the story '
Ihe closing use ot the bar-room i. the description, ol others ra-ber th n the 

uauallj- the source ol diaagreement between hero. Scott bas made me of tbit form ol 
the male guest ol a hotel and the pro- etcry telling in several ot ha novels, hut in 
pnetor, some time during the summer, none ol tlem does be male the interest 
The desire to l nger beyond the time ep- center in the person telling the tale, except 
pointed for shotting up, and the terdincy to perhips in one, and Hat ode is a colorie., 
get g»y. to the inconvenience of other guests character.
will sooner or later bring about a ditteiccce The fault ol lbs more modern users ol this 
between the proprietor and h’s patrons, method is that they concentrate tilths in- 
The former's chances ol popularity depend tenet upon the nsrrator. They make him 
wholly upon the manner in which he settles the hero ol blood curdling adventures and 
the difficulty. hairbreadth escapes, but as the etcry

At a mountain resort in the New Eng- told by the person, who undergoes all ,hi, 
land State, the proprietor ol a summer there is never any doubt a, to hi. ultimate 
ho el ha. manned an affair of that sort fa e and the reader feel, „cure in the 
so badly that there exist, betwe, n him and knowledge the! no him, ha, come to h,s 
a large number of hi, guests a determined hero. He i, ce, tain to turn up all right in 
warfare which, by the way, is proving more the end. By the use ol the personal 
satisfactory to the gueets than to the con- noun a good deal of strong effect and 
scientiout hotel keeper, inasmuch as it not eidertble dramatic power is lost.
only cutset} a valuable source of profit but . --------;---------------- —
will tend to it jure h e popularity in the ' ery progressive are the women of that 
future. lovely little group of islands in the South

Atlen'ic, known as Trite an d’Acunha. 
Thete men are at a premium for there are 
only fifteen of them to forty-five 
The lediee have a high appreciation of the 
estimable qualities of the humble etx which 
pampered fair Canadian, despise. These 
islands may he truly said to be the baahlnl 
man’a paradise, for it metier, not whether 
he be tall or ihert, dark or fair, domes ti- 
e.ted or otherwise, or what hit income may 
he ; so long as he ia a genuine ипщіеіаке- 
able man they are all aet afied, if th, story 
which cornea from the island be trod. ' For 
instance they had a shipwreck lorn в 'time 
ago. The excitement among the ladies may 
be imagined then the mate wee washed 
ashcre in a half drowned condition. The 
competition was intense or rather subse
quent developements lead the ontside 
world to suppose that auch was the case.
At any rate no time was lost for the wed
ding service was tuined on in a abort time 
and the unfortunate seaman was married 
almost before he hid recovered cocscions- 
uers. Bashful men with a taste lor mat
rimony have evidently every inducement 
to go out to Tr'iten d’Acunha.

superstition' that the 'epeneof Ambroise 
Thoma. bring some eert M tU-lnck. The 
Paria Open Ookique and thé Theatre dee 
АІta, nt Rouen, were b tuned on the night 
of thé pèt foi nuance bf/’Mtgnon," in which 
Jf üre erane actually occurs.' ; The Grand 
■Opera, Paria, wa* burned on tie night ofn 
perfqimknce of J'Hamlet," while a recent 
accident, ;to the chandelier, which nearly

M. Lasalle, before the rev.va1, two or 
thiee year ago,of the same opera, fell from 
a gig, and the number df rolde caught by 
prima donnas before piling Ophelia are., 
beyond count. Ambroiss Thomas himself * > 
waa well aware of the superstition, and 
used laughingly to declare that he waa 
tacky ш other ways.

f Gw.—Except in tboM localities 
which are entity reached, Рпоевжеа will be 
■topped ti the time paid for.

DIDN’T OO TO MIOBIMUOIO,

Geofrrey Cvthbert btoanse Makes » Fanny' 
Mlelske In Hie Story.

I My attention has been drawn to the feet 
that 1 waa guilty last week of a fishing 
atorjr which tally equalled, if it did not ex
cel any of the moat marvellous fish tales 
which have ever betn handed down to pos
terity from the lips of veteran anglers, or 
the still more lurid anecdotes which appear 
periodically in the daily papers.

I sent a fishing parly to disport them
selves on the water of the Eectigouche Riv
er, and after pt rmitting them to enjoy ex
cellent sport all day I transported them, 
even as і he Genii in the Arabian nights 
transported men and things regardless of 
distance and obstacles,to the loan of R'chi- 
bucto away down in Kent County, I target 
juit how many hundred miles from their 
fishing ground ; and not only land them 
safely at their hotel before midnigh*, but 
curiously enough the only mode of locomo
tion I employed to effect this transfer was a 
carriage drawn by a pair ot ordinary 
horses.
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beecPo1 pie Should Sludy Vntomolrgy—Noxloas 

Insects Can be Destroyed.
The “bug min” of Ohio says that if 

f Armera and fruit growers generally would 
only sludy the different stages of insect 
life, (the eg*, grub or laiva, chrysalis, ,.s.. 
moth or butterfly state) they would be in a ‘ 
better state to combat the ravages of theta 
insect pee‘e. The destruction of cne 
mature codling moth is more advantageous 
thi n killing a couple of hundred thousands 
of the worm or grub, 
end the beat scientific authorities

ж таCAUSE FOR COMPLAINT. Chrt
1 ago Progress spoke of the 

discontent existing among tradesmen since 
the bicycle became so popular. Now the 
current number of tic Forum has some 
interesting data gathered by J. B. Bishop 
to stow tie economic and social ii fluence

6 іСтрв: в Goldb. chart
f

Mi‘ One, Two, Three.'# і slateIt was an old, old, old, old lady,
And a boy who waa hall past three;

deiig 
etc on

іI believe the result ht a been that
I man in Riclibncto who was known to 

possess any kind cf a hone at all baa been 
persecuted ever since Progress came out 
lsst week, with inquiries as to whether hia 
especial nag, waa one of that anper-eqnine 
team that made the trip from Restigouche 
county to Ricbibucto between the gloaming 
and midnight of a aummer evening, and 
offer to buy him if he w. s ;so that thete in
quiries are becoming a public nuisance. 
Therefore I bave much piersure in rising 
to explain that while the story was true in 
eviry otter particular, the marvellous 
nature of the journey was only apparent, 
and was caused by an extraordinary flip of 
the pen which made me write Ricbibucto 
for Dalhousie, and which, Etrange to say, 
seems to have escaped the proofreaders 
when my M. S. passed through their hands.

I trust this explanation will haxe the 
effect of restoring in the public mind that 
confidence in my truthfulness which I have 
always endeavoured to deserve.

:ot the bicycle. The result of bis 
observations is that since the parsion for 
wheeling get under full headway, less than 
five years ego, at least $100,000,000 have 
been spent in the purchase of bicycles in 
the United States alone. The output for 
the present year із computed at from 750,- 
000 to 1,000,000 machines, at an average 
retail price ot $80 each. Obviously, a 
million people cannot buy bicycles at the 
average price named and continue to supply 
them!elvcs with as many other things as 
they would otherwise have bought. What 
are the other kinds ot business which have 
been most tericusly affected by the re
markable development of the new branch 
of manufacturing ?

The makers of watches and jewelry are 
said to have been the first to feel the effects 
of the diversion of money to bicycles. It 
seems that formerly on Christmas day or a 
birthday the favorite present to the male 
members of a family was a watch ; now it 
is » bicycle. Ihe young girls on tbeir part 
were accustomed to save their pin money 
for the purpose of buying earrings 
jewellery ; now they board it for a bicycle. 
The grown-up daughter, who nied to look 
forward to the puicbate of a piano, 
concludes that she will wait no longer and 
gets a bicycle instead. It is reported that 
the piano trade for the current ye.r has 
fallen off 50 per cent. According to the 
furniture dealers, young women, when sl
owed by their parents to choose between 

ft new set of jarlor furnitcre and a bicycle, 
always chojse the latter. Undoubtedly, 
however, the worst sufferers are the horse 
and carriage trades and the аизіїїагу lines 
of business. Saddle horses are a drug in 
the market ; ihe livery stable lusinées bas 
been cut down from a half to two-thirds ; 
for new carriages the demand has been so 
much reduced that several leadiug 
facturera have gore to the wall. Thefisad- 
die and he mess makers have bien forced 
to turn their a'tention to the making ot 
bicycle saddl. s. Riding academies have 
been turned into bicycle schools.

So far only the direct economical 
sequences ot the bicycle craze have been 
considered. Mr. Bishop proceeds to dis
cuss some of its indirect effects. The 
journals of the tobacco trade assert that 
the consumption of cigars has fallen off 
durin* the present year at a rate of a 
million cigars a day ; this they ascribe to 
the fact that, es a rule, wheelmen do not 
smoke, while riding. Saloon keepers say 
that they also suffer, because their 
aie deserted on pleasant evenings ; 
the wheelmen who visit them avoid strong 
drink, because riding requires a steady 
head. A restaurant in this town which 
makes a specialty of table d’hote din
ners has incurred this summer a loss of 
half its business through the desertion of 
wheelmen. Railway and steamboat men 
report that excursionists prefer to go to 
the county or the seashore on the bicycle 
rather then by rail or water. Trolley and 
other street car lines from cities to their 
suburbs have had their rccsipts sensibly 
dim niehed. In cities the theatrei ere 
■aid to be injured by the bicycle even in 
winter, and to bejruined in summer. On 
the other hand, in country villages, the 
churches are fast losing the attendance oi 
youngjpeople on Sunday, and are dying 
to lore-them .back' by providing: storage 
room for their wheels. Shoemakers 
plain that they suffer materially because 
persons who formerly got their exercise 
*7 walking have taken to the wheel, upon 
which they ride in tow priced shoes, 
which are subject to little wear and 
tear. The hatters say they are injured 
became bicyclists wear cheep cape.
The tailors aver that their business has 
been damaged at least 26 per cent, because

is

For he waea thin little fellow, 
With a thin, little twisted knee.

1 Mr
theft

And to this will і
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IT? suggest

the spraying of apple trees with Paris 
green or Lordon purple at the time 
the trees are in blossom, or when the moth

Mn
o’cioc 
the pi

SH-S~kwhs
And a bo/ with a t trialed knee.

Mnis, or will, lay her eggs. This spraying, it 
prop: rly done, will catjh thi moth, and 
make an apple orchard a very nndeairible 
place to live ia. Those who have tried 
spraying report a freedom from this peat 
and a belter class of fruit all around. 
Spraying or. sprinkling trees is a simple 
operation and may be performed by any 
boy. The cost of shindy force pump 
for this and for the purpose ot general 
work about a farm ia so low tlst no fer- 

fruit grower should be without 
The latest scientific au hmbes 

recommend a teaspoonful (one drachm) 
oi Paris green to a two-gnllon pail of water, 
and let tne spraying be done si Often aa 
the necessity of the case demanda. Prob
ably one, two or three dilations may be 
required, bat.with a proper sprayer a froy 
can go tvtraTeir large orchard in one 
day. The cept of the material will bn 
manly nominal compared with the і in

herent that will accrue from this 
mode of treatng this peat. If farmers do 
not retort to aomethiog like thia.-4heir 
energies in the way of trait growing wll be 
mimspent.

і

In gneasea, One, Two, Three.

Mr.

Ml*The tr.iuble commenced in the usual 
way. Several of tie male guetta afr.ngly 
objected to the closing of the saloon at a 
certain hour and the

"You are in the china closet I"
He would cry and laugh with glee — 

It wasn’t In the china closet ;
■But he atUl had Two and Three.

Mr.women. I
proprietor wih 

hearing their case with the patience 
which і he guests considered themselves en
titled to,decided that the bar should close at 
the utual hour. The emplatic way in 
which this decision wis announced aroused 
a counter spirit of determiration which, was 
strong enough to show itself in a very 
effective way, and a remedy for the pro
prietors acticn was soon found. Осе of 

or a the guests of tie hotel who lived in
agreed to let the insurgents hive part of 
his lodging for a new bar and next dsy an 
order was sect to the nearest city for 
everything in the shape of liquids 
necessary for stocking a first class bar. 
The seceders however met with 
pected difficulty and although they had 
sworn never to enter the hotel bar •gainj 
found that they could not be wholly inde
pendent ‘of the proprietor. lee 
necesiity and he bad all the neighborhood 
provided and in view of the fact that the 
improvised barroom had no facilities for 
keeping ice beyond a few hours even if 
they could have obttined it, they 
obliged to treat with the landlord, and he 
recognized tha belligerents to the extent 
Л letting them have the ice. This little 
matter being finally satisfactorily adjusted 
• new one arose, and thistime it was that 
no ore among the guests was willing to act 
аз bar tender, or waiter. Anoriier inter- 
v ew vith the landlord was in order, and 
this on з did not end so satisfactorily as the 

preceding it. The proprietor promised 
the services ol one of his male servants if 
the new stock company would abandon 
their unfair methods ot waylaying thirsty 
guests on their way to the hotel for a drink 
and inviting them to the new bar, where, 
for the sake of gaining an ally and 
subscriber, drinks were at first served for 
nothing. To this the members would not 
consen*, and so the new bar, while it 
flourishes and keeps open as long ae any 
one of ita subscribers wants it to, is still 
without an attendant. The guests mutt 
wait upon themselves, and one another, 
and the proprietor of the hotel thinks that 
its fatal weakness lies in that.

And she sold : "You are warm and 
Bat you're not quite right," said

out Mrs
Calais|Warmer,

I mer or 
oee."It can’t be the little cap 

Where mamma’s things used to be—
,Asïs,ÆShâr^m1s?",,“*'"
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And the boy who waa half-past three.

A repthln Richard's Departure.
I The resignation or diasmissal ot Captain 
Richard ot the Prince Rupert has brought 
out many expressions of indignation. 
Progress has several letters on the sub
ject from warm sympathizers of the Captain 
in different parts ot Nova Scots and thrs 
city, each of which coctiini a different 
statement of facts. Perhips in the absence 
of any authoritative utterance either 
from the owners of the boat or 
from the Captain it wou!d be well to 
reserve judgement at present. | The 
management has made many changes in 
the service, and the most unpopular one of 
all of them is that which involved the de
parture of Captain Richards. Captain 
Potter, the new commander has yet to 
make his record and if he gains the 
reputation among the crew and public as 
his predecessor he will be for:unate.

Most

<..
W —H. C. Bonner.I

Mis.
McKee
Bumfoi

Mr. a

Fisher Learies.
The wind blows up from the nor’west wares, 
Chill, ealt, and strong, from Its ocean caves; 
The sea glows yet In the sanaet’e hue 
And the hollowing iky is a cap ol blue.

an unex- Oppoeed to Curelng the Hnemy.
A missionary chaplain in Natal, the Rev. 

George Smith, had been temporarily at
tached to the army for the period ot the 
campa;go, and was posted at the base hos
pital. Durirg the whole of the long aid 
fierce Zulu attack right gslantly he played 
hia part in tending the s ek, giving aid to 
the wounded and cc m'ont ing the dying. 
No one had a greater there ot danger 
than he, and to one showed a more sold
ierly example of treating that danger with 
calm indifft ranсe. Not only did ne per
form the duties ot bis office, but as tvt 
man who cculd h indie a rifle

■

And, oat in the weit, a lone, white star 
Keeps its ateadfait watch o’er the harbor bar. Mrs.

was a

And the girle who wait for their coming In 
Are something to wave and wind akin.
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:
Fearless in danger »nd true aa steel, 
To friend uns waiving, to lover led.

■ f- There is toon to be incorporated under 
law and established in Chicago a training 
school of domestic асі. nee the course to 
cover a period of two yearr. The tchool 
for tervan'a is to be conducted liter the 
manner ot training schools for nurse». The 
object is to make it eelf supporting and 
to cover everything that pertains to 
domestic science in the very broad
est sense. Schools which only give 
pupils instructions in one pirticular 
branch are numerous but the theory ot 
this new departure is to put everything 
under one root and teach ever, thing 
vant should know. If her early educa
tion has been neglected she will have 
an opportunity of becoming pro
ficient in the necescary branches. In 
fact the institution will be.s home in the 
best sense of the word, and ita inmates will 
be taught to regard her work in the 
light of a profession. It is to be sincerely 
hoped that other cities will follow the good 
example set by Chicago in this respect,

М» coreM their»; пП і he world they know
Light o'Jr the watemtiiefr laughter flouts.
As they wait on the sand tor the fi thing boats. 
Brown are they, vet the tint Hint glows 
Ia their eti eke has the hue of a crimson rose, 
And never brighter or clearer eyes 
Watched ever the bar .neath the aaniet skies.

I
?rwas scr<ly 

needed to defend the parapet. Mr. Smith 
did eisential service by goirg around the 
various pas's and distributing reserve cart- 
r.ditee.
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Welt For the tiroeera.
I The Grocer’s picnic to the Isle of Pines 
on the 18th. is to be the e/ant of the sea
son. -Tie way they have started the affair 
and the attractions offered ao far is a suf
ficient guarantee that they will meet with suc
cess. The grocers are a strong body and the 
only men in business, put them altogether, 
that come in contact with the entire popu
lation of a ci y. The committee in charge 
should see that tickets are bn sale in 
every store and then it will be fonnd neces
sary to charter every steimer in the city.

I

жжй asus viU, we trust, pardonna if we repeat 
here a atory which went around the army 
of South Africa bearing on the warrior 
spirit of his professional conduct on the oc
casion. One of the men, in the heat and 
excitement of battle, was cuniog his ene
mies and using the most profane language. 
Tie cfcapliid, toning behind, heard h<i 
words, and said : “You thould not apeak 
like that, my friend. Don’t curse them ! ’ 
Then, shoving a packet of cartridges into 
his hand : “Shoot them! Shoot them!” *• 
Among ihs rewards given for the action at 
Rorkes Drift, Mr. Smith was appointed a 
military chaplain, and Britiih sole і era can 
never hope to have with them in time of 
trial stauncher or better men than he.— 
Blackwood's Magazine.

Someone u'waftin ltn|di°c djJm 
Over ih°eb arbor‘the twilight creep”’ 
The atari shine oat In the aky’e cleu
?ro.m.vf*r *,е,а сЛте’ come, a hollow roar
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1 InVearM10 SYtte1 * d^lori8* di,plej 
That I’il 'give a new dime "for *a word that will

Wiih the garment, fair cyclists are wearing.

TboughR take, my last oen', I’ll remit with cob.

When supplied with a rhyme for 
04l7.poeto c*® know the extent of my woe 

When intent on some brilliant « Fusion—
I am knocked ont of time for the lack ol a rhye 

Conveying the needfnlallusion.
'ЖНйиг\рзлЗДь'с,с1'т™’ 
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The Cisrln.'* Spoiled Gown.
For m»ny mentis past the most skilled 

workers of embroidery in Ihj Russian con
vents were hard at work embroidering in 
delicate gold and silver, on white satin, the 
coronation train of the Czarina. As it 
waa ao enormously long it had to be worked 
in separate pieces and sent to St. Petersburg 
to be pieced together. Judge of the con
sternation of the court modistes when the 
precious parcel waa unwr*pp;d. All the 
beautiful silk threads had turned black 
How inch a catastrophe could have occur
red is rapped in mystery. The cnly possible 
conjecture that can be arrived at is that 
the p per it was wrapped in must have 
had some corrosive acid in it. Busy fing
ers worked eight and day to finish another 
intime. О. сотеє ft was impossible to 
produce in a tew day* what the work of 
months of petit nt labor did, and the beaut
iful Csarins was obliged to wear a leas 
magnificent gown than waa at first intend-

•uch—raiment

,
Tie ant a*s of disaster might be search

ed in vain for а того heat trending tragedy 
thartjhat which occurred near Atlantic city 
in the gloaming of Thursday evening of 
fast week, when a merry pa ty of 
•ioniats, returning from a day’» tutbg be
side the sea, were hurled from life to death 
through the instrumentality of a grade 
creating—and somebody’s blunder. How 
an accident of this kind could have hap
pened on e broad open expanse of meadow 
with railway movements plainly visible for 
miles in all directions, ie inconceivable. It 
wonld almost seem that those upon whom a 
grave responsibility should real, hold 
human lives almost worthless nt timet.

stumped by Medical Tarai.

“Why more typewriters do not beoonn 
profuient in medical nomenclature,’’ say* 
a manager of an offer, “u a question that 
often comes to mo. Such work at good 
PV Û in groat demand, bat ifis difficult to 
find competent taken. One day, not long **—-■ 
ago, at the meeting of • medical society, 
one ol ite members came in here and effer- 
ed «35 for two hours* work, ЦІ could fum- 
iaba capable operator. I sent my meet 
intelligent worker, who wee nra she could 
<**• «У proceeding». Before she had 
wonted fifteen minutes she gave up in 
despair. The teasing technical tenu 
utterly rented her. She came back, and 
the next day, with her nanti pluck, got n 
medical dictionary. Today ate could 
take a clime lecture, but she lathe only 
one I know Who can."

'j EVERYBODY IS SATISFIED.
The Halifax Carnival is s thing of the 

pact and St. John visitors have returned 
home delighted with the hospitable treat
ment they received in the sister ci y. 
Halifax is to be congratulated upon the 
fact that general satisfaction ki§ expreseed 
by the visitors with the manner in which 
the gigantic affair waa managed. The 
programme was smoothly carried cut 
and if any friction existed among the mem
bers of the venous committees it was not 
allowed to appear on the surface or to in
terfere in the slightest degree with the 
Arrangements. The little difficulty in re
gard to the four-oared race was regrettable, 
but by fair minded people believed to have 
been unavoidable under the circumstances. 
Even the most powerful committee must 
bow before the elements.

In reference to the defeat of the St. John 
crew H might be said that it waa do more 
than was expected by the majority of Si. 
John people. They went seriously handi
capped to compete with 
f my Advantage that modern craft or trainfl
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exccr-
And hew can І ви the word 

So, please give my ad. the 
And, me*

And fish out a dime to 
With tboM tegs that
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Partis*.
My lift closed twice before Its close; 
. It yet renmtna to oee 
If Immortality unveil 

A third event to me.:
Mr. Jam.

Mr. and ; 
Ernest T. I

Parting is all wa knew often

So

we need of hell.
ed.!

An accident occnred in this city the first 
ot the weak by which n young woman waa 
hurled from life to a cruel death. The «ad 
details have been given to the public by 
the daily papers, so that a repetition here 
ia unneoeamry. It only remain, feat Pnoo- 
BX8fl to voice the indignation of the 
сШмпа generally over the want of 
kindly charity displayed by ом or 
two of the paper» in bringing prominently 
forward in epiawle ia the unfortunate vie- 
tim, life, over which 1er reriona шшїш 
the mantle of tilenoe ahonM hats been 
thrown. , .

;; com- A LIA Parallels.

On ttM tide efthegemee of the grain,

Enr while tim* flows on and <m,
Thnt narrow, noiseless river.

Brer while corn bows heavy heeded, won.

Superstitions of the Моє*.
Superstition* of operatic artists arepro- 

verbiel. Some wear coral to ргемгте 
thorn from tha jettatnra or evil eye j Mas
cagni basa valise fall ef lucky chestnut., 
and Mate. Gahro n pocket-book containing 
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ittt few vror-’' of an opera, whether comic
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ШТ. 8ТЯРИЯМ AMD O ALAI 8. they have been enjoying the pleasures and dellghU 

of the central.
Mn. Anale MeHck, who was ill so many weeks 

In Cambridge, Mass., arrived from that dty on Sat
urday night, and with her daughter Mieses Louise 
»ad Katherine Mellch are guests oi Mrs. C. EL 
Clerke, and will remain a fortnight or more.

Mrs. Fredrlc Toller of Ottawa la visiting her 
mother Mrs. Chip man at the “Cedars.”

Miss Helen Adame, Mrs. Percy Lords sweat baa 
returned to her home In Ellsworth, Maine.

Miss Berts Smltb arrived home on Monday 
ning, alter a pleasant visit of six weeks spent with 
friends In Wind 

Mrs. Almon I. 
been spending a few days with Mrs. Delnstadt at 
her cottage In 8b Andrews.

Mre. Waterbary and Miss Ethel Waterbary have 
retorted from De Monta and are now guest of Mrs. 
Darrell Grimmèr In 8b Andrews.

Eev. J. Bolton Daggett of Wilson's Beach Camp- 
°j£110 !■ In town for a brief visit en route to Freder-

Lient. I. K. Seymour is still In Calais, the gnest 
ol his father Dr. D. B. Seymour.

Mr. 8. B. Snow who has been spending a week 
at Grand Manan is again in town.

Misa Winifred Todd spent Monday and Tuesday 
with the Misses Edith and Giace Delnstadt, in 8b 
Andrews.

The family of Вет. O 8. News ham came In from 
Oak Bay on Monday and remained in town over 
night to be able to go -a the excursion to Fair- 
haven on Tuesday.

Mr. Plimpsoll of Montreal was In town during the 
PMtdWeek was registered nt the Windsor on

Miss Bose Brittany has returned from an extend
ed visit among relatives in Woodstock.

Miss Sara Porter was the gnest ol her friend Mrs 
L. Chipmsn daring the past week.

Else Mabel Scovil of St. John is spending a week 
or two with Mrs. Frank A. Grimmer.

Rev. Mr. White who has had charge of the ser
vice* In Trinity church since J.T. Bryan resigned 
left on Tuesday for his work In Toronto.

Miss Cutler of Brooklyn. Mass., to the guest of 
her friend Miss Ida Board man.

Rev. Mr. Sampson and Mrs. Sampson of Carleton 
MevtolUng Mr. Harry Pe thick, at the Border City

Dr. and Mrs. В. P. Doherty are being warmly 
the llrth of aeon.
Me D. Mets 1er are also re- 

celvtng congratulations, but In their case the cause 
of rejoicing to n daughter.

Mrs. F. R. F. Brown, and Miss Hanoi Brown left 
town on Monday for Dalhtuile to spend a few weeks 
at the “Bncharran.”

Captain W. E. Cooke ol Kingston, Ont., to speed
ing в short leave in town, the guest of hie parents » 
Mr. sod Mrs. T. V. Cooke of Steadman street.

I regret to chronicle the death of Mr. Daytd 
Price, I. C. B. mall c!eik, which look pltce at bis 
residence on Main street, last Sunday morning. 
Mr. Price had been ill for nearly a year past, and 
his death was not unexpected though none the less 
a shock to hi* family and friends. Mr. Price was a 
native of Bradnorshire England, aid a son of the 
late Rev. David Price, congregational minister; he 
was M years old, and left a widow and three children 
two sons, Messrs James, and Wllllard Price and 
one daughter, Mrs. Gnrney R. Jones. The inneral 
took place yesterday from thé family residence to 
the rural ce mete 
by Rev W. B.
Messrs 8. C. Wilbur, John Baird, J. J. Wallace, 
E. Forbes, J. D. Sleeves, and James Doyle, all 
deacons of the 11 ret baptist church. The coffin was 
literally covered with beautiful floral tributes from 
the I. C. B. mall clerks, and friends.

Mr. Hugh Hooper of B*le Verte paid a short visit 
to Moncton last week.

:congratulated upon 
Mr. end Mrs. w.

Miss Nellie Ryan of Hartford, Conn., spent a few 
days of last week with her cousin Miss Nellie Ryan.

Miss May White to spending a few weike with 
friends In Tar month, N. 8.

Miss Lulu Weldon, Shedlac, is the gnest ol Mrr. 
Lamb.

Proper Tires
D. Martin

Ave. A—The picnic season to at its height. This 
week there is s picnic arranged for every day and 
snarly nil visit some fashionable spot down the !

We have made a study of tires—pounded them 
year in and year out by thousands 
wheel-testing machine, tested them for elasticity, 
for speed, for durability—had reports from 
riders and agents everywhere. Result is the 
wonderfully elastic and durable Hartford Single- 
Tube Tires used on

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Almon I. Teed gave n 
vary Pleasant picnic nt Mnrchto's Вмів, a delight- 
ihl picnic ground about four miles from town. 
Games ol bell in which nil the guests took part 
the chief am
spite of the shower thet suddenly ponied upon 
these. At seven o'clock n fine supper wee served, 
*яА es every one was hungry ii ires thoroughly en- 
Jeyed. Those who were on this Jolly outing were : 
Mr. end Mn. John D. Chipman and family, Mr. 
and Mn. George J. Clarke end their children, Mr. 
and Mn. W. W. Inches, Mr. end Mn. Holyoke of 
Woodstocke, Mr. end Mn. J. M. Mured to, Merer 
end Mn F. M. Marchie,Mr. end Mn. J. A. Fraser. 
Mn. R. W. Grimmer, Mn. C. Porter, Mn. Frank 
A. Grimmer, Mr. and Mn. Theodore Murchie.Mtos 
Abbott, Miss Ferae Grimmer, Mn. 8. M. Whitney, 
Mist Nellie Mnrchle, Miss Mabel Scovil, Miss 
Bertie Teed, Meeen. Adam Gillespie, J. T. Whit 
Inch, Charles E. Hayden and Ralph Horton.

The Misses Wash borne give a fan-ton party on 
Trid«y evening, at their residence and on Saturday 
evening entertained a r*rty ol lady friends with 
djyjlpits whist.
C Mrs. W. F. Todd drove a party of children, some 
twenty nine, la nil to her summer cottage at Oak 
Feint on Saturday, where they spent the day 
lag and enjoying the splendid bathing that the 
beech there affords.

The Sunday school children end congregation ol 
Christ church, went to Fair Haven, Deer Island» 
oo an excursion yesterday, end enjoyed e very 
pleasant day. The young people of the baptist 
ehorch hare arranged an excursion to Grand Mwn. 
as and return for tomorrow it the day to fair.

Mn. Frank N avers of Moulton to visiting her 
•toter Mn. Fred* lcW. Grimmer. She to 
Denied by her young

V4 Mn. M. 8. Mein and Mn. В. K. Boro, gave a 
delightful picnic at the river aide near the lower 
steamboat wharf on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Todd end their daughters 
the Misses Winifred, Bordle and Mildred Todd, 
will go to Grand Manan tomorrow and spend a 
fortnight at the Marathon hotel there.

Mn. Percy Gillmor gave a most dellghtfel five 
o'clock tee at her home on Tuesday afternoon for 
the pleasure of her young lady friends, and the 
numerous young ladles who a*e visiting In Calais.

Mrs. Wilfred Baton entertained very pleassntly 
a party of friends at her residence on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Street, ere guest of Mre. 
Percy Gilhner.

Mise Josephine Hamm has been spending several 
toy* with her friend Mise Katherine Copeland since 
Mies Copeland's return from St. Andrews.

Mr. Fred Anierron of 8t. John wee in town 
daring this week end wee registered at the Wlnd-

\

Mr. B. D. Robinron, who Has been enjoyl 
cool sea bre« see of Sbediac for the wetk.h 
turned home on Friday.

The ladies of the C.ofE. Sewing Circle wi.he 
few friends spent the day at their email outing 
Squirrel Cot. on Thursday.

Mn. Perbam and danghter.who ha. e been « perd- 
ing a few weeks the * nests of Mr. end Mn. 8. H. 
White, returned to their home in Cl elmilord.Msw, 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Adams and little daughter St. John spent 
last week here the guests of Mr. and Mn. H. H. 
Dryden.

Miss Lon Langin. 8t. John, to visiting Mn. Wm. 
Morrison, "Maple Farm.”

Mr. Fenwick Arnold is still confined to the house 
from the effects of a fall from a bicycle while riding 
in Moncton.

Mn. J. Me Robbie, St. John, spent Monday here.
Miss Eva Colbert to spending her 

Moncton.
Mn. Ed. Hellett and family are spending a conple 

of weeks at "Fqo rrel Cot.”
Mtos Barnes, Hampton, to the guest ol Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Psrlee.
Mha Mamie Slmonds of Dorchester, Mass, to vis

iting her node Mr. J. G Smith, Church avenue.
Congratulations to Mr. end Mrs. Bert. Gould on 

the arrival of a stranger. It is » boy.

t and were heartily enjoyed in «or, Nora Scotia, and Rothesay.
. Teed and Mias Bertie Teed have %

0

Л
, the services being conducted 
lnson. The pell bearers were :

ry,
HI

îcydes f
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STANDARD OF THF. WORT Hvacation In !;1Hartford Tires are easiest to repair in case of puncture, strongest, «afryf, bftf.
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boat- 1POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn;[Ржоевжее to for sale in Fredericton by W. T 

H. Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne. 1 We appoint but one selling agent in a town, and do 
are not properly represented In II to jobbers or middlemen. If Columbia! 

vicinity, let us know.Aue. 6.—His Honor Lient Governor Fraser and 
Mrs. Fraser ere enjoying an outing at Bathurst.

Mrs- Dixon and Miss Dixon of New York city 
and Mis. Snowball of Chatham are guests of Hon.
F. P. Thompson's.

Mtos Hamlin Crookahank Laves next «reek for 
Bapid City, Manitoba, where she will be the guest 
of her cousin Dr. Crookahank and will remain for a 
year.

Mtos Addle George and some friends came up 
from the Shore on Tuesday end returned on Friday.

Mise Clemente of Toronto is at the Barracks the 
guest of Mise Gordon.

Mrs. Donald Fraser of Saco, Maine, who has 
been visiting h r brother Mr. Geo F. Gregory, 
leaves on Friday for home end will be accompanied 
by her niece Mtos Gertrude Gregory who will visit 
relatives in Portland and Saco.

Mr. Bauld oi Halifax spent a day here this week 
pleasantly with friends.

Miss Jeannette Beverly left on Wednesday for St.
John where she will visit her brother Mr. Fulton 
Beverly for в short time, after which she will join 
friends at Portland, Maine, and will take a trip to 
the White Mountains.

Mr. M. 6. Tweed, Barrister of Dorchester, to In

Among the visitors here this week are Mrs. Bar
low, the Mieses Pope, Miss Roberts and Mr. T. P.
Rkgc of Boston who are touring the province.

Mrs. M. B. Dixon oi St. John to visiting relative» 
in the citv.

Mrs. Tapley of Marysville entertained a party of 
friends on Friday evening.

Prof. Cadwallader, organist of the Marysville “d » medicine that promotes this is the best medi- 
Metbodlit cbU'ch, h„ ,,„™d from m«k,n „‘nbl ІЙЇЇГЙ “„.ї"
thLB ,u8h°7l ’ u I ?hle le precisely what Blckie’s Anti Consumptive

Mra. Havelock Coy and totally have returned Р» «Peciflc tor, and wh rever use 1 it has

Boston end Mtos Waterhouse of Waltham Mane.
Miss Watt ol Woodstock to the guest of Mise 

Vsndlne.

!»ANAGANCB.

Mr. and Mrs John H. Me Robbie of St. John are 
visiting Mrs. Emma Davidson on Apple HiiiT

Mrs. Helen Storrie and Miss Bessie Davidson left 
for St. John today on a visit to their sister Mre. B. 
B. Colewell.

Master Edgar Davidson spent Sunday in Petitco- 
diac with his triend Mr. Hugh Keith.

Mrs. Claude Price and children of Moncton are at 
—toitlng her sister Mrs. George Davidson at

Miss Julia McNaughton who has been visiting In 
Apohaqui has returned home.

Mr. John Danfield of Portage to very ill with 
peritonitis and Is not expected to 
Burnett to in attendante.

Mr, and Mrs. George Davidson are one Bicy
cling tour through Albert Connty.

Mr. Slater of St. John Is visiting in the village the 
gnest of his ancle Mr. Tapper Graves.

Mr. 8. O. Hunt ol New York who has been visit
ing friends here left lor home on Saturday.

Sleep,=йн
I

*
Sound and 
Refreshing

4%
J

sThe Board man families in Calais and St. Hepheu 
united and enjoyed one grand picnic at Prlncetown 
yesterday.

Mr. Howard Mnrchle bee returned from Hslifsi.
Misa Galvin gave e car ride on Monday evening 

to a number of young ladles on their return from 
the ride supper was served at Mtos Galvins home. 
Car rides and supper afterwards are quite a fashion- 

way of entertaining aa thej ate both easy and 
enjoyable.

visits the oursin* 
mother and her 
child if she lake»Jrecover. Dr.

IAN WOMANS BALMable

Board man and Miss Ella Tice spent 
Sunday with Mrs. ‘Howard Boardman 
cottage at the Ledge.

Mn. Georgia Vaughan to visiting her mother 
Mrs. Rideout.

Mrs. Frank Porter Woods, gave s buck board 
ride to Dr. Menu on Monday.

A bicycle ride to Mnrchies Mountain has b e» 
arranged for tomorrow afternoon, by some of the 
young society ladles of Calais. A picnic supper 
will be served on their snivel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner and Mrs. Robbins 
have returned from Red Beach, where they have 
pent^a month.

/f
N і

Mosquito.

THINGS OF VALUE.

U Wo. ADAMS’ UOWD Wc.
ROOT BEER!)

sHSSS-k”---'»Mrs. George Gibbs of Cambridge, Maes., was In 
Calais recently to attend the ftmeral ter vices of the 
of the late Mr. J. Reed Kimball.

Mre. Albert Benton olPhlldelphia Is visiting her 
father Mr. John Mnrchle.

Mtoe Annie King came from St. John fora brief * 
visit during the past week.

Mbs Ida Smith

іJSt&gXESSTSSr*,n в“ш“ 9
THIS BOTTLE MAKES TMJGAHnNK w A.:

preparations ere being made by Com
pany K. and their lady friends for the entertainment 
of the Fusiliers Veteran association ol Massachu
setts, which will visit Calais on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of next week.. There will be s ball and a 
banquet for their entertainment, as well as horse 
and yacht racing.

tleft on Wednesday lor a visit of a 
month to be spent with friends In Perreboro Nova 
Scotia and |t. John.

Messrs. Stnrtevant [and Robinson of Boston, ere 
gueets oi Mr. Edgar M. Robinson this week.

Master Arthur Chipman’s friends both at home 
and abroad, will be very glad to hear that he is re- 
coverin c from his Injuries received whim pole 
vaulting, bat is still obliged to west s sling to sap. 
port his arm.

Mrs. John K. McKenzie, Mise Mar g 
McKenziejaA Mbs Verna Brown arrived 
Romford iK on Tuesday evening and will 
remain a month w th relatives.

Mr. end Mre. James 6. Stevens end their tsmlly 
sre Boyd cottage et the Ledge during this

Mrs. Frank Black, accompanied by her daughter 
Ituon, ud her nleo., МІие, Flomce «ml 
Llzszle Black left on Fr day last for Mn. Black's 
home in New York dty.

Mr. and Mn. Haley of Toronto are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill.

Rev. R. 8. Sloggett and Mn. Sloggett arrived 
from Honlton on Tuesday evening aed are gueets 
of Mn. John Bolton. They leave tomorrow for 
Grand Manan, to spend ж month on the island.

Mr. end Mr>. John Hodglna, Mtos Maris Harris 
Miss Mary Wadsworth and Miss Albert Linton 
went to St. Andrew s on Saturday to spend Sunday.

Mr. John Taylor has gone to Boston to make ar
rangements for the future residence of himself end 
Mn. Taylor in thet dty.

Mr. Henry Todd has been visiting New York 
•Hy on a business trip this week.

Mbs Ida Board man has returned from a pleasant 
vtolt In Boston.

Mr. end Mn. Albert C. Gibson of Philadelphia 
Me guests ol Mr. and Mn. Albion Baton.

Mn. B. Young and Mtos Mattie Young are again 
at their home in Calais.

Mr. and Mn. W. L. Blair and their son Dugald 
are visiting Dr. Frank I Blair and will remain a 
fortnight or more.

Miss Martha Harris U entertaining her cousin 
Мім Alice Fowler of New York dty.

Mr. and Mn. David Maurice, Jr. of Montreal, 
■pent a day In town and were registered at the 
Windsor.

Mto B. G. Vroom Ьм returned home after e week 
in Carleton connty.

Mn. C. B. Hayden and daughter Caroline of 
Baltimore, Maryland, are visiting fri

Managing to secure a connection with a 
long-distance telephone line,he asked to be 
■witched on to the commander of the garri
son. When the Spanish commander 
ponded,he wae at once summoned to 
n nder. As a matter of course,bis first reply 
to this demand was that every man in the 
garrison would rhtd hie life’s blood 
th in yield to the enemies of Spain. When 
this stage wae pasted, which did not take 
long, the Cuban insurgent leader suggested 
that it might save life blood on both tide* 
if the question could be calmly diacueaed. 
This wae eventually done, and after a com
parison of the relative atreng'h of the two 
і orces, the rebel chief was able to convince 
the commander ot the garrison that he had 
fallen into toils from which there wae no 
et cape, and that the only alternative to 
certain death was capitulation. It was 
clearly a case ot military chefs, with check 
in a very few moves, and the Spaniard, 
seeing that the fates were against him. 
agreed to surrender. An hour alter ring
ing off the telephone, the two officers 
gravely saluting each other in the Phza, 
and the investment ot the city wae more 
like the celebration ( f a feast day than the 
incursion of a dreaded enemy.

Glass Monuments.

A company ot glass workers have re
cently discovered that ordinary plate-glass 
will make a more dm able monument than 
the hardc st marble or granite known to 
stone masons. In a graveyard at Pens 
there is a gravestone ot plate-glass, and it 
ia certain to list longer than anv other 
tombstone in the cemetery.

. ■' pncticliy ind ,troctib!e. 
Wind, nun, heat and cold have their effect 
on the hardest rock ; solid gre nite ev« nt- 
ually crumblt s away, and one can seldom 
read the inscription on a stone gravestone 
fifty years old. A gliss strre will look as 
tresh a couple of centuries after its manu
facture aa on the day it was erected, and 
the inscription can be made ineff cable.

Takes ihe Сак».
Lady (to dirty tramp)—Here's a piece 

of soap, and I hope you will wash (yourself 
with it ; and here’a a p есе ot homemade 
cake to eat.

Dirty Tramp (critically surveying the 
soap and cake)—Is the soap home-made, 
too. mum ?

Lady—Of course not !
Dirty Tramp—Then if yon don't mind, 

mum. I’d rather eat the soap, and scrub 
meself with the cake!—Fun.

doive end mosaics.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion to occaaioned by 

tb, «.ni ol «CHOU m the bill«r, duct», Ion of

ïffiïüVdœ.Aï.t; at й?
the principal саме ol headache. Parmelee'i

їетйіїїї?А“.йгі.її;
•, . Aehdoivn, Ashdown, Ont., writes : "Parme

s&rsuftât&d'win,t °,ьег

MO Ik CTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of Quebec paid a short 

visit toonr city into week.
Мім Winter McAllister of 81. Stephen who baa 

been here several weeks tbs «nest of Mtos Frankie 
Tibbita returned home today.

Mr. 0.8. Crocket has been visiting her etoter, 
Mrs. H. Harrison, at Mangervllle for a conple of 
weeks has returned home.

The Mi sees Harvey h ave returned from a pleas
ant vtolt to Kingston Ontario.

Mr. Wm. Brodie, Principal of the St. Andrews 
ar School, and a former resident of Freder

icton Is visiting friends here.
Mr. Canty, a former Frederlctonian, now of Man

itoba to here on a visit tn friends; dame rumor says 
that on his return to his W estera home he will be 
accompanied by a fair Frederlctonisn.

Mils Emms Thompson returned home yesterday 
from 8t. Andrews where she wm the guest of Mr. 
Janus Russell, M. P. P.

Mr. J. M. Palmer, Principal of Mount Allison 
AcaJemy, Sack ville, wm this morning marritd to 
Miss Alice Vandlne, Rev. Mr. TeMdale assisted 
by Rev. 6. M. Palmer, brother of the groom cfficia- 
te<*. Miss Watt of Woodstock attended the trtde. 
The bridal party leit In the eleven train for Nova 
Scotia and Prit ce Edward Island to 
honeymoon.

Au« S.-One oi the saddest fatalities that has 
ever happened In Мопс*on occurred last Wednes
day aftenoon when Eddie Crowhnrst, youngest 
•on of Mr. Willises Crowhnrst ol the I. C. R. shops 
was drowned in the Petl codlac river beiow the 
Coverdale brld e. The lad who wm but thirteen 
year* old went down to the river to bathe, accom- 
panted only by two boys younger then himself. He 
oould swim a little but wm apparently unaware ol 
the dangerous nature of the river, Mpeciallv at the 
point where he went in, and walked towards the 
channel until the water reached his shoulder, when 
he suddenly lost bis footing end was carried ont 
Into deep water. The tide wm scarcely half in, and 
the current being terribly swift the boy was borne 
rapidly up the river trot retained bis presence of 
mind and k«pt afloat for Mveral minutes manfully 
endeavoring to reach the shore, but without msk ng 
any headway. When he realised hi. peril he 
called for help, bat as the boys on 
shore were unable to smtos they conld only wade ont 
towards him, and shout for help. As there wm no 
one within call except one man who paid no atten
tion to their cries, the poor little led sank for <he 
last time, end his terrifled companions rushed home 
with the sad news. The body wm recovered next 

tag. having been carried to fox Creek by the

LINIMENT” 0l â MTere-co,dlbT MINARD*8 
Oxford, N.’s. R. F. Пжипвох.

LINIMENT™ ОІ * terrlble ,prata by MINARD’S 

Pbxd Com.sox.
Y. A. A. C.Yarmouth, N. 8.

Gra i.X'd.SÎüap br“°,bl 'lnd0' “**• “
The Church ol the St. Cyprian at Mn 

decorated with g.ass mosaics in 882 A. D.
Is there an»thing more annoying than having 

yoar corn stepped upon? Is there anything more

сігйі srt-©iiSft?jsasr1 Co,°

Liniment” 01 Bleck Erye,pe'M Ьт MINARDI
Ingles ville." J. W. BueoLxa.

ta “•Abto’
The healthy glow disappearing from the cheek 

and moaning and restless at night are sure symptoms 
of worms in chUdren. Do not fall to get a bottle of 
fflecroal medicine W°Tm Extermln»t°N it is an

â
V

&

sptnd their slifslSSSB'
uabie sp. clfic almost "every 111 that flesh is h, ir to.” 
is yaiued by the sufferer as more precious than gold. 
It is the elixir of life to many a wasted frame. To 
the farmer it la indispensable, and it ihcnld be in 
every house.

..STEAM.. 
ENGINEERING

<L°ou.. Stationary and 
Marlpej; Klectrlcltj ;
Mechanics ; Mechanic- rr. By 
■> and Architectural* L 
Drawing; Plumbing ; Hi J A 

^rohlleciure;
Mining ; Civil K..gi- URJS 
Deerlng. etc. K'/rrrn- WUttR 
ee« SWrgwAere. Fret
Circular. StaU ÿ„b- 
Met you Kiib lu Study.

To Steam..
..Engineers,

Machinists, Electrical 
M orhera. Draftsmen,
ЇНГКіЛ-Йї
Surveyor», and roang 
men wl.hlng to'learn 
trades and ргоГеміоп».

The International 
lorrr.poad.nrr Sr Wools 
Hoi Wll всгааіоа. Pa.

HAROOUBT.
Little Freddie wm a paitlcnlarly brigh», attrao 

live boy and a general favorite. As one of the young, 
est members of» family noted tor their devotion to 
each other It will be readily Imagined that his sad 
and sudden death has been s crMhlng blow to the 
survivors, and hto heart broken parents have the 
sympathy of the entire community.

The funeral took place on Saturday afternoon 
from St. George's chorch, and was very largely at- 
tended, the services being performed by Bev. B. 
Bertram Hooper. The pall bearers were ell young 
boys, Walter Pitfleld, C. MoOllntock, Charlie 
ВмЬу, 8. Bradbury, H. J

Auq. 6.-M-. Isaac B. Humphrey went to Monc
ton yestetday to attend the fanerai of the late David

Mr. Harry Wathen who wm at Montreal for 
medical treatment has returned home much im
proved in health.

8enator Snowball of Chatham and Col. Dom ville 
M. P. were here on Monday going south.

Mr. George A. Noble of 6t. John has been in 
Harcourt and vicinity since Monday.

Mr. J «mes McKay of the t. P. R. wm the guest 
of Mr. D. D. Johnston on Monday.

Mrs. Keith returned from Rlcblbncto 
day end has been Indisposed since her

■sis* NeMie Ferguson made a short call on her 
•toter Mrs. Gordon Livingstone, on her return from 
attending the carnival at Ha ifax.

Rev. Mr. Freeborn. Mr. W. O. Millar and Mr. 
W. G. Thorber and their resptcilve families 
severs! friinds numbering in ell abouttwentj.flve. 
have gone Into camp near Brown's yard Bg-s 
ГІТД[" .A™0”* the namb»r are, Mtos Jessie Miller 
ol Ohstham. her sister Mrs. Hepburn of Jeannette. 
P»., Miss Crawford of St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., Mr. 
DesBriMy of Petite Roche, Mr. Brock of Rothesay 
and Mr. John Patrick of New York.

Mr. Edward Harnett of Kings on end Mr. PhUlp 
Woods of Richibncto are here today.

L Jmansnin°France wts*0'11**t V° tbehC*thedral of

Spring Painting.The Abbey Chorch of St. Denis 
colored windows Li60 A. D. wm filled with

A Telephonic Siege.

A foiec.it ol the method in which Intare 
international diflerence m.y poniblj be 
•etlled is acen in a it.ry lreah from Cub., 
end fighting with builtt and aword 
very brutal by contrait. It ia told how an 
inaurrectioniat officer in command ol . 
rebel regiment, trrived at the outakirta of 
• town d. fended by a Spmtiah g.rrieon. 
Instead ot exchanging the usual 
plimeota ot ineurrtotiohiat warfare in the 
ahape ol a ahower ot bulleta, and the 
opening up of hie arlilltry, he adopted 
the lattice of the modern pria» fighter.

wyoeand Fnd Stott 
Mn. B. 8. Cri.p and th. Мімм Chip i.tornid 

on Monday from a wetks visit to Halifax.
Mr. J. Me D. Cooke returned home on Saturday 

from a two weeks holldsy trip spent In travelling 
through Nova Scotia and Cape Bieton.

Mtos Hennlgar left town on Thnndsy for St- 
John to spend some weeks with relatives.

Mrs. C. A. Bradley and MUs L'sste Bradley who 
have been visiting friends st Annapolis for the рмі 
month returned home last week.

on Satnr
That well-known Painter and 
Decorator,

ends In Mill

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Todd and Mtos Sarah 
Tood are at home again after e delightful moath of 
travel through Ontario and Quebec visiting nnm 
•rone places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purring ton and their children 
with Mrs. JeMle C. Moore and Miss Rebecca 
Moore m guests are occupying their college which 
to pleasantly situated on the river bank 
or Are miles below Calais.

Mrs. Fredric Boyne to visiting her parents Mr. 
•od Mrs. Phillip Breen.

Miss Gretchen Vroom to visiting her friend Мім 
BetoA Gillespie at Moore's Mills.
Ь Mr. Albert E. Miller left on Saturday for Rum- 
ford Falls, Maine

Мім Laura e ibbard of SL George to visiting 
friends at Milltown. *

Mr. James Mnrchle Ьм been visiting Fredericton.
Mtos Baste Clarke's friend. Mtoe Alien Ьм re- 

turned to her home in Wert Bridgewater, Мам.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gillmor, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernest T. Lee have returned from Halifax, where

Cornelius Gallagher
is prepared to take orders for 
Painting and Decorating. 
Work guaranteed to be satis
factory and prices reasonable.

with

Mr. F. J. Hunter, mansger of the Bank ol Mon. 
treal and his niece Mbs Urqnhsrt, returned on 
Saturday from Halifax, 
spending carnival week.

Mr. H. 6. Marr returned on Sa nrday from Hell- 
fax where he Ьм been taking In the Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Tonie returned on Saturday 
from their bridal trip to Halifax. Mrs. Torrie wm 
Mtos Ins Bray end not «'Brag” as the typos made It 
In my report of her wedding Імі week.

Mtos Hopper of Tmro is spending a few weeks in 
town the gnest of Mr. end Mrs. J. J. Wallace of 
Weldon street.

The Misses Dot and Sadie Borden left town on 
Monday to spend a few weeks with relatives In St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel and rone return
ed on Saturday from Idlewilde, Shedlac Cape, 
where they have been spending the past month.

The many Moncton friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Jarvis oi Toronto will be interested in besting 
of the birth of. -blob happy mat look
plnoe last week. Mrs. Jarvis was Mtos Kate Harris 
oae ol onr most ehermlng young ladies, and Mr. 
Jaryto was In the bank of Montreal ten for

aafï “ МШт> * *•!«•« На ами

"»■«,№ el tie Ьівк ol Moeimal.Dr. William Harrt. el Nor.h Futon, Мжи..
ÎLÏ2* " kl* Є1У Ш W”* » «b«1 —
Шке Wltt hil pmBta,lfr. ud Mn.O.P. Imb, 
aa thalr ammo cottap et Sbediae COpo-

•orne four

CoRNxuue Gallagher, 99 St. Patrick St*
where they have been

dWcjUMYïAL

j
41 KING STREET,

Нат®a lar«*etock nf s»ver Novel.

•лм-ДДйЙЇ*®» emtab,e for smal1 preeento-
For Summer Wear :

Bdta, Buckler, Blotue Seta, Belt Pine, 
Variera, etc. '

For Dresalng Table :
Muienre Seta, Button Hooka, Heir Pin 

Bona, Broken, Combo, Trinket 
Treya, Jewel Boaee, Dentel I Hon 
Holder., Perfume Bottle*, Hud Mir- 
rore, etc.

For Gentlemen :

We’ve all met people who looked 
well no matter how old their clothes 
were, and envied them their happy 
knack. But now any of us can have 
gowns and wraps in which 
move around and enjoy ourselves ^ 
freely, at ail kinds of games or sport, ! 
and yet they will keep stylishly chic ! 
and graceful through It all if we 
Interline them with FlbreChamols. !

; This popular Interlining can’t possibly lose Its stiffness no matter what hard ' 
і usage It receives or how long tt Is In service. And It Is so light In weight I 
that It adds no burden on hot summer days. Wouldn't k bo foolish not S 
to look for the label bearing the name on each yard. Articles off 

^sterling merit always have cheap and worthless imitations. f

>ШІ»і»ием.е..................Г|ТІ|И|||)И|)||

RESOLVE we can

Cool Soda WaterThat yon wUI lake I.D.O, an your

SPRING
MEDICINE.

With Choice Fruit Syrups.

Cherry Ripe Peach,
Red Messina Orange, 

Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Lemon, Pineapple,

OTTAWA BETA st

CROCKETTS DRUG STORE,
■=J iOor. Prli

K- 0- C- Produces Flesh.
K D- C- Imparts Strength.
K- D C- Tones the Stomach.
K, 0- 0- Beetoree the Stomach to .

SS-'R*
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8 PROGRESS, SATURDAY, AUGUST & 1896.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL WMMM THBT ЖАЛBMIBDT ing back about 11 o'clock sat op in dree- 
•ing gown and alippera to wait for tie 
doctor's arrival. Presently there came a 
long ring at the bell and then another and 
another. 'That's not the doctor,* 
said I to myself, and. grumbling at the 
idesi of callers or business at that hour, I 
went to the door. Opening it, imagine 
my surprise at seeing my 100 pound mastiff 
standing with feet cn the gate post, ring- 
irg the electric bell wi h his nose. It was 
evident that be had been reading the papers 
that the coachman bad left about the stable 
and, finding himself locked out, slid to 
himself, Tu press the button and he'll do 
the rest.* 1, of course, invited him in and 
escorted him through the house to his own 
Quarters, where I found he had broken 
through the wire netting and probably 
gone out to investigate the Christmis bom
bardment, but he hid forgotten the way 
back and so called me up.

Strings ■ яІЕЯВ♦A Y< Couple Duly Dissected nod Tulk- •OtO IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY, TO FREDKRVE 
...THEIR PRAORANCE...♦ » ♦ed Over.‘ (Cost is usd TMs Іия Тлял.) * .

They were coming away from the theaterMeetecLemts people who have bees vbittoft the 
рготіхее 1st el) weie, here tors day or two this 

week.
Oe YVednesdey of lest weeks pleasant ostia* 

ehsperened by Mis. (Capt.) Priée snd Mrs. Hamil
ton was held at the BL Jobs Yacht Club house, 
MlUedf eville, by a paity of young people. The 
afteravon vas tpert ia boat lug and games of тат- 
loue àh ds snd dainty reireehmeats were served at 
tka dub bouse; among the euests were Miss Wet- 
tees, Miss Welsh, Miss Weldon, Boston, 
Miss Є. Colwell, Boston. Miss B. Col. 
well. Miss Britts is. Miss McCluskey, Mbs 
Nekon, Mieses MrAcSney, Misses McIntyre, 
Mksee Baines, Misses White, Miss Gigs y, Miss 
Kiikpsti i< k. Miss Dunlap, Miss Croft, Miss 

AkerWy, Miss Hammond, Miss Waring, Miss 
Seeley, Miss Parker, Miss McJsnkis, Miss Cun- 
nmgbam. Miss Holder, Misses Corbett, Mbs Mc
Allister. Mr. W. Corbett, Mr. J. Erb. Mr. F. Kee, 
Mr. C. Djkemen. Mr. F. Welkley,
Mr. C. Ce nteil, Mr. W. Drake, Mr.
Mr. W. Turner, Mr. C. » ebon, Mr. W. Gaskin, Mr. 
B. Beslle. Mr. W.Mahoney, snd others.

Mrs. M. B. Dixon fise been risking Fredericton 
friends lately.

Mbs Addle George who is spending the summer 
at ;tbe Bay sboie, and a party of friends went to 
the former’s home at Fredericton on Tuesday and 
returned toUt. John on Friday.

lbe Ethel Tucker company close their very suc
cessful two wu ks engagement here this evening. 
IhicngLcut, Miss Ticker has been received in s 

most fluttering manner, s bet that testifies to the 
central excellence of her various representations. 
The plays prodsced this wetk have so far been 
“Alone in London," “Camille" and"Called Back;" 
and in her graceful natural Interpretations, Miss 
Taiker provid heit elf an actress of wonderlul ver

satility and ability. Her Pauline March in 
“Called Back" 
of the gowns worn in "Camille" last evening 
wcie made in this city and are It it to said, triumphs 
ol the dressmakers art. The play was produced too 
late in »he ueik for a critlcitm in this 
Pboqhxm. Mias Tucker receives excellent aup_ 
po t from Mr. H. P. Meldon who bas become a 
favorite during the engagement. Mr. A. G. Krarz 
to another number of the company who has eatsb. 
Baled himself in the good graces of St. John 
theatre gee is his iplcndld work receiving much 
eommeidation. Mr. Krarz to thoroughly good in 

whatever role he aseusws. 1 he company are as 
much pleated with their reception in this city as the 
citizens have been with their work, snd it is safe to 
say that Miss Tucker and her company will always 
find a warm welcome here in future.

Mrs. Albert Baton and "daughter of Melville Ave. 
Dorchester, Mass., are visiting Mrs. W. H. Ham, 
Elliott How.

Misses Borden of Moncton are here to spend a 
few weeks with relatives.

Mbs Gertindd McDermott to in Moncton visiting 
She Misses Bourgue.

Mies Hennlgar of Moacton to spending a short 
time with city relatives.

Mas Mnrchie of Calais to in the city visiting Miss 
Penns of the North End.

Mbs Isabel Babbit of Fredericton to a gueit of 
her sunt Mrs. John V. Elks.

Their gage ment is snnonneed of Mr. Bobert L 
Jrhtfrn, president cf tie 8. J. B. srd A. clnbsnd 

Miss Josephine Horncastle of Indian town.

For SUPERIOR FLAVORand they fell to discoeemg the young
couple who eit in front ot them.

“They ire evidently mhiried,*’ said the 
gi;l in the Persian wsiet; “I noticed that 
they didn4 exchange a word while the 
curtain was down.**

FRAGRANCE, BOUQUET, 
HEALTH PROPERTIES,

-
Sound in a piano ia caused by ttiring 
vibration, and the tension of a string 
determines its pitch. So it is plain 
that it a string stretches or “gives" by 

В1Ч tension it looses its pitch. That ia the 
vital point in piano strings—resisting 
tension.
The strings in the Prattfl Pianos <mn 
bear a termed of from 276 Iba to 685 
lbs. according to sixe, from smallest to 
largest. There are strings in other 
pianos which bresk at a tension of 
from 168 Iba to 418 lbe. same size 
wire as in the Pratte Pianos.
An interesting fact is that the Pratte 
Pianos have 229 String 
binedtension of 89.600 
eat bas* string makes 28 vibrations 
per second, and the highest treble 
string makes 4.136

the Pratte Pis no the spun bass 
strings are covered with the beat cop
per wire instead of the ordinary white 
metal, thus producing a deeper and 
freer quality of tone.
The Pratte strings are tested by an 
ingenious device invented by Mr. 
Antonio Pratte.
There is no instrument made with 
purer tone or steadier pitch than that 
of the Pratte Piano. Listen to them 
in our warerooms.

1DRINK. . .

Tbar
AND SWEET CEYLON.» ■ ШЯШЯ

“Nonsense ; they are merely engaged,” 
said the girl in the blick gown ; “I heard 
him tell her that he did not consider the 
leading lady even pretty."

“Perhaps] they are merely brother and 
sister,” suggested the joung man of the 
party.

“No, they weren’t,” said the girl in the 
Pereion waist, “he*d have gone out be
tween the acts if he was only her brother, 
while an engaged man wonldnH want to 
leave her, and—"

* A newly-married man would not dare 
to,* broke in the girl in the black gown.

4 She took off her hat as soon as she
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B. Hort cattle,
BIOT € LB TBBTH. boms with a com- 

lbe. The 1 jw- Lateet Complet ht Feehloneble Amongut 
Those who 'Travel A-Wheel.

It inly be something peculiar to the 
eastern climate, to the dust of the eastern 
roads, or to some peculiarity about the 
eastern method of riding, but the fact re
mains that down Philadtlphia wry bicycle 
riders are in large numbers affected by 
what tbs dentists call “receding gums." 
Toe offices of tne dentists, according to a 
Poiladelphian’e tale, are overran with 
wheelmen and wheel women who want to 
know what is the matter with their teeth.

ley complain that they hive more ex- 
sed ivory surface tor every day that they 

live,| and that unless some remedy is 
speedily found they will all either so du be 
faoged-toothed, or will loeegmolirs, in
cisors and canines altogether.

The story goes that it took the dentists 
a long time to find out that the compllints 
came only from riders of the wheel. They 
put two and two together, and have put a 
peremptory stop to the riding of wheels in 
the Quaker City until they can evolve a 
remedy for bicycle teeth.

Chicago dentists laugh at the story, and 
say that if there are such things as bicycle 
teeth in Philadelphia they constitute the 
only thing in which the Quaker City is 
ahead of Chicago, and they add that they 
don’t believe they nde fast enough in 
Philadelphia to injure any part ot the 
anatomy.—Chicago Tribune.

reeH

K soutlWAR'S иимоша. hii sister to chooee for a companion. She’s 
a little too loud—” &'X‘k"

Lucfle waited to hear no mote.* Hot 
with anger, shame and humiliation, she fled 
to her room. And she had thought that 
George Martin esteemed her 1 She knéw 
his real opinion of her mw. gjgfl

Wave after wave ot wounded pride and 
mortification went over her as she recalled 
certain acts of her own; twice she had ' 
smoked cigarettes in George Martin’s 
presence, and he had professed to admire 
her 4‘splendid independence,” and all the 
while he was thinking ter loud !

Lucile did not spare herself in this 
humiliating retrospect. *1 never will do so 
again!” she cried, at length. “No one 
shall ever have a chance to call me loud 
alter this!”

Whether she keeps this resolution or not» * 
Lucile Gregg will never think of certain 
events of that summer without a thrill of 
shame.

Without a thought of wrong, aave*in |C 
merry pursuit of a good time, many a 
young girl has been let to some foolish 
act which has left a stain on her reputation 
and caused her hours of humiliation after
ward.—Ohio Farmer.

She
A Few Good Stories Retold of Geest C< m 

menders.In
sengt
seeki
bill

om.;

Once during the Iron Duke’s cam
paign in the Pyrenees, it happened that 
General Pictou’e dispositions for receiving 
the assault of Marshal Sonlt displeased 
him. The danger threatened from in front 
and the difficulty lay in delaying the at
tack until Wellington conld effect the 
change he wished. He waa as usual, equal 
to the occasion. Waving bis hat in the 
air, he gallop ad to the front of a regiment 
as if he meant to order a 
The whole ot Picton’a line cheered 
tremendously, and as the

came in,’ remarked the young man. ‘That 
looks as if she was married and in the 
habit ot consulting the feelings of ютзозе

4 Or that they were not really engaged 
yet and she wanted to show him bow con
siderate she could be,’ said the girl in the 
blick gown.

“ Or that she wai merely conscious of 
having pie ty hair,’ ea:.d the girl in the 
Pt rdian waist, 4 Will you wager a box of 
chocolates that they are not married P*

4 I—I’d rather you ladies would settle it 
between you,’ said the young man. hastily. 
* You have so much moae insight in such 
matters, you know.’

‘There they come now,’ said the girl in 
the Persi in waist ‘Let us notice what 
they do and perhaps we can decide. If 
they are merely friends they will stop tor 
cream soda and—’

‘It they are engaged she will tell him 
bow hungry she is, and they will stop for 
supper,’ said the young man, bitterly.

a ‘While if they are married,’ went on the 
girl in the Persian waist, ‘he—there, what 
did I tell you P*

The couple pause* before a cigar shop 
and he went in, while she waited at the 
door.

‘You were right,’ said the girl 
black gown, ‘they are married.’—Chicago 
Timea-Hera’d.
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Є crossing,
tbs first prisoner caught by the 
roar died away, 
heard to remark, half to himself : 4 Soul 
is a cautions commander ann will not at
tack in force without ascertaining the 
meaning of these cheers. That will leave 
time for the sixth division to come up, and 
we shall beat him.” This was exactly 
what happened, and Sonlt sustained a 
bloody repnlae where he might have won 
an easy victory.

When Grant’s army crossed the Rap
pahannock, Lee’s veterans felt sure of 
sending it back ‘as tattered and torn” as 
ever it had been under the new gen
eral’s numerous predecessors. After 
Mosby were asked many questions by curi
ons confederates. “What has become of

issue of І676 Notre Dame Street; 
MONTREAL.

Wellington was

Represented in НаііЬх by

THE І.Н.ШШ CO,
Corner Granville and Buckingham Streets.
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Monster Deep-Sea Dwellers That Possess 
Extraordinary Powers.

“Do I believe in a sea serpents ?’ re
peated Eugene G. Blackford, formerly 
state fish commissioner. “I certainly do. 
Of course, I don’t believe in all the de’ails 
of all sea serpents as seen at lhe summer 
hotels. I do believe there are huge 
ine monsters which appear like serpents, 
and cause these tails about sea serpents to 
be told.”

“How is it that none ot these has 
becu captured ?”

‘ Their enormous lizi and swiftness,

The Fall ot Lawn Tennis.

How comes it that, the champion week 
at Wimbledon notwithstanding, lawn famalf 
has unquestionably suffered some eclipse, is 
played wi h less eagerness than heretofore, 
and has fewer votraiesP It his» we are 
afra:d, been eclipsed by mote tnshmtiong 
rivals, and bicycling has oosaplafoi whet 
golf bad already begun.

It had reached all the perfection of which 
it was capable ; and when that stage is at- 
t lined, sports, like painting, like sculpture, 
like architectu e, indeed, like all the arts, 
begin to per Un. In all per.'ec ion are the 
latest ce.di of decay. As long as a great 
many people played lawn tennis tolerably 
well, but no one supremely, and all 
moving on to amelioration, lawn tennis was 
este. But when a certain number of 
players got to play too well, the fate of 
the game was sealed, as far as universal 
popularity is concerned.

A Peculiar Friendship.
“The most peculiar friendship I ever 

saw formed waa one between a hawk and a 
rooster,” said D. R. Franklin, at the Gib
son. “One day, when living on a farm in 
Western Perasylvannia, I shot and wound
ed a hawk. Whan I picked up the bird I 
found that it# wings were broken, but 
otherwise it was uninjured. My sister 
begged that the creature’s life be spared, 
and the request wis granted, Within a tew 
days tha bank had become quite tame and 
would come to us for its tcoil whe n we 
called it. The chickens were greatly 
frightened at its presence and kept up 
considerably fuss. This soon wore off and 
and in a short time. its presence was taken 
as • matter oT courte. The bird was 
tied to в stake in the back 
yard and the fowls would go 
several times a day to tyok at him. One 
rooster, more courageous than the rest, 
concluded to get acquxnftd with the en
emy. In some way they succeeded in 
communicating together end establishing a 
bond of friendship. They were constantly 
together, snd alter the hawk’s wonnds had 
healed and he was liberated he would spend 
a portion of each day with his friend, the 
rooster, paying no attention to the other 
chickens. In some way he must have told 
the other hawks that our flock was under 
his tp’cial care,for we were never troubled 
with them afterward, although before that 
we had lost a great many chickens.”—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

:
LABOR IN BOOTH AFRICA.

iIt Is Dear Decease White Men Demand 
Black Helpers for All Work,

IThe English carpenter has a “boy” to 
carry bis tools for him ; the English brick
layer has a native hodman to hand the 
bricks to him which he proceeds to eet. 
Work requiring skill is very often done by 
whites, because they do it much better, but 
but white labor leans on and us.s black 
^abor. So on the railways the stationmas- 
ters and guards are white, bat the heavy 
jobs which need liit'c skill fall to the black ; 
so field bands and tbase who actually herd 
the cattle are natives, though there are 
usually whites over them in a position of 
au'hority.

In all newe countries skilled labor is dear, 
but in South* Africa it is exceptionally 
dear, because the skilled white man insista 
on having blacks beneath him, and black 
labor, though it is cheap il m mured by 
the price paid for it, is really dear if mea
sured by what it accomplishes ; for it is un
skilled and uncertain, the native, except 
in a few of the older parts of the country, 
not yet having acquired that habit of steady 
and patient industry which makes labor ef
fective. It is of course in the newest dis
tricts, where the natives are atill raw and 
scarcely removed from a savage state, that 
this uncertainly is most felt.

In the gold fields of the Transvaal and 
Mashonaland the supply of native work
people often falls short, although at Johan
nesburg a native can .earn three pounds 
(fifteen dollars) a month besides bis food 
and such lodging as be needs. The de
velopment ot tke mines is of course to 
aone extent retarded by this difficulty ot 
obt lining a permanent supply ot labor.— 
“ Impressions ot South Africa,” by James 
Bryce, M. P., in the July Century.

your pontooq train P” slid one such in
quirer. “We haven’t got any,” answered 
the prisoner. “How do you expect to get 
over the river when you go back P ” “Oh,” 
said the Yankee, “*e are not going 
Giant says that all the men he sends 
can c.oss on a log.”

Tnrenoe, one day, obseiving that at 
each volley from a certain battery some of 
his soldiers ducked their heads, but drew 
themselves up again immediately, lest they 
should be reprimanded, exclaimed : “My 
children, there is no harm in what you do; 
such visitors well deserve an obeisance." 
This reminds oi e of the French officer’s 
politeness whe* he saw a bomb approach
ing. Leaping aside as it approached, he 
took off bis hat and bowing low remarked : 
“I never dispute precedence with gentle- 
of your family.”

During the battle of Lexingto 
ballets flew thick and fast. A ball i 
General Sterling Prioe’e saddle, 
if snd turning lbe occupant half way ro 
in his seat. Hie ton, who was near by, 
came up in haste and cried out, “Father, 
are you hu t P” “General Price, it yon 
please, sir !” Then, after a minute's pause. 
“General Price can assure Colonel Price 
that he is unharmed.”

t
back.
back

BLA ГВВ OF ALCOHOL.

The Only Snre f are For Thtm Is lo Make 
the Polion Uiattalanble.

Tie most comme n of all forms ol intoxi
cation ia of course that due to alcohol, and 
the question of its treatment is most form
idable. Alcohol affects the system in such 
a variety of ways, perverts the functions of 
io шагу organs, invades and corrode* so 
many tissues, that the physician is often 
[ u it m v 1 it ] m ol il e organism 

needs treatment first. The poison pro
duces chrocic it flanimation of the stomach ; 
it gradually inflames the liver, and in fact 
strangles it like an iron hand ; it injures 
the heart; it affects the kidneys ; it does 
harm to the longs ; it produces neurasthe
nia, delirium tremens, insanity, and epil
epsy by its ir fluence upon the nervous 
system ; it attacks the spinal cord and 
causes pseudo ataxia.

Sometimes the physicians treat one of 
there conditions in a patient end some
times many. But the worst condition is 
that of the vice or disease itself. He may 
treat and relieve to a certain extent the 
disorders just enumerated, but the habit 
offers terrible difficulties to overcome in 
order to conquer it. How shall the habit 
be cured P For many decades this 
pits question bas commanded the atten
tion not only of physicians, but of laymen, 
lawyers clergymen and statesmen. Either 
she d< sire lor alcohol must be rid got of or 
tbe alcohol itself must be made unattain

able.

their extraordinary powers, and the fact 
that they are shy and seldom appear.”

“Wby are their bodies not cast ashore?"
‘They are probably deep-sea dwellers. 

I he bodies of the deep-sea fish are eot 
cast ashore, except on rare and abnormal 
occasions. For instance, fifteen yssiijn 
about 1,000,000 deep-sea fLh were feund 
floating dead on the surface of the ftean. 
It was supposed that a submarine explosion 
bad killed them. Deep-sea fi.-h cannot get 
to the surface under ordinary conditions, 
or, if they do, they cannot get down again.
. ‘Wouldn’t that keep the sea serpent up 
if he once came up?’

‘Not necessarily. He may 
stracted on a different plan. I 
sea serpent is a survival of the great rep
aies of the Plesiosaurus species. It it 
quite possible that, though 
deep, he may be able to come to tha _ 
face of the sea snd go down again at his 
pleasure.’—New York Times.

IThe inferior players did not care to рЦг 
with the superior rlayers, and, troth to tell, 
the superior ones did not care to play with 

lerior ones. Shall we be dee mad very 
ungallant if we add that, speakin «generally 
the interior players were—well, ffp of the 
male sex P They withdrew their counten
ance from the game in consequence, and 
the result was that it sank from the position 
of a national pastime to that of a provincial 
or a local one.

Moreover, bicycling is the chartered lib
ertine ot the day. Mount a bicycle, and 
the most dragooned young women may go 
where she likes, when she likes, and as 
fast as she likes. It she attempted to go 
in a boat, in a hansom, or even on horse
back, as freely as she moves about on her 
cycle, the mountain would be called 
cover her, and she wovld awiltly be remind
ed of the obligation* and restrictions of her 
sex. But a female cyclist can do no wrong. 
It is to be wondered at that, such being the 
case, bicycling promisee to kill not only 
lawn tennis, but to ran over everything 

in its wayP—London Standard.
Arttotlc Tatoolng.

Probably the most artistically tatooed 
man in the world is William Furness, a son 
of Dr. Horace Howard Furness, the noted 
Shakespearian scholar. Mr. Furness spent 
a long term io Japan, and it 
that the figures that atom his body were 
executed. A splendid reproduction of 
і he Goddess of Love covers hie ehest, and 
the God ot Thunder illuminates his luck. 
Snikes and birds by the dozen mark his 
arms and thighs. A pagoda is designed on 
one shoulder, and a tearful and wonderful 
collection of geometrical designs covers tbo-, 
other shoulder.. A Chinese boat ia tatooed 
on one leg and a dragoon looks up from 
other. The artist who executed these de
signs was paid $12 an hour for his services, 
an appalling fee in that country, where 26 
cents per diem is a princely salary.—Phila
delphia Record.
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PABFBOr ABM OF A WOMAN. HA VAN О A GOOD TIMM.Neither Turtle Will Give Up.

Two months ago a crowd of coal miners 
near Newport took two snapping turtles 
into a cockpit and forcing open their jaws 
ponred some whisky down their thoats. 
Then they were turned loose on 
each other, $800 being wagered on the 
outcome, but with the understanding that 
no decision would be made until one of

rat Whntn Noted Sculptor 8aje Regarding 
Ila Proportions.

on toA. Yankee Girl's Experience That Is Uni
versal In Application.

Lucile Gregg was a pretty girl, merry 
and fond of a good time. Whenever there 
was any Inn or mischief afoot, Lucile was 
a leader. She liked to do things a little 
daring, just » bit “shocking,” and enjoyed 
seeing some of her friends open their eyes, 
and bear them exclaim, “Oh, Lucile, how 
can you !”

“I’m not a Miss Prim," shs would re
ply. “I’m not too straight laced to have 
a good time.”

Lucile had many admires with whom she 
had what eba termed “summer flirations.” 
“There’s nfeharm in it,” she said, “it’s just 
for a good time,*

Last summer Lucile wenHo a fashionable 
resort in tkfi White moon tarns. While there 
she made ' the*
Martin, a young 
York. He showed Lucile attention, end 
sometimes v,she thought, with e little 
fluttering of the heart, that this 
might be1 more than a 
titration. One day George was joined 
by his mother and two sisters, and Lucile 
looked forward with mingled pleasure and 
anxiety to meeting them ; but a whole day 
passed and George did not offer to in
troduce her to his relatives. Lucile was 
somewhat annoyed at this oaiieiion, but 
did not suppose it was intentional, until 
just at dusk, she was sitting alone in a 
sheltered corner ol the balcony, when she 
heerd voices in one ol the

In answer to some ques 
George^ Martin say “Oh,

“Why, then she must be Belle Merrill’s 
cousin,” responded a lady’s voice. “You 
must Introduce us. You know Miss Gregg, 
of course P”

“Yes. I know her,” George answered, 
“but I don’t believe yen’ll care to make 
her acquaintance.”

Lucile ought to have left without bear
ing more; but the temptation to learn 
more was too great ; so, with burning checks 
she lingered and listened.

“Why, she belongs to one of those old 
Boston families, and why shouldn't we 
care to make her acquaintance P”

“Well, ehe does well enough to walk 
with, and treat to ice cream and confec
tionery, bntshe—well, shi isn't the gWa 
min would like for a wife, or wouki like

і ‘I find great diffijulty ia getting a model 
good arms,’ said a sculptor. ‘It is 

astonishing how very lew women have 
arms that conform to the standard. A 
perfect arm measured from the armpit to 
tbe wrist joint should be twice the length 
of the head. The upper part ot the arm 
should be large, full and well rounded. 
The forearm mutt not lie too flat, not 
ncarlv so flat as a man’s, for example. A 
dimple at tbe elbow adds beauty to a well- 
porportioned arm.

from a well-molded shoulder tbe whole 
arm should taper in long, graceful curves 
to a symmetrical and rounded wrist. It is 
better to have an arm that harmonizes 
even if the parts do not follow the gener
ally accepted lines. For instance, a full 
round upper arm which is joined to a flat 
or thin forearm has a very 
is only a degree worse, h 
graceful, well-molded lo 
a thin, scrawny upper arm.

Correctness ot form is not the only thing 
necessary tor a good arm. The ower must 
possess the power of expression in her arms. 
As a general thing American women are 
déficient in this. Those nationalities which 
show the most expression in their arms are 
the Spanish French and Italians. The 
warmest edmirers of Sarah Bernhardt 
would not claim that she had beautiful arms 
yet no one can му I hit the divine Sarah 
ever appears ungainly in consequences. 
Much more lies in the faculty ot arms 
expression than is generally supposed.’’

with

that stands

the snappers gave up or was killed. The 
turtles fought fiercely, etch tearing 
bis antagonist’s head and neck with 
his horny beak until one obtained 
a grip upon the ^ other’s flipper. 
Alter a brief but ioefleiluil struggle 

antigonist’s hold, 
the turtle whose fVpper w.s thus caught 
seized the other by the neck. Aside from 
a steady “weaving” motion there was no 
further demonstration for several hours. 
The crowd of miaere watched them from 
early evening until long after midnight, 
when the two turtles, each retaining his 
vice like grip on the other, were carried 
from the pit and placed in the cellar of the 
deserted house. This was two mon'hs 
ago, and since then neither of the snappers 
has shown any symptoms ot weakening his 
bold upon tiie other, and the beta have not 
ret been declared off —Newcastle (Pa)
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srT lo accomplish the first appeal has been 
made to the enfeebled will of of the victim 
by lectures, pledgee, hypnotic suggestions, 
religious influencée end the l:ke, often with 
considerable success. And drugs, too, have 
been lauded by physicians and a multitud 
of secret rostrums 
tbe same purpose, 
success, thought not so much through the 
ment ol being an antidote to the impulse 
for dribk as by virtue ot the support by faith 
or suggestion given to the weak will of the 
victim.

On the other hand, to make alcohol on- 
attainable, or at least to put it es far as 
possible out of reach, the law baa been in
voked to regulate liquor selling in general, 
to prevent its sale to drunkards, to impris- 
ecn tabitues or to commit inebriates to 
special institutions for a certain period of

While all of these means have, in in
dividual instances, been productive ot suc
cessful results, the facia itmiin that no 
drag baa been fcuod that is always equal to 
dee roying the morbid craving, and the 
laws are inadequate as r garde the regula
tion of tbe liquor traffis and tbe isolation ot 
the drunkard from tbe contiguity ot bis 
ruling demon.—New York Sun.
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In Advanced Years Tbe ExxeUng Jap. ▲ MleSt.
A great deal of dissatisfaction has been 

caused to manufacturers who have export
ed their goods to Japan, by parts, and in 
some oases the whole of the consignment 
being thrown on their hands. The ex
planation ia that the Jap’s standard ot ex
cellence is very high,. and be declines to 
take anything that does not come op to it. 
Other nations are ready to accept their 
purchases ao long as they are practically 
equal to their operative requirements, bnt 
the Japanese insist on a minuteness of 
construction and finish which may almost 
be regarded as “finicky.” They are said 
to be most exact in their tests of goods 
made under contract, expecting large 
>ieoes ol machinery to be mathematically 
rue in every particular. In one instance, 

460 tone out ot 700 tons of galvanized iron 
telegraph wire*, imported from Germany 
were rejected because they had become 
slightly oxidized in places when on board 
ship, and in Another case a large quantity 
ol telegraph wire was returned because its 
diamerter was found to be thrae-thooesnd- 
the of an inch too large.

Oustomer—“Here, don’t you garaofoe a 
perfect fit of everything that goes from 
ypur place P"

Tailor—“Certainly. Is there anything 
you want altered P *

Customer—“Yes. Cut down this h&L-r- 
it’s too large for my pocketbook."

The Similarity.
Wool—Time is like a cable car.
Van Pelt—Never goes backward P
Wool—Stops for no man.

The strength and pure blood 
•ary to resist the effects of cold seasons 
Are given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

MI have for the last 25 years of my life 
been complaining of a weakness of the 
lnnga end eolds In the bead, especially In 
the winter. Last fell I waa again attacked. 
Reeding of Hood's Sarsaparilla I waa led 
to try it. _ lam now taking the fifth bot
tle with rood results. I can positively say 
that I have faMwpent a winter aa tree from 
eoagto.or pptina and difficult breathing 
■pells fifrtfre last 26 years as waa last win
ter. loan 11 down and sleep all night 

Annoyance from cough or 
lfib or asthmatic difficulty.” 
ВКЩ, J. P., Оогамії, N. В.
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YBRACIOVB BOO ТЛІВ.

The Big Mattie Succeeded In Ringing the 
Electric Bell With Hie Nose.

“I’ll tell yon a dog story that is hard to 
believe end jet I give yon my word that it 
ia absolutely true. Now, you doubtless 
remember that on Christmas eve there was 
considerable noi.e in the streets, firing of 
crackers etc. This was, I noticed, very 
annoying to my big mastiff, who ia kept in 
a small stable yard on my premises. Tbe 
dog, however, waa, I thought, secure, as 
it, was confined by a high wire netting and 
fence.

“During the evening I was obliged to 
go ont to summon a physicien on scooont of 
tbe illness of my little girl, snd after con

ation she heard 
that’s Lucile

King в*.
I"At Ш A tienertiue Answer,

Fra*T. nclirg tbe subject oi lervsnts, why 
on earth do so many thousands ot our
women it lone slave in lectori, i, or worse MMjfjHjfu' I —
when here they would be like sngels in the ииТоЯраГІІІН
b ns<P (Mostlyt> And tbe. .gun. tbe -gj,. ■ • 'л
w»it of wives in Cansd. is . red blight to to ЦІЙ On Iv
the land ot sunlight and gloom. Tbeee , *(?W "'J
Ira*» I jotted down from the Pall Mall n___ ,»»Guo», lut ,eir: True Blood Purifier

Promt.efrt&fa tha public eye today.

A. Є. Elsie. в. Є. Bern. A. e. Buta, J.,

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, SL Jobs, N. ft.
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How the Longboat of tbo Ameritai Ship *®£ **»to horrors inhuman and incredible.
B7"“ w“ ^*;ï“ed#of Helf 4 Poor *oolV Cried the firit mate in answerIta Homan Lead-А Black Page from the to *la - , . . ..

History of Disasters on the fear. ' , *РрЄЄІ of frantlc і “yon are
On Monday night, April 10, 1841 the “"'^«“«‘‘“««■bortUn.e beforewogo.-.

American .hip William Brown, homew.nl ,hV *‘,led “ ,b« b6ad
bound from Liverpool (o Philadelphia, was “■ , Т° Ш * d,,ulg m0CB'er' hnr-
reeling off the knots about 250 miles Ш ° th®Jortex ol death thirty-one
*?nthe..t of Cape Вам, NewferedLnd. L^T".' ?" ,w® Ьo*,•• hsld ЬГ»

~-.:M.:nd ZTut
ЗЙГ -ЛГ, ïït —і ■=? wtid tp“;

brighter .tie. of the New World. “,Ь,ге wonM ‘bn. be two
x The eight wa. black, bleak and tern pH*- 77*?!? of one of “*1“ ’g • rail,
о»-} Tbs air waa filled with aleot and , ? o'* У» ,еаше“ on the longboat
f*e«a the horiaon cime boom, and grind- оЬв7 m*t* m «f1 tMng«. “d eich
ioga indicating the proximiy of ictbtrgt. ““V/” ™ U™ Prom,,ed- “Give me only a dree, to put .round
,Ovor the most sullen and vicion. piece ol . ®7nifi"J 10 °*,‘It,U' “,d the ■».” cried ore of the A.kin sister., “and
f*ttr oa the globe the th p sailed on- «.tw»* u 71 *u * ,, , 1 care not to live longer.” The two
ward to her doom. At 10 o’clock there CftnUin ‘h4‘“0w/ ,replied th® giris exchanged one glance, one kiss, and

« «Mb red a .hock, followed Ьу Й' ГіГ 7 “rM°rt-’ У»-, clinging t„g!,be, in death ., _________ __
oathi from above aod .brisk, from below I ,tnhhv ’... J 7 oat, ihort, .tout, and they had in file, sprang over and «hared ,b*Pr®mi«c- “The seaman ie board be- not
and the swift patter of feet along the deck. uoti, 7” Ь°,ПІ' draw *w>r ,heir brother*, fate. In the morning light I’ond «“« P»««enger,’ h > exerted, -to en-
Upfrom the atnflly cihins, plain, scant, І n(. . ов ‘M ocean, one atom Holmes did the most indefensible ot all his °°“"ler th= perils ol the sea. It U lor
Ш-lighted and evil-tmelling, rnshed the „ ,, . , lawless deeds. Two men were lound hid- ‘b“exposure that ha cliim.

, r-.rrified passenger.. The great .hip— j... now- being at den under the thwart., all .tark from cold. }""’ »”d if only a lingle naU ofthe skip it
thsir one saivstion in this trip over a I French fi.hlnl i ' "** P.'C .ed °p by * The danger then waa no longer imminent. Iafl be is entitled to it. Ptomnlge aa law
boandiem ocean—was in contusion, wreck- brought safriî un*** “d “"“P*”1* Tbo eea hid gone down and the boit was ‘7* ‘be prisoner is guiltlem and our marine
ed in rigging and damaged in hall from an Thnnoh »k« л ‘7 ", • . ... compiretively free from water, and yet 711 be due«ced in the eye. ot the avilis-
impact with an iceberg. Even the eye. of I n,rt,n™mn.„ P‘ ’ Iade™«n‘ ia <hua these two were ilio tosied oil. It may be ed worU’ The proper role i« conuined in 
th. moat inexperienced could detect the whethfr it ,L e°,°d’ ‘.V? doubtful ,bat Holmes thonght them deed ; or, if not. Blcon’‘ noble ‘booght ; -The dntic s of fife 
advances .1 deadly peril, t,r already ,h. „riatnїпьГи,  ̂ ‘b*t to hi, rtem nature death in their on- »™ thin life.-
sailori were busy at the fills with the , y'e,',fied ‘° »• ‘° ‘be consciousness seemed a iavor. D,vld Paul B™*n summoned up for the
boata, already there wss an ominoua slant "The Іппокп.і°”в °* . Though the morning was fair, all the d,<™ce- ‘This esse,’ he declared, should
forward and downward to the whole fabric. Her mn—i -.!? *Г“ J10plrdy- other, remaining on board were too much batried in 1 longboat sunk down to it.
So in little groups, htlf ntked, .hiwrino. 1 =-"-У w,™n fi,e j° ‘«1™ pmtrated lor hope. Th, awful event, ol ,ery Є1””1” lorty-on. halt-naked
•ремЬІіs», the poor creature, huddled, mu,„e.b|. ,nhA.' ®he“cmed‘»» ™- the night had .tanned them They lay *L",ed- *nd «bivering wretche.; the boat 
awaitmg .omethiog, they knew not what, I h.h Xd and ail ^.d.d , РЄ? F™”» °= the bottom, too .pbitlea, to curae ,U be,ow- Sllbg from above,
hot .omethiog a. devoid of hope a. the ,ьм„ in . r, toge.ber Ш or to pm,. Holmm alone continued cheer- 1 hundred league, from land, at midnight,
heavens wi re of etarlight. . p , ; , Ьі™ been ‘Ш, alert and equil to the emergency. He 8ummnded by ice, unmanageable from its

There were but two boate-a ihimeful 1*”d' *"? 'Ь” oh,”ce, kept a «harp outlook, «nd it was due to hi. lotd-and ,ut>i°ct to certain destruction
Uok in thoie day, of ahamefnl lackinge at one » ”P пш“7"Пте to judgment that the party were saved. He '‘o™ ‘be change of the meet chaugetul of
a:a-a jolly hoatand abngbmt, iocapabl, de.nerft«rtr,-ni’ * mo°. of detected a film on the horizon, a mark, "1е^еп‘’- ‘be winds and the
at best of affording even temporary reloge thronsh th. J c'e,tar.e* ,trae*li»g fainter than the shadow of a gnll’t wing Te the,e ,uPeradd ‘he horrors ol famine to half o, the huL, boing^ о/J  ̂ aad ho interpreted it. Thithtr he ,„™.® “d tb. rdcklemn... of deepmr, madnesi.

There boat, the adore e.ifUy prepared to eomethmg the prow, nntil the film became canvai and “daII,ba P«<P«cU, pa,t utterance, of
and Iiunohed.whfla the .hip .ettled tower Com!a« ‘> e0,“0n ‘° Р“* ,ha m"k a hull; and then, with the good £*? unutter,bla coadi“on. Are the
and lower and the waves surged and the Th. , . „ , old-fashioned signal of a shawl on an oar ml,d Sute* 10 come here now, a yerr
ptuaengera crowded the .tiro- It doe. L.. n.S. ™* s Holme, care he attracted the attention of the mate of *“" ,be event- "h;n ■> impossible
not appear that the Captaio showed an ex- bom-Jsf»* V pronsioned. She had on the .hip Crescent, aupervising ,ome work ,0 "l,ma‘e lh= «vent, which combin- 
oentive ability equal to this criii. He j ,, , 0 water- ««nty-five aloft. ed to mike the risk or to lay to what

-І-1,——

S'K’s^rsv': î- р-иаssxsns
.-а—...» SZtÿïzz.'si 5 m—— -S ssNüüvüïsssiis-iihT!' 1 L , Jh , v” are M4auatad hid not been in the water for thirty-five i s Л lb?y ,ee ao min7 »• "» cn unlortunate boit', crew might have had lbs

the price of blood. odaVto, onemost ГіЇІti l' cllling tbe frsquont in,,.„се, obuch do- ,ot'8re‘be№« ocean, ..serting that
Holmes, than, without meet ng a show “ *h* n„°“ T ТГ ‘° *”»? “ * ‘«'«on. At all events, the advice was fol- ,u b a plsn und r such crcumiUm-:,:, was

thatThe’hoifr'“,Umed T01- He “W іпсЬе' in diMtierVwhich’bd been герен- |«wed- ТЬа Crescent drew near, received “сГ н’е m.inlSd'tb'i" йіГсге» were'

:itdT.r.,p,,ttP3TdUe r/rbabitities ot the weather. By word and П »a'«'na«d»4b bit. ot clothing, the delphij. * former vase h, argued th.t Holme, was ex-
deed he sonohf in ... / , , . ieekige greatly inoreised. oused by the express orders ot the mite,
into the rref n , ,5 7 ' pu be”‘ Thin the rein descended, and with night- Saeh * ‘r*g,c tale «-ousîd not only pub- a=d he quoted in support as follows from

r.X”i,‘rr asavsr, «• - scerzsrzirsru; ??-;»“ x -us» у .ll ",r,“2,Tülwy-.-ï.iïï
Bnf H і 7 О"”*1™ bad embarked. ,s ,he white-bUlowed cavalry beset her on Wl llm Brown had been, resulting in the an|l become a drowning man.
But for Holmes, they might hive rowed .Ц sides. But little was said by the ,ndiclmen‘ »f Holme, by the Federal 'Mge Bildwin, in hi, ch.rge, thus dis-
away then Without «sign of relenting. As engera ; the pall ol a mortal tear prereed Gr,nd JuT for manslaughter in killing ti: ° ® Ч“Є ol 1,0 men
efforts' certâu7,’u..5«f» -• ,tHnn°us over them. They were crowded together pr'°b, f'ктопіЬе bigb ,в*"- Ш was “Suppose two persona, who owe no doty
nn КаітЛ a p!“ were received like sheep in я pen, and like sheep they brou8ht to trial before the United Slates to one another which is not mutual, should
on board and when tie two crafc finally opened not their mouth» 7 Circuit Court at Philadelphia in April by accident, not attributible to either, be

t The thirty-two passengers renais,ed of Гв'прГе ^ЄІ"гегіҐ‘,в““««ьїЛЛ 
two mites covfhn ipiinpn . j P ’ sixteen men, two of whom were married, p ort, preeidmg. other’s life by eacrificing his own ; nor would
*p • in *1 l a e™ »nd one paeseng- fifteen women, most of whom were young, „Л1® 0-80 attracted universal interest, either commit a crimefn saving his
Ул 7 Ioneboat, Holmes, eight sesman, and one little boy. It does not appear The pCOple were represented by District in a struggle for the only means of
red üurty-two pa,.eager.- Holmes kept th»t lhe mg„ ,hJed of the *PP^ Attorney Meredith, Mr. Dallas, and Mr.
hia head. He realized that there was qualities of their sex They were inert Hopkins, and the defence by David Paul Coming, howsver, to the details of the
llttlevehince of th. two boat, keening in , . ' lbe- ,ere °®rt Brown Mr Har'ehurst м л c,,e belore him, the Judge distinguished
comnsnv So h. п.1І.Н ,Г,Л п 8. “ 10d nnrf>«'mgi too much overwhelmed “az ehnnt, and Mr. Arm- ,, follows: “The sailor must encounter

,7- y, , cl ed ‘°‘b« Captain with the terrora of death to straggle ,tr0”g' All these gentlemen were leader, the hardship, and perils of the voyage,
that the longboat w«. without a navigator. „ iive. Had there been but one Holme. °‘the Philadelpbi« b«r. There w.i little Nor can this relation be changed when the 
Ine Uâptain thereupon ordered the first жтоп„ *ь«т the ;тгллп#і:п„ , . contention regardine the fsets • hut when в“Ф >s bit by tempest aod all on boardrnrti^^-'td^ ^"-Тьеіп'з^ rr

, . F”8 ‘ th. man without demur gained. Something must he done at opce ™a battle royal. Thu involved a legal not absolve from duty. Should the
Should they supinely perish together or ■вШ«т«,“ °“be old question, dear to the gency become re extreme aa to call for the 
should might again prove right and 'the «Ьімі heart, ol two men on a plank which SfÆrf.jH?!,|Ьеге У*” Ьеn° "«f0»»bjr 
cowardly -reuve que pent’ ol the ship he )“ С,раЬ!а °< suituaing only one ; and, eager, not being bound either to’ îïbir*^r 
repeated P tbough diverted to the side issue of the to incur the risk of life, cannot be bound to

‘The plug is gone,1 shrieked tin pas- dn,i“ of common c«riere, still leeulted in eacrifioe bis existence to preserve the sail-ЗГ ---tzS*SHH
‘This won’t do,1 moaned the mite ; ‘Help Mr* Dallaa wgued for the prosecution as think that it the passenger is on the plank, 

me, God ! Men, go to work.1 follows : While the manslaughter with even the law of necessity justifies not the
‘Don’t part man and wife, and don’t *hich Holmes was charged was unlawful eai*°.r "botakesit from him.11

throw o«r any women,- continued th, rather than mriieiou., the only defence to «hit \Üd'hS7 dtone
mate atHTWvered up his eyes. And then, *‘ could be the supreme necessity of self- stress of circumstances exiiting in the long
without consultation or any attempt, at Pr«aervation. To conatitnte this, in Ieg.1 boat. He admitted that there waa no rule 
drawing lota. Holme, and hi. men moved «efficiency, the danger moat he instant, ot general application, hut continued as 
forward. • overwhelming, leaving no choice of more., ЬпУІ’Аі.іііГЇЛуТТ- °°°îdit'

Thera enaned a nithleis scene. One by no moment of dehberation. Such was not premribed the'reme rule. VhTn^he^hlp 
one the unmarried male passengers were ‘he prereat ca-e- “What law” he asked, is in no danger ol amking, but all austen- 
ordered to stand up. One by one they “give, a crew to b. the arbiter, of life red »noe ii axh.uted, a .acrifioe of one person 
were cast overboard. Now one entreated death P No, wa proteat againit giving to “ace,ÎJ!fy I®, aPP*“.a the hunger of 
tu be saved for the sake of wife and child- our •*•“«» “« power to thus make jetti- ThS mc^T, Ported to м*ЛеЬ1и^гі 

ren twnfrmghii comiigin the New World. e‘on °* human beirgj. It they believed mode, end in some sort as an appeal to 
•Hotter recited hia sin», that their tbat the ultimate safely of a portion was to |or the selection of the viomn. For 

be advanced by the .«orifice of another оцг*е1,е*: ”?ц0У .t0?11**" 7 °° iT1?- “
F01.**0”! 7.” tbCTthair dntytogire and the oooaaiom »* tStSTmuairta preu!- 
noMe to all aboard and hates common iar which will dispoooe with its ехепмеЛ1 
•ettiement made.” Under ШаеЬаме the jary brought hi a

Snob a coure., Mr. DHlrerextrew °‘ LT
taadad, would bn equable wan aailor. and .**?.?*”"??* ? rix

io equl ratotion ; but ha daniad «5ГdbS555a? 5? S«toW

fis> is № a> <aa> вдіаяіта igJg-g) JgJ» 18 ffi 18 IB 1» ffi g) m ® ® ® ffi œі •fendy refused, but finally granted at the 
interceyaion of the negro cook. It ia notice
able as a sign of the times that all (he cur
rent account, of this tregedy, while de
nouncing the fact that not one of the crew 
waa cart over, added ; "Not even the negro 
cook.” .-.And -yet aftir all hi. Kart had 
been the lightest.

There waa

№

For Driving, Walking or |8>Travelling. ©
©
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@

@ 8a young man of wealth 
aboard, Frank Atkin, with two .inert 
clinging to him. .До strove to temporize, 
offering five sovereigns to Holme, if he 
would wait until morning, and piomiainm 
that then, if no blip came, he would - dagfi 
lot. and go over like a man.”

“We don’t want your money, Freni** 
replied the implacable leader: red Aakin 
wa. tossed over.

8GUARANTEED RAIN-CI.OAKSr ж companion. She’s
ear no more.^ Hot 
I humiliation, she fled 
ie had thought that 
îed ber 1 She knéw

oars
5)
5>Supercede all other makes for the triple purpose of a Dutt Cloak, Rain 

Clcak, or Travelling Cannent. JNavy Blue, Black, and
mw.
wounded pride ___

ir her as she recalled 
an; twice she had 
in George Martin’s 
professed to admire 
idence,” and all the 
1er loud ! 

pare herself in this 
• **1 never will do so 
it length. “No one 
hance to call me loud

mFancies—54 to 62 inch lengths.
.ISfr ©

W4 m
fa.

вV? \$zJbfïn*
іnot ceare with this. Indignation vanished 

and lympatay doubled. People maintain-
aeted,n.,,:;riî/rTb0e,Æ. grêreï її
?“d'°ï bu uberat.cn, and though Pre,i. 
dent Tyler refused a pardon, part of the 
penally was remittei. And so Holmes 
went back lo the perils or the eea, which 
he held as naught 10 comparison with three 
ot the land.

тяьжрникв яла.
Produced aod Wajs Id Which 

It May be Avoided.
Have yon the telephone earP 
Ii you uie the telephone three or more 

timre a day the probabilities at* "you have 
it, though it m.y not have occanatto you. 
But if you be past 30 years of Me yoa 
hive already nolixd a difference betweca 
the right red the l.lt err in aenteneas oi, 
lb**T**<bMri°g- There ia «tile doubt 

“,cn'‘on « «Ued to it, that 
you remember your left car i. a trifle keen
er IB neiter. Ol hearing than i. your right. 
Not when yon are listening over the wire, 
bat when in an ordinary conversation, with 
th. noues of the street about you or the 
hum of business in effiw or .hop, or the 
buzz of talk in the parlor, yon will bend 
forward a httlo and incline the left ear to 
the speech ot your friend. You have (he 
telephone ear, red bavent noticed it.

What i. the came of it P The telephone. 
Arranged as it ii, with the receiver at the 
lelt hand, jon cannot well rue it excepting 
at the left ear. Yon pree. the black 
muzzle ol the receiver close to the ear, the 
speech of your correspondent agitai es the 
diaphragm at hia end ol the line red the 
waves of air gently strike upon the drum 
of yonr ear red what one ol (he anri.re of 
Ghicigo retie m.esaye takes place. Yonr 
ear is subjected ofthe same kneading nro- 
coM tlmtueo beneficial when wisely ap
plied to the fleeh or muscle* of any other 
part ot the tody. Ani the effect of it ia 
anmereass in the sense of hearing in that

:
ed-his resolution or not, 

er think of certain 
: without a thrill of

ol wrong, «aveîio і-':' 
good time, many a 
let to some foolish 
in on her reputation 
>f humiliation after-

u
ares sacred

!i

:ЯЖЖ’Я ххлситіоіг.
Absurd Attempt to Prove That 

Ney Escaped to America.

“A Family Record ol Nay’s Execution," 
written by Mme. Сатрап, is contributed 
to th. July Century by a relative of this 
l»dy, George Clinton Genet of Greenhnih,
N. Y. Mr. Genet, in a preparatory note,
•aye : Ao absorb attempt has been made 
recently to prove in a published volume 
that Ney wis not shot in 1815, but escaped 
to America, and became a schoolmaster in 
North Carolina, where he lately died. An 
alleged lac simile ol hie ini ing ie given in 
the book, ao well a. one ol the writings of 
the old French cavalryman who, it is el- 
leged, whm drank on a certain occasion, 
deci.red himaeti to be the Duke of 
Elchingen. The writing, which it is claimed 
i. the genuine writing ol the manhil, 
seems doubtful when compared with that 
known to be hia, red the steamed similar
ity between that and the writing ofthe old 
F ranch soldier ol North Carolina 1. in- 
conceivable. It ù absurd to he supposed 
that Ney should hive proclaimed himself 
to be;the Dake of Elchingen, since at the 
tine of his execution he was Prince of .
Moskow. and no longer Duke of Elchingen. in.(ractd ShZe Ше rerei.^from ren 

Mr. Green is a remarkable character ear to the other tSL cr four times a day 
•nd poetesses a sinking personality, which “ one ear were used exclusively by lha 
impresses all who come in conlact with _°Pe‘alor. Jo time there would he so dis- 
him. He was born in Boulton, Lancashire hrerbo h«L7c”n® !k .‘7 0, ,he
England, July 25, 1798, and entered the that the operator wonld b*° prartirally m- 
Logliah navy when sixteen years old as a «p.citated lor a change. There would be 
midshipman. - The next Tear bis ship was “ atnirmal development at one side at 
employed in transporting English soldiers ■.rXpe“'a,0.f.-7 ot.her', 
for Wellington's «rmy acres, the channel felt,” ...d Dr Edward'ТП“0іске™п’ 
lrom Southampton to Antwerp, and it waa whose specialty is diaeaws of the ear, “It 
at this time that he accidentally witnessed “ IittIe ** *nyti>ing more than a gentle 
Waterloo. He describes the battle as loi- °‘th? memLbr*™e of tbs ear. And
lows -n cmea wbere tbe «Adction is catarrhal

* „ , in ‘ts character and had effected what is
I was a sailor lad of King George III.i called the interior ear. the use of the tele- 

and was employed as midshipman on & Phone will produce a beneficial effect. I 
war ship in June, 1815. After the British ?:тлоп. tb be. «jariously af-
fleet bad .«reported Welting,on, army Хм^оКИ'.ЇЇГГаМ 

across the channel cf the seaport of Ant- it had a good effect.” 
werpt, my veaael was anchored in the .I“p€r0,an7 tbe telephones are arranged 
harbor at that place. The soldiers had W1™ doub/e receiver, and each ear ot the 
told me that groit fighting waa expected Son»' “t?.® ,la,i“n" « provided with 
a, they were .bent to meet N.poleoS! whi Гпе.сЬеагіі.Гь e«“lly

i f-éHîj
WM camping. We came fint to Ligny, Con.cl.»ti,„,
;;ьіе;,г7крг„Ішв‘”‘:7ть’Гко;,.,с7' z ^ ^
were two miles distant from the left flank p tieny 1 tbink Уои muet •—
of Napoleon’s army after Lignv, and we kmd oi a~a fever; but our class has
concluded to follow and watch the en- 8°ПЄ •,Sr ae convulmns. I’ll

come m again m a week, when we get to 
fevers.

awn Tennis.

the champion we* 
itanding. lawn tennis 
fered some eclipse, is 
ieas than heretofore» 
8? It hie, we are

j

whatas t :■ •
в perfection of which 
ten that stage ie si
tting, like sculpture, 
id, like all the arts, 
l perfec ion are the 
Aa long as a great 

wn tennis tolerably 
imely, and all were 
ion, lawn tennis wss 
certain number ol 
) well, the fate of 
if fares universal

1 not care to plar 
rs, and, troth to teu, 
>t care to play with 
1 we be deem 3d very 
, speaking generally 
e—well,ip ofthe 
rew their oounten- 
i consequence, and 
ik from the position 
that of a provincial

is the chartered lib- 
ount a bicycle, and 
ang woman may go 
m she likes, and as 
ie attempted to go 
. or even on horse- 
lovea about on her 
ild be called on to 
d swiftly be remind- 
i restrictions of her 
ist can do no wrong, 
that, snob being the 
see to Kill not only 
un over everything 
-London Standard.
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artistically tatooed 
Ham Furness, a son 
Furness, tbe noted 
Mr. Furness spent 
and it was there 
m hie body were 
1 reproduction of 
гетв hie cheat, and 
iminates hie haek. 
a dozen mark hia 
;oda ia designed on 
ful and wonderful 
I designs covers tbo , 
ese boat ie tatooed 
n looks op from 
-xecuted these do
me for his services, 
aonntry, where 26 
ely salary.—Phila-

kr can- 
emer- counter.

Moreover, at the time when it is claim
ed that Ney was concealing himself in North

в^А^Го.Г.р-Уь‘7ьГіге7ьі“гг!и„ае‘ Badlv
would have been at Ney’a disposal. More- 47
over, after the fall of the Bourbons there 
would have been no reason why Ney should 
not have returned to France. In 1882 
Eugene Ney, hia third ion, visited the]

“Ci! . ^nekWaain lov.-hope.eMly, і. 
son, near Albany, but never heard of this' retrievably m love—and he felt sure 
alleged Duke of Elchingen. It ia useless that tie passion was returned. That 
to folio» , those abanrditie. Inrther. Nov being the care, red hi. flo.nciH 
is buned in P«re la Chaise at Pans, with- u- .two ot hi. .on, red hi. brother-in-law, d.t.on warnnlmg him marrying when- 
Gamot. A plus slab mirk, the place. Os ever .nd whomever ho pleased, 
the spot where ho srea executed stands a * might expect him to bo x very happy
monument erected by the Frenoh Govern- man indeed, tottoad of wh'ch he waa 
me”t- plunged into the very degthe of d*i

* ч>“г-
WHY?

і j
re incident occurred which showed 

that Holmes waa both compassionate and 
ham. At the taffrail of the «hip 
oi n sick girl, stretching out her 
her mother, who wa. in th. longboat.
There wm a scream of despair ip response 
и І|оігетм recognised the awful gulf of 
•operation. ; Holme, urged the men to 
their oars with a fierce gesture. He sprang 
buck on deck red esught the poor child in 
hi.arms. "Oh, mother,.I am coming!”
•he cried aa they swung down by the tackle.
Thus he wm the Mat man to leave the .hip.
It wm a pitoon. scene for the derieion of 
the element.. A cable’, length «way the 
two tiny boats, tearing and plunging like 
•frnsra in s maelstrom, awaited the eni.
While on board the ship with her towering 
“taste thirty-one deserted pMsenger.—lit- 
flo children, young girl», mitrons who had
toft ati the aaeooiatioii. of * lifetime for the How
•aka of their famtiie. and aims -h> h.j
here not too old nor too hritMMd by mu- ”7 ï«(i«him. tittle
fortune to have гіШ hop*d-pbaM Ш “НоМма,” rehbed . -an who hmi here 
preyed red oarstd. ^ .7 7“ TJT TJT

And. withal, there wu hwt tittle ration- 
redation for the muprekahle relfirir- “Yaa, Charlie, yon 
of th. «Bora. Thaaamoaaa which

It, Iappoar- 
arm. tomt you garantee a 

g that goes from

la there anything

it dosra tibia bil^— 
ketbook."
•fity.
cable car. 
і backward P

, Mixed.

an.

Aypealsd to Bmtm.
A scorcher went skimming down Eut 

Prospect street Sunday morning, narrowly 
mining re old gentleman who irai endear- 
oiing to cross tbe «root.

“That young follow should he looked up 
red fed on bread red inter," mid the old 
gentleman, hotly.

“Yon sronlda’t

Because hfrcoald never manage te 
look niceio the mit that he got clean
ed red dyed. He got married how
ever, and afterward, took hto work to 
Unger, and a happier home cannot be 
found anywhere.

і.в.1ип,Ів.

& Blair,
lock up a n, would

», ETC., 
t, SL Jeta, N. B.

уопГ arid a bystander.
“Me Г qneth the Married old gentle 

“I ? Oertenriy not.”
•'Lmd’prommw. Гогі^аГрСЇГгіІ 
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PUBLISHED BT SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT. •Ho» do you do Г Mid tbe тоісе. 
l?ood owning, Mr. Robert,1 .be replied. 
Her tone waa demure and extremely re- 

•pectfol. She itnrted to her feet, lotting 
her floweri drop u the did go. A hteih 
tuffneed her lovely leje, her dancing eye. 
were relied for n quick moment, then se 
suddenly lowered. She nude n beeutifnl 

The young men who etood a few 
t sway Iron her, with the running water 

dividing them, evidently thought to. He 
had a boyish figure—a handsome, manly 
Lee. Hie eyee were very derk. deeply 
•et. end capable of much thought. He

hforrure.' DR. RUMSEY’S PATIENT It Makes a Good Breakfast. Two Minute* Butter WL
Oram ratal Світі_________

Drowning ie u quicker death then meet 
people eoppoee. Ineeneibility ie mid to 

I begm tn about one minute, end Intel on- 
eoneeiouinem generally eupervenee in the 
neighborhood of two. Even practiced
diver, cannot remain under________ _
than a minute end a half, and it ie aimoet 
fatal to remein beneath the eurlaee longer 
than that

Above аД drinks for the morning jj 
meal Coffee stands supreme. The odor 1 
ef it, rich and pungent, prevades the fl 
boose like an incense. It is our claim В 
and pride that we supply the homes 8 
of the land with Coffee of the finest 8

- _____________________ .... a quality. The best the earth affords we 1
CHAPTER r. all the alrernoon. See what I gethered lor . ‘I don’t knf!,"V" Robert, PU £«d I give them. There is no variation in the 8

Two young men in flannels were stand- you—this bunch of heart’s ease. There’s ШЧШГ® if you like.’ Й quality of our ’«Seal Brand” Coffee Iі 1 н»*атк>, where there ere many eap-MtXTo0,' ЇЇГ ‘“tK Ь-ГуК.. ’̂* * — “ LrÆX. умг nnole'to uverypackageisofthesamehighgrade. g ^Ltetjtoenl wt “nldt '

&SSS3352 Sî-SSïte'* " • —---- ----------------- I bssssssiü: '

roeee and many other creeper.. The flow- tullsce. -Forgive me for being snch a Thtre wse a perceptible panto. Hetty J CHASE at &ANBORN B do” ee# end » qoarter mhratee ; while at
^n^r,ri«trhJ^VT.t"' flramV*”- Here give » fa | ££«*. •“>» watw. A-drey leek- \ BOSTON. MONTREAL. снюаоо. 1 l.^ ГГ‘. «"

in the morning and bresthed nerlume unon ‘No, not until you пат for them Yon I ‘Good evening,’ he said then. — г^тьт>іі>тьт^тшт^^і>тіттіт>іТіітУііЖ1ІшщшааШііядигіПЛ Htil HI Ь і. Tl ■ even
them as they retired to bed at night. In don’t deserve them tor being so nasty and ‘Good evening, sir,’ she replied. ■ ..... ■ I * “ *
short, the inn was an ideal one, and had euepidoue.’ He turned and walked slowly up the corona phase once developed, other idio- • Awdray slightly raised his hat. leant the I momh* En8lind. where a diver had de-
from time immemorial found favor with ‘Give me the flowers, Hetty; I promise I nszT°w which led towards the Court. T****"®» ««mediately followed. The I brook, and disappeared through tbeimder-1 •oen<*d eighty feet and on rivinw the^îrisrit'^ LSKisbawsaw яьяуааата -aisiattb -

pursuit of health with a certain form of easy doubt.’ doesn’t be say it with his lips P I—IwUk °f mmd and body became general His rage waa now almost at white beet D, . v**1*.. mc«®d the anrfoce.
amusement. The two men who now stood ‘I have no words to ssy what I feel for i1coold mshe him. Oh, is that you, Mr. T°® v,ctlm did not in the least know that He was madly in love, and waa therafom Blood râc 4,om *“• •*" *«d none sad he 
“ were ««dergraduates from you.’ I Fr<^P’ „ , there was anything special the matter with not quite responsible for his own actions ^«“«îeible. He dwd without speaking.
Вашої. There was nothing in the least Frere • eyes emphasised this statement . Y®»« Hetty. I promised to come, and bet“ • rule the doomed man either He was determined at any cost to Insensibility, however, does notalways
remarkable obout their appearance—they »? emphatically, that the empty-headed f em "®r®- lhe evening is a perfect one, °®°fa® ««otic, or died before the age of Hetty his wife. The Squire’s interference mTohr® death, tor in many смее a person looked like what they were, good-hearted, prl by hi. ride felt her heart touched for let « ,oll®w the stream a littleway.’ <h«rty. awoke the demon of imüoiwy in hiT lSS? m»7 bo lerosdtated by the ose of enlrgetie
keen-witted young Englishmen of the day. the moment. Hettywaa about to say “No,” when end- All the great physicians of their time had He had patiently borne Everett’s marked F1®®»™®»- the bringing to of people who
The time waa evening, and as the inn faced ‘What do you want me to do. Mr. Hor- “®nv «rang her eyes, she observed that been consulted with regard to this curious attentions to the girl of his choice—be been under the water for five coneecu-
one west in the whole place was bathed in aceJ she asked, lowering her eyes. the young Squire had paused under the family trait, but in the first place no one wondered now at the sudden passion which ***• «“««t®» is, however, considered doubt-
warm sunshine. ‘To give me the flowers, and to be nice ehsd® °{ • great elm tree a little further could understand it, in the second no pos- filled him. He walked back to the inn ЬУ physicians. There hove been ex-

'Tbuhokt is tremendous and there ui^re tome. I up the bank. A quick idea darted into rible cure could be suggested as a remedy, feeling exactly as if the devil were driving I tr*ordmâI7 <*»< ________________
air, said Everett, the younger of the stud- ‘Come down to the brook after ropper, «ег httle soul. She would walk past The curse waa supposed to be due to a him. ^ where persons have been brought buck to
•nts. 'How can you stand that sun beat- I will give them to yon then, the Squire without pretending to see him, brain sflection, bnt brain affections in the 'I’ll hive this thing out with Hettv be- I Ufe ***** having been submerged for fifteen
"gonjour head, Frere P I’m for indoors.’ There’s aunt calling me—don’t keep me “ <*>mPen7‘ Frere should make old days were considered to be special vis- fore I am an hour older,’ he cried aloud °.r twent7 ■inutea, but it is probable that

Right, rephed Frere. ‘It is cool enough please. She rushed off. love to her in the Squire’s presence. She itations from God, and men of science let ‘She promised to marry me this verv morn- Лву *“т® 000,0 t0 the surface again and
in the partons»’ ‘Hetty, said Mrs. Armitage, the inn- **ve b®r І0тег a coy and sffectionate them alone. ing. How daze that jackanapes interfere during that time.—New York

tj£Er£ to°V »tep forward, and keeper s wile, ‘did I hear you talking to In their earl, life, the Awdreys were par- do I care for his poiitiohin the place? H®™1-
8y*d w winding Vjllege .treet. Mr. Ногив Frere in tbe porch P Y”- «"”»• "be enid ; "it u pretty by ticnlerly bright, clever iherp tlura! m- H b4'* teeBf7 time, the Squire ite nothing ------------
The* wse 11 look ol pleeeed expectstion Y«*. Aunt Fenny, you did, replied th<l ,tre,m- perbnpe 111 give yon come dewed with excellent enimel enirite end *° “*• Hett7 hnd the oool Cheek to eet RFIT MF1RIV RflllDI В 
mheeyee. He eremed to be welching tor Hetty r forget-me-note prewmtly.- I mln, BmUble tr.i“ of cSîrecler T^v h" word- to him in my presence ІЛ I Dt" 1 SMIILT DOUBLE,
•a—:A ,pp*red-,w‘lt‘°« clowly ‘W ell, look here, your uncle end I won4 .w“.e Ь'"*'" вме which you hive were chivnlrone to women, kind to chil/ | Plein *» be seen whet the thing ______
PvÀLii-L ,Ju,‘yoorpreety-- *"?,Frere- I ren. toll of warm effectiona, end each ud » honrtlcee flirt-ehe'e flying for roe enter or a
Everett, who was about to go into the Hetty tossed back her wealth of black I Oh, there в bme enough.’ all oi them поимші mn-i. .1 .1 .. I higher game **■*" honest Rmm TW* I _ _^7. I-rlor. geve bim.ktKrimc^ curb. * “‘P’ “d ,eid h'' '«"d rilt otl™ dZ‘ ft ^ ™ S™4Te to 1
britrht with1 «пЛг".0П Ьі* еуе* і ‘,t’" •*! "«ht.’«he enid ini whisper, her .Si.fi!1 ' "J™' л . r “o0'e c,menP°n ™ch victim withetortling "heel too,cereeHim. He’e in love with
Ь^ть. • P eyee ebining ee ebe epoke. -He wente me • Іл,,в">. he .eid ; “I wu never more I euddennete. One of the dimpiioinb ,he F"1 hinteelf—thnt’e why he interferes,
be гагії?™.!” hl°* i"° h 0ok'°g **• 10 be hie wile-he e.ked me thie morning.’ “ '"V™*? “ hl®- і '“«e with nil ment of life ensued—вп nforhmeto^love Well, .he ihnll choose between him end

■ WbL^ dfd vn„ .ШЛлТ“' m a He d0™4 ,h«t- -rely.’ ..id Mr.. rSLiTïïL L 1 Т0П “"У- «ffeir—the denrh ol eomo betoveTmemb” “*»?"«»'. »d Ü -he doe. сЬоои him it
W bet did yon eey ? aeked Frere gruffly. Armitege, mcredulooe end pleeeed. 1 1 T0D *°r ™У wife- 1 mean to merry —. money lose. Tbe victim lost ell mem- will be «11 the woree for him.’

lothiog -Tee, he doe.; he’ll .peek to upcle to- y0o" ““e. “J- ?,h«« Pjeoly ol ory of the event. No word, no expiera- A. be rushed home, Frere Inehed him- I Date! Reporter.
**T'd”—4 hlelty look superb P morrow—that is, ii I’ll eey -Tee.’ He lays ? y “d У°“ У6 lh« wile of ail others lions could revive the deed memory—the *el1 mto greater end greater tory. Everett I There are verv to. t,n„kl.. _

You’ve no right to cell her Hetty.’ he has no one to consult-he’ll mike me a f У*" -1 on '5la m« 'hie morning that thing wee completely blotted ont from the wee «ending inside the porch when the .пгм/^п,7п!тГ ‘

’^ЖЯЇЖ, КЇД=-Дй.її5Я-і-її SÉsAiïïS-Ja»

hotP he ssk d^ uking them into the pertes? fo^he young ,a^;"a^h,,pfr- . , A.d™,’. tether bed lived to c™-toto te. d“« !«*Ь. № М,Г,?Й J
! sinking into the west—the men’s eupper- ! Then give me a kiss—just one.* West Indisn’a dire curse. His father had ‘Your manners are not quite to be de- fo^nd a тмп/Vf «Ilîîs; ьі»!

£?МесьітеГг’Ь g° *”d .'Lo°h here,’ ..id hereunt. -I'll see after F»'‘ ,“11?wed- married a Scotch la sie, with no biner “"d Mûe present moment, old man,’ he L It __ =!-?* "!■■. ^”r ‘ , *f°1“t*
•Iwi. Ж" .„ЛЛ. , .v . » the parlour lodger, to-night.’ She lilted "п °і-'лh? '«P®»1^- blood in her vein, than that which had ,a,d- '“'«■ Armit4e seem, to have a „honld profit by hi, T

г"“ “ЇвїХтЬга-. Г..... ‘"Ьгатл’арі’ *^®« — - Hsr'Ss^iF-ar
» when.h. «me to riel™1 10 ,e y0U ali,,l«ll'S"»re ol glaee Irom it, place on .Шп’/меТ^1. T"’.! л , had do”« her descendant, much good L -I do “®‘ btend to discern her with you, г®'Уиі'Р°• You’re rte ht ™?г!лг „ . , . . th® W.lland g.eed earnestly at the reflec- ?*“ c*lled ont, sharp- Even the word ‘nerve,’ hsd been unknown Е™г*«- 1 must speak to her at once.’ Iraow him When ^oneotïTfrJffteTb!
d-teriS *Ь т®аЕ'ег®«;Ье looked tion oi her own charming face. Presently y'i?tt5'! Ç * ,ь® «poke. to this beallhy-mteded daughter ot the Everett laughed again. I R«norter mi«rvte.<,d м а!!®..01

йИЇЇ л л .in , she put tbe glaaa down, locked ber hands Ho dtdn t mmd her. Overcome by his North—her children had all up to the pre- 'She seem, to be a person ol diitinction ’ tbePt.ct. nf ЬіТшГГи M 8cho“ 8®v®
do.!!!. nn° re,py: but. *!rode 4“tdkly together, went over to the open window, рЧ‘10п Ье “и*Ь( her suddenly in hi. arms sent escaped the family curse rad it was h« •»*<*■ ‘She hsa just been seen home low. ■ 'неЬаЛ T"7 “J01'

aasiSirata,.;.,... surr-ys,rЬ“ЖНж я:й»«.p-■
FZE FF' a 4-Г ■ "sri?=s,*êx iraaiK-- E2H?3â?

t^erztirZL7Z ЇЇЙ K а”п°№£Г ^ьГрІГ-гі," -™. edHÏÏ,e,r»m.i?.1,'.P‘‘  ̂ ЇЙ? Ho"“-’ Ж'аїйгййїігя;

7’ dT înd -,е І0ІЄ' ше-Ье 8,>” h®’^ -к« r0AwSLyCned’t.br0W th h h V backbone’ bul ЕоЬ'», Fnr •trod« іп,° ‘h® ho-«-. moment “*
-l-kw “ grjzrж гйй—едйі s ,о He,t7 іп eSsSESts

. р,rytwE’eVts .“d,.bym,h“ acfS^jt
ь,ш •ьіі-ьм d~ tb“ wdM& Æsrairas KttsxssïssHist ziSSSSSSr

eye^d.-igh,expression.,angertook Л^м®«Ь- ДО  ̂LSSiЇГ^»Т£? ’
M^^Iliketeffl.tribnt.myt.vonr., - o^jute ^ ^ ^ ^ Lg ^  ̂̂

berenpZd‘ng,qeni,!po,ku Zhe.teL,ei »«■ .Aowhi7 ,b?r h® « ьотеЖ.пг/0,пв-уои м £ £ЬГ те 60,1У'Mr JS d
сш.т^е{ЛьсеЬіпЛі,:ЬеГуа яв niitrit^oÆ&îi' етг ’"«.Х0:,  ̂ vS^’ïïtîss.'ïktç arsjsafÆi^tS

«штоп when she ... him ; .he r.ited her told, bn, I’d rnther .Uve Tor Mr Robert •М. Лт! л!л , л v « ■ ,,and ,or Fsrhtemen, at the next «n“ lî ["«-"d- He would have clamed her to Zeected to ^ve thL в. 'її
dancing, charming dark eyee to hie face, Awdrey than be the wife of anyone else I «і Й Awdrey, said the Squire; election. Hie hraine belonged to the I his br®aet, but ebe would not allow him. time he had nefd а ЬііПпм»?£».7Ї*ІЇЇthen looked again at Frere, who turned on earth. What a fool I am ! Mr. Awdrey if vTn d!!’Tte«°”,!n Г way {?“ dont hk® highest order of intellect. He *had taken ж ,b® «“d with » sob, “I can’t have was no longer any doubt in his^ted'thï

•I fcLl h h л Л !Ьіпк‘ n”,b“8 »f ™«. hot he teiefer out 2ne> ,”"‘n,ly ,b"y0Dn* «W doob'e fat at the Univ.r.ity-th.r. ..Î «® do with too/ he™ iSy^pmv^gmd
Ihope, gentlemen you have bad good head, nor out oi my heart. My heart * •Гпт(п„пЛ . . . , no position which he might not hope to H«t,y yon don’t know what yon are ment was then gladly continued When

sport,’said the rustic beauty, in her de- ache, for him-I’m nLly mad ттеїітм tv..!™'??1”1 f™r interference.’ nid assume. * P «tytug. Hetty, remember this monUng.’ he betaken, dozmhox^hefoùnd hiü
■ЙЖ,, „ «boat .t .u. Psrbsp. vS smhim ton™M î^jujto ZZt “S“' Robert W ®" the chtvalron. instincts of =, j,1 b-t Icm’tgoon^ rati™“ «tiïelyt^ h^m"

,.h h-h g.°h d°hwn L° “‘O brook- He’s sure to MnsArmiLé’ g°mg '° mâny hi. r.cctowmds women. A, he wrik Л І<„ _Forg®« "®y«b|ng I smd-go ...y- pma end him Ml stifln» ot іеш,Г«-7К
, rceehed the porch, «hich pas,the brook on his way to the Const. 'Is that Iron H«it» І” .. л д_л qmckly home now with Hetty by hi, side, P7*î? K° *w,7- is now able to do as bard a day’s work as

waa entwined all over with honeysuckle in Mr. Everett likes me too 1 know, and be’, looking at thé irirl ,n ZL ? !’ h“ blood bo,l«d «t the thought of the in- k „N,°i,1 "»пЧ «°. by heaven, yon uy m.n in the village. He hunowbm
flow!, ûïrivï grh“! ■?;*’’ Ve /rahr,nt ; gentleman a. well as Mr. Frere. Oh. -No* hem ten- a-Lte ' ’ult "hich had been offered to her Poor ”* tb® f7tb'Jx,ok ЬЛ®’ Hetty, U from hi. old e.“my torso liîgïLriS
ІасГ Stef fl 5 d the «Tl. Charming de«, they both worry me more than plea*, M„„^d Heltv«in! і°ь »'Иу littie Hetty, was nothing whatever to humboggod-yon’ve got to that he feel. hi. enrete permu^t.VTdte

Æ.-M-te-ra-i - sWte£SrSM££ rss-tetetes-sw csHSfisssa

‘The young Indies up at the Conrt У I You ought not to allow those young qv Y*„eк.л . ■* лі , I case,
haven’t got a lace like mme,’ she murmur- chapter n. me? t0“k® liberties with yon, Hetty,’ he „.5t^ hrt ^etrt^ to bfnt mldte™ нї Dr' ,w,aiil!?«' Fink Pill, strike at the
ed. -There isn't anyone all over the place The Awbrev. et ‘The „„ іл . fa,d’ No.w ?° hom"- Don't he out so bî,*‘JnldIy: ®er ~ot ol the dt ease, driving in from the
hes n face like mine. I wonder it Mr. theirdesMethsck to th. N™. P d ! Ч1® a*ain m *« Mtare. and don’t torget to «^e L 7, LÎ ïïlfkï tï!5" *f«'®m *nd rertoring the patient to health
Awdrey really ihinks it prett, ? Why g,’e 7°“r ™«’« my father’s messie.’ ï™e.S >.“r: ««h and strength. In oases ot paralysis, «.teal
should I worry myself about Mr. Frere? ial charsclertetiMіьІГь тї'^ЛІ'^іТ60" S,b® bent b®r be*d. “d left him without ' Trio vm te™ him*УГ‘і МопЬ1в»ПосотоІсг ataxia, sciatica, rhen-
I wonder it Mr. Awdrey would mind if I descent Amonn.t rhe^nTÎ!!***' °* °°g SP yiDg' Sh® dld cot even thunk. him. -ці nfL/S” *° ” b m P Tbe lralb’ 8"*’ 1 mntiem, erysipelas, scrolulons tronblea,
married him—would it mske him jealous P meToi ratwf.oi.l ,72! aC2™pan‘" He watched her until she disappeued into T.fL"'! „„ Mr --------------- „ m. o,

їяміа-vssa sirsJSeta gasaa*mss. isrZt&tz*, =*• » гл.

-"и-ііЦХГ“вїЇкШоі1°ІІЇ£Гв "’«*’О І® А*іро* в"пI, W ев"« їїХЙ ™*
little'un. together, and pelted «ch &0 ооГооІм^,5Г ЙЙе'^їК? ^and ™ ^ ab®“‘ '«  ̂ГсаЛЬгір it.’ said Hettv buret •baUoe/*wk.. Men broken <Cn by

tsjarjSSSS SVr-si1‘.из-гї гї^йЛ; яатмггг!ай,і

.. Tb® v°?n8 fellow blnahed with pleasure, Awdrey—won’t you love me even a little-1 hlmd h 8b® У colour®d Mid. Awdrey flashed. p,., ___________ __ the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oosmf y,
then he glanced at Frere, and a feeling ot even м you love your dSr Yea I'll ™ . TÎ* ot eno™?ne ‘What do you mean P* he replied. „... Mwwe* BrockviUe, Ont , or Schenectady; N/Jl!
compunction smote hun-he strode abrupt- and walk by the hfook alter" snp™ Ж ïîfïLre to 2.™!'?'“* f"d w2‘ . .‘What I say. My tetentmn. toward. W,U“m 8Р®«ш*. aooordteg to the Beware ot imitation, end suhetittie. elleg-
!'H-H5s'T-i’-r if^iSürtT^fx r^r.’ïL~‘r,r,Cî 1

*■’ bïçt&pgr&rsSi SsatSSsSSSS " SM=bs

Th”*®, ‘hnoghtsno sooner cime into Het- mnTuid womanôftte horo ït timied, lookmg toll atFrore, ‘Hetty Ar- eoaa, Fremont and RayTdecLed that the
tya brain than she resolved to act upon had canee to regret the gold which їліїї !SÜ 2“” î"r lb<!ü*il of “ •rr7fag 7»™. «hota were not fired st the moose, bnt at
Mnres.‘„rt™5 -uafiSeSiS •уЗїНИиГ stsi*£i«s«t:

of memory for all

A VERY STRANGLE STORY.

BY L. T. MEADE AND DR. HALIFAX, feeY

Joint anthora of “Stories from the Diary of a Doctor.”

Copyrighted, 1896, by L. T. Meade and Dr. Halifax.'
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and. ‘It would be fun to punish him. I like 

him better than Mr. Everett.but I’ll punish
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ІІШ
‘Shall I give you a buttonhole ?’ she said, 

looking at Everett..
‘It you’ll be so kind,’ he replied.
She raised her eyes to the honeysuckle 

over her head, selected a spray with ex
treme cere, and handed it to him demurely. 
He asked her to place it in his buttonhole ; 
■he looked again at Frere, he would not go 
»»ay, but neither would be bring himself 
to glance at her. She bent her head to 
search in tbe bodice of her dress lor a pin, 
found one, and then with a laughing gl 
of her eyes into Everett’s handsome' I 
complied with bis request.
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Spunking U Soereher .

Thera ten women in Santa Barbara that 
tbe bicycliste don’t ran into. One —— 
did it end
nldsys. He wee going eta pretty tairgsil 
along Chapala street, and either by aooid- 
ont or premeditation ran into the above 

She did not wait to 
•and complaint to the вотмП, bnt just 
grebhed the yotmy man by Ote nape ot the 
neck, laid him aoroaa her knee and bon 
down heavy. As he crawled away with Me

never invented.’’ The woman fa «net dx 
ttottoB, 
was a

‘I mean this, Mr. Horace, I am still my 
own mistress.’

‘Great Scot ! of course yon are ; but what 
do yon mean by this sort of trifling P It 
was only this morning that yon told me 
you loved me. Look here. Hetty, I’m in 
no humor to be trifled with ; I can’t and 
won’t stand it. I’ll make yon the best 
bnebend ж girl ever hid, but listen to me, 
I here the aevil’e own temper when it ie 

For God’s sake don’t provoke it. 
И yon don’t love me. any so, and let there 
be an end ot it.’
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MY FATHERS HOUSE. Jr—** *■ «* ь-«. * ь

r. And yet lew children ere more*^Lon- ^ b« bnrt Ье.от ti»t nobto ^ ” iwion at the right of ill the need in which
deriy cued lor thin Lou hid been all hr "bile somebody with ж pUin, kindly too. I more within th. AÜL i™„ ’"T* ””” **”• ••>« will reckon in their

^y^rL^r;”:: nr«zzzüZîszazzt» zz zZntZjZbZ^sksskktb агаааа^"?Д =sr:5a.,.rKr_w
exercaed ж peculiar gentlenoM and con- eoad«red « nothing, apparently, «d right into their choracteiu had " """го 1ІГ on 466 ^ tbee- ®* one who hti ohtiioed 
«deration «bout it. To nil intent, «ні -«™lyweutoa„ ri* didethome, Lon ^h merely - ZZ' »®e®-® “diet it SU thee. It will 6t
purposes Lon wee mi orphen. She bid no qoeetion. oifirrt. Ц the were hid hnilt „n.« Л 'JÎ!.hVethej ™ ,b7 compwion on iU «onrd, to
«dimed the groMortlock i child ran,,- -be w.y in .hich prop!. won, siting,^ аЇЇ ^ГТ'і rk_ be.mtne« t0 God', compraionato loro.

,th04ht it not « liter alL JZZLIZZZSS* Z' „ТЬі °РР0ГІШ1І^ f" •‘-"*-8 it -e hire
mother’, wise, brooding core. Tbit тім- It w« really curious to roe Lou tor the I mikinrr ж different .1 .r v_"V **? ^ "ound a.. How nmch there is ol tem-
ing mother rafl,red rqarily in the гора»- next month in tbit hou». Her grand. —,|^f .G!*“d' P°^ "nt ! There ire the poor ind the
Son ol jura from her only child ; hot .he т0«Ьег ind ill the kind people there en- hick withont her Jth і i ' 'ч^хЇ” 80 0“*' "V*0"” “d “'Pb"*- di.tr,med ind
eould not Itive hm hn.h«.d'. aide, ,„d c°nr»ged ind helped her to End ont .U the I G«ndmotherhL,rl2bl ^7 "7 k"“' M,“°de°‘ ""d* eho ”™d notli
Colonel Micomher wio in officer in Indii •*“*** of «be piece. Lon felt |nit like on Lon’, did She ”*•” •» ™“СІ1 u <he refre.bment i compimion.te
.whroe climate would hire been litil to “plorar. Her experience hid been .o „,d the, all kneAZZrt ZhidZZ CdtoZ *"?' Tb*7 Ut® “ "“d«t ol I Taming from the effect, ol alcoholtom
frail little Lon. mull, her knowledge oi ill piece, .o hermlf lor month, .h ’..Ї ,j “d .omebme. eomplrip tbit it on Ihe nervoa. ^.tem to it. effect on the

Now, Lon wise rery delioite child. U Um-‘ed thet perhep. it wee ererythirg L„ apon kr ma,[ к h . “J* 1 WblCh ““ ,f there ere children ol the world who other orgen», end Wiring of courra in

she сіте down in the morning with the 10 her thet diocosering • new world •! dreeded it it hr.t ’ .h» "il t 8 more «ympethy thin thoro who ere mind tint it to ilwiy. difficult to determinedmdow under her drooping eye. i .hide ™ight hire been to Colombo.. In tint I to her nr -I ... iaj. „ rirrid"^"!8’ o’hmrlü!™^ ,Ь°°‘ 0,П “lv,tio0' ,helber >«'” i, ,i,ect or only «econd-
deeper thin umil, her grandmother in- bo“*® there we. i lirge library, with row. Fither end hi. r 01 —î - brother., prey eemeetiy lor e compile- .ry u e remit ol neurotic dtoe.se we find
luted thet Dr. MoPhermn.boald.ee her Ol row. ol hook, upon it. will, thet reich- her lether end hi. home 1 hated to’i** ”* ,on,^he*rt- **way. ®” the lookout lor «і num.rou. inttroce. both ol «ate end
Imloranoon. I.« open mod., idmitted ®d -bore Lou’, heed. In tin. mom лі «ЕҐЯГТм І1*” ZT"^ P"8 ‘°тЄ ”0rk °' lo,e’ сЬг°ПІС d‘M"“ of ~ membre
• draught neerLoa, the edrtiun mult he I *bere ,ere blut. end bronre. end e lew But while Lon hi. been le ^ h ry •'* "*dy ‘‘î be in uutrument ol the of Ihe pherynx .tomech end intestine.,
dram, once. II them hid been . Pi«°re., but the pir, which Lou found СЛ‘ь.„°^ 2Г? Г С°Т“°П- Them ю ітро„«„, „оі оп,7 ,ога ^
ohower the night before, Lou mu.t on no mMl mtere.ling wu i certain oortuined Ll her I here been l™hi!Tf, ^ d T 1 *“ the =™рме,опеІе .ympithy ol frequent occurrence, bute.peci.lly lor their 
«count go down the glrden wilk without cor"=- nbere wu . bey-window. AU ,bont me letely-eyerythhfw in ‘bet "trected ,o m«, to him upon besring in the general elimenution. I
wrap, «d rubbers. II it were not .un- r°und «Ь>» ™ое» ran i cushioned met, end Md e.erylhing h, life-to lLn ^ffiet ^ ^ “P! comP,‘8,or,,to tendeme.. beUeso mort phyricien. wiU egree with me
ehiney,eho mart not tike her drire. Who «Ьеїте., tint were fitted cunningly be- J,ther’. we "nhinhi,,,.„о л ■ ^ ГТ “ *1 lh8n MV,hmK d™» ‘«"fr <o m the view tbit inflimmetion oi the .tom-
ever MW Lou roll • hoop, or throw l enow-1tweeB the window-oisemenl., tore on L» lre j, ^oingin e- you in to your Lord. | ach end bowel, in edultfl ie ilmost inviri-
blU, or jump tope, or chloe • butterfly P fb8™ ,adl * wedth of bewitching hook. imlmd to line ho • ' Л* j Є“ ' Andhowmuch ol ipiriluti mi.ery .ur- ehly due to elcobolic pouoning.
She wuu ,h, m any wood rabbit tbit <« «hildran Lou hid never dre.med ,1. “f ' T Here U * P00r’ Bu‘ *• mmSd «d mort
never raw і banien tue, ilnid of other F>il7 hooks, story books, picture books ill them thinL Hl8 ,P. m* .l”1”™. Th?” “ * fooluh, thoughtie.. sigmfirant influence on the vitel orgin. by 
children, glid to hide il the door beU r.ng, eTen-,nd book, of poetry, were ranged I Fither mn.f h. ' У , Шу У°”т" There u, egein, e poor diuokerd, I being teken up in the circulition end thu.
•nd, poor Uttle meid ! only too honest in I ‘«mptingly. At Grandmother Micomher’. only efraid to clunve h^i I°W’^iT “e1 or 1 Ьоре1ме tullor,u"»te- Or, perh«p., broaghtintodirectconUctwiththeirceU- 
Myingthetriie euppomd pretty much ril I ^n’« Іемоп-Ьоок. nude her held «he « very glid «d h«^ ''to oi 'hem but .imply people entirely uUr tir.ue. We hive no cle.rer evidence
•he we. good lor we. to hive • heidicbe. *be "e,er for other.. Somehow her Filler’, house in  ̂i.inh A. “ 1 P Up ” lhe 0ЦІе‘І ol the world wbich of lhe di™« ection ol i poiron ia prcduc- 

She h.d only began to notice tint .ome- heed w“ better litely, «d how could му- „on. end • nl.ee nrene^d Гп,™1”!' Ш“" *al[ro°Cd tb'™' How ОІиш lre wordl ol iog primery cell deith then i. .florded by 
how her grandmother, too, hid beideche. body help liking book, .uch « them ! Do we not P.U bL- _i,h Г!" . л “а,всГе,1се- or b»reh judgment, the ection ol elcohol on the liver producing
litely, end to wonder how it should be eo I Tb«™ were choice ornemente, queer forethought oar Elder Brothel .noktrt ril îh! ë - тї™”6” Ье,г<і concerning liver cirrhori,. Typicri liver cirrhci. wm
when .he umd to mem eo well, when «”no.ities, fine piece, of furniture in this tbit Fither’. honm tb pk, ^ Ь ' „Th” mmpM.ionete heert i. found in 3 per cent of ill the mile bodie.
IndiM, letter, «rived on, diy tbit brought bourn, which Lou dUcovered «d idmired niturri. quiet word. 'whicZroro Z He "тпеТті^ТГ°П, l0°k' ^ "* '™°>ПЄІ “ ‘Ьв Leip*ic P»'bologicrt in- DOMES, BUBBLES^ 
greet new.. Lou', frther ind mother were “ ,ho went bilf-timidly looking ihout, diy would nut . ,k P77 “** He d p ,mi'ery M the piece prepared lor etitute. SHELLS,
coming home. Beside, writing .o to Grind- *Her d,y- There wu i .weet-toned orgin, ourmlve. ibout it ? CuT* °t '^ G°n" 'nd i? ,ttraCtod il' compa»- But the otginic change, which my own Seen from i distance on a fine d tb mother Mscomber, both the lather «d whicb-laminited her often to .hut herself „.dy trurt ffi. .kill Hi. -tl.t - Г 7,‘л °Є ^ rFJected’ for e,!Jerience comP«l- me to pUce in the firrt do?« ol »«• F«ul’. look. a. li^ht
mother wrote to Lou. Lou', mother, think- Bp m the long drawing-room ind finger it ru;.l., uid ’ n_ P .k,^’ W.h° - •elf dmyiiig love ol Christ which rank u denoting the mort injurions tlfect. Ї“ЬЬІЄЛ “d 'f.it could talk/it would teS
tog pitifully how .fringe her own lathe r’. 0,er '°1ІІУ bJr chilidsh wiy. There were vouP' Christi.8 ГТ ■ P P Р*»се for P • ol alcoholic indulgence are the disease, ol y?nli'1,wl'** bght, lor the mighty .trength

house would be to ZchUd who could J ib- of hindiwork which made he, wZ ^?~Ch^.tJ—;______ мІЇГЛТ.Ґ? * Г' *  ̂« ‘h« 1^ »- i™,« ramt ‘,5
remember «y home but her grandmother’., der «b» ,kiil that wrought them. In Ihe TJTTLE KTNT1NES4PS heart Hi. Lord has h" U^C *pplrlta'' the d,,e“el of the «teries ind weigl»-how much, do you f«cyP 
tried particularly to rouse an interest in bunua- driwere unlocked for her were 1Ь-1-ІлІІІЛ iSooEo . , ^ "h°w hlm WCo,e of the kidneys. A woman stood in the doorway awaiting
that father’s house where they would all tnnkete, keepsakes, dainty,clothes, a baby’s ‘And h« y« ь\пл , , seeks in ^ '* ■ s field ot labor- He But while it has long been known that °l her bneband. He had left
live together .Iter thi.. But Lou only felt yoUow curl, pnokot. ol„ letter^through Le^d ^oro,^ Z. .b ' " b*.*C<1MU,l<ld "іЬ mrcum.toncm | detiriom tramera, neurori, «d cirrhot, | m°nd І'їеІепі‘уТУ,1Ге ЛІ,^™ІУ 0n hi‘
homesick when she reid this letter, and a. Ithe,a lhe d‘d not rare to raid. Almost in God 1er ChrisrtAke hatZonriven”™ >** his he.rt - he isrertH^o". d eir.,burdcn °П Iliver °*e their existence to llcoholic | Matters hid been sstiriartorily adj™ted: 

ahe looked around the room so familiar to evetY room she found hong up some ріс- Ера iv 82 П? v u you. 7. W1 poisoning, it is by no means generally re- e^ie ^n®w it by his face. Walking quickly
bar, which in a brief while die must leave tu™ ** she ldred to go back and look at L.t . . .. ZV* ° Ьв1р ,hem* Whetber ^,Zdd tbï h and kidney her' ^ “id-not loudly b5t
entirelv єіійпі foira filled km- і , afterwards It mitrhi ha » м і Andbesidcs this, giving all diligence, heathenism is near or far off, whether diseases are due to the same cause And P*aeee between his wordr: “Wï/s-tV-

а,55£ля-ГгЬгЬьіГ5;5й
her dmling’s mood., ... tb teira. She ‘^P6’ B“‘ b«t of «11 she hked one portrrit patienrô Zjdr““ "““T ’ ‘° «ri. htot P ' W‘U Ш “,І°8 ti,e Іг/т ?be “d thattbej disertes «e tod?o-' Thi.«in the line of univerari exp«i-^SEjieE: Hr- "a^JlvaSsher parent, «d the Chrtige that su com- w«”‘ ««У d«y to look up to it. old ,e, . “mU,lr e,lb tbe b, _____ ‘ °g ,the ,d.nnklffl “ J«ry rodelr prevalent among ,We begfo mfroduce Mr. John Stafford,

dog to her tile. ‘Can yon tell why you ore oo Ion j of itP’ L1“T‘ ' , IhT'ZtJ. „, p , *e caP,ra"’d »=d clrim. it, victimî a Asary load
•I do not mean I’m sorrvthev are comini, “ked ber grandmother And Lou could "î' klnl,,eee‘ utUe wortl of love. who- ™oved mtb compassion,’ helped the oi echnanps as an act ol moral degra- llfted

«home ’ said Lou • ‘that w!»ild h» #1 Л| 5 not tell. d ^onr home “ llk« the home above. wounded stranger, the Lord said, ‘Go and ІЙІ1®?" , \ \* not onlT that the qmin- . . Fo£ ov"<^entT rears,” he adds. “I
t. ,’ . !. be dreadlul. „ How olten в word gently and kindly do likewise.’ He i. bimeall the compas- л“У l *i”ho1 consumed by heevy brer r?d?°e”™d Іпі?1 oi>rtiorte indigestion and
But I sm so ofraid, somehow. I cant help °ne d*7 Macombrr led her to a spoken seems tn .hi. is, sinriBf,- c.,„,. f1 I drinkers is excessire, bnt the consumption con8tlpstion. For more thsn ж week at afeeling Ofraid, lor I don’t know pop. I room .ho had not yet seen. .This’ she hrinZ 8, ^ he*V |oa«i and «-onato S«n«,Un, who -peak, to every ol liquid involved in tb, habit is noksse, bmcl would „„er have my bowelsmo^i.i

■don't Low mama thnn.i, .LviJi, P І expUinod as sh. left h., Z. . л ”«lp the weary one along the way. And the one ol n. to whom he im. said -Go and do and injurious. To this, too much Tbe r<’»d«r i. « mteUiccnl peraon
ZtuLdZSb t -pb7h.„Zom’Zr , bttlelovingd.ed, of hhi which lte likewise.’ .Even.. I have done ,o yon, be added a,J hirdly le« ргоДіаНЬ, doubtle«. Consider Mr. St!llôrdïZ£

A HI У.Ь^Ь. Ьевп llw,y" theh,ouse’P ^ 1 Лв Chld °Г w,thin tbo reach ol all, how impjrtant they do ye likewise.' We. who ow. «мширКоп ol ap extra «d undue amount ™«nt, tben. lor «moment, let us put the
•o nice. And 1 am afraid ol etranger», yea ™ "Ouse.’ „. ’ , ’ , " ' . ..___ ’ v , everytmng 0( nutritive matter contained in the beer l,cr ln plain Engheh His intestines were
know, grandmother. I am afraid ol strange 1-ou altered . cry ol delight es she look- Шоу of us .ro Іопхіш^"** °f ' his folioweA ^hc ™]t ^ь'’ °и',вІЇЄ, .А1*‘>е,е condi’io111 te=d t° ‘h.t di,ease of festerinu rottenness ; they
places, drcadlolly. I can’t want to e0 to *d «bent the beautiful room. The ,u„ _„ТІУ £ ™ kngmgto do rome great h,s followers, who walk m hie footsleps, I which ,, rarely absent m Steady beer dnnk- Ter* llke. ‘ "'agnint morass, breeding
my falher’e house vet how can І А. л came warmly into it- hlnnm'n i , W"k °r Hhrut, but neglecting the op- u°d bear hie image, oh, let us exhibit hie ?rl: The prime «atomical change exhib- ,lee,«.und death. Thepoieuoeengendered
myl.lher’. heure y,t-howc« I, Sr*nd- «. tt, blooming pUnt. portunilie. wo huve of doing little thing, =omp«, ion to the world. We can do it -••«•«» »» hypertrophy ol th, muscle, ol bf-o™,, « accumulation see abTorbod by 
m0‘her glowed m one window, with a canary sing- 1er him. 8 8 He live, in us -hi, spirit work, Z. I , Tt H.’ °< tb= left ventricle. 1-І hmuas, pass into the blood, and inleot

Grandmother gathered Lou’s light “* *b°va them; in «other a tood a rowing Tha liltla ibi-~ k- , . . ... m .’ «pmt works inina. Lit This ie theireeull ol a continuous overtsx- every °fg»n and part of the system. II not
weight up into herârms, «d thought and I ’-heir «d a Fayol work-basket. DreerinA ‘ 1“Be.‘b*”» ,',a=h he g.ve, n, to do “• «fb much prayer «d firm l«th look to mg ol the heart’s peers. The prime fact- fd,”?d|'v:c.t‘.m ,dl die-poisoned by
thnnoiit —*_ -v t ” table conch sm! winri j/ , *re just as important as the great things, hia example ee the sure promise ol what we I or bere 18 fhe excessive amount of water £be products ol his own machinery. It is asthought, with toore mber oye.. It seemed |‘^ ”^>..‘fd. "" d-M Life, lor mo.t ol ns, i. made chielly o. «•= be. I,„tibe,ohL« nnspoUab”. 1Ь%Моп J?c" 4* be given off by hombie the Bi.ck H„e a, C.iUVL,"
eo strange and hard that Lou should dread 0 1 Wltb «nest ruffljs and lacee. It tittle things and ths л.;і. И л Ли iov if he findi... „.«..-.j -, P . , the kidneys, skin and lunge must be taken co®®on «s weeds in a neglected garden,
her own father and mother, and her own eeemed to Lou tbel everything a girl could common Lk .«„іл ^ 7 ro.undв, the tn *ho_ hie _ P P /d for.1only “P by the blood and mainuined in motion We ar®' therefore, prepared tohw him
home I Still ihe conld aee too plainly ho, I nee ” 8dnure wu diepoeed romo.hora .01 , и‘к e0^d і”" »”У t-rasome to 1° .how h. compus.on to us but through by the h,«t. The eacees of nutritive * Hwoy. haf a had in„™

■it all wu, to blamj the child ?It nrev.d «bout that one room • «d more Ih.n .11 ,ошв ®f ne, wore it not for the ’little kind- ”• to the world. And oars will be the nn- J”*11” famished by the beer contributes to ™oath, my longue and teeth being covered

kbdh^sazM pTrnraZr::tzZiziz rit?:гсьгі-гкГ-у^и.ГОп,,., ^ ітггеcould not deep «night, «d often rouIdr«t of the lovely Udy. Her „It, brown nuroZooti throe .Zd ReVZdreZZZ 8 -nercy.- .re .till more Irequenl. andwai, tneand ^«.о-г u rinegar.8 Alter
not lift her aching head all day. Grand- I e7e8* *• they caught the touch of the iuo- -Add L ілг T x . x Andrew Murray, b«r drmher, the extra labor impoeed on b»d great p„o «d tmhtnr,, in th,^hïlt,
rdttLZr-herTHiril‘rm6d’ .t>«zXmti,Z: И *м,,гепі др
«d one morning she mot Lou m the °“™ “Loa lr0m th" P‘««- be not ,b«p not loalt-fioding nor critirinu A Frencb «dontist, M. Rigonne.u, say, ol g* «ocompanyiog alcohol. 8 ™ 1 Є™." weaker «d weaker, through lo..

^ lou, 1" •p-k^ Lro її “g t;: шіТі,ь<«Г "''Z* Z"-Chmt -
1Z^wTZrk 816 did- i-bzi,,erethe8ir,theybldfitJapL d0in8 в~0,^;Ь,1Гь‘о tro‘ ^«iodco. use earth from' аГьіш, Ь" VÏZ'A'Ніт» Z Г ^№тї ZloT^* 

■iZ,. d h ergy- : , . moved with compueion’ lor the people Wh‘ch “ “‘"є1®4 with formic ocid and '«‘dmg type,of diseese, due to thi. cause , О8.93) I,™ »o run down and
bon, lam gomg a journey, and yon are And she went straight to her grand- ‘Thou O Lord »г* ж # п i greatly stimulates ihe germination of the af®E°“t. diabetes and fatty degeneration leebl® I feared I should bave hive to give going with me. It Will do yon good.- mother, w,th . quickerand a hoarier loot nas.ion and ■ , 1°“. °‘ С°Ш‘ th® «®d. By iotoring «™n hotting water of the he,,t’ ,*nd -bib alfo.4 that in np »'‘ogether. I wu oodor a doctor lor

-o grandmother ! Id rather n«, plea».’ U« lomerly urod to glide ÙngdZ.bZ nkn 8 ' hnf4aer’^ ®”d «id., etroig u7i£g« ^ beTbZ^ notion m.f be sup- "ТУ1,"7^ Ь®1 bi. modioum did m. no
жжїл t ni. .kvi'-L • і n * * I ® M у about plenteous in mercy end truth.’—Pea M. Rigonneau has achieved the ke.t -Q I plemented by contributory caus®s I think Ç®, * kept getting worse and worseZherL fU‘8y; x- Ut her grlnd- 11 sa“ C,,y ЬошЮ ,гош winch eho had Ixxxvi.. 15. salt. atTmo." piriert mwth hï^,,tag" “Г"1 b® ®PP«ent У,.Г,Ь, готоГ th! „» «becameyear, uyZi

■2?.*Г^їХ .« N—а-—.-,--. Jarar-r sssssfZiSr - « tg&b-Sfvsizsi
journey with her. A trunk w.s brcugh* rotm that il. I don’t believe there can*be virtue Zd ”wh« «Р^Соі”і ■lb,, be“dCly ‘«’t like any other ти I I bcrxixo HtLl> Itr IRELjtKD, ргегіоае'^опе^ТітепіАуеІга.7^Го”‘

full of misery «d .in! Erary ‘‘1- »bat way doro he differ from ,bJ Hrodu... u.-Md ÎSitStZwSÎ jjj." ktiSl

a lunch was put up, directions were left I should thinkanyoodv must be perfectly ought therefore hv Пм.м. a «■ . reslP” c»»t on ihe Shore. to take tbe Svrnn I n£,j
with the servants ; and then she felt her- happy who owns it and lives in it.’ cultivate • compaeabn.te heart ^one of poseiblv^b?^60" !° p*0ple Tbo couMn’t A1°Dg th® northweetern coset of Ire- “d ^ve been'™ the best o7hSlth?wr
roll ffymg along ш the eaprroe train at her -You really think eo P’ roked her grand-____________ *’ “ °"e °' p0,,,bl^ b® of ™y semoe to him.” l«d, on the border, ol the Atintic, dwell. Y°” -ill beu.ro .hen l^ay
grandmother’, „de, Lou raetiy pinched mother in on odd tone ; -do you think you " . * b,rd'' r,ce of men whroe chiel occupa- e,£,bod°v°IbZuZnZt Z remedy to
faorroti to lee whethar the .udden clung, could tike, rieo, the people who pUnned „ Un, when not rog^ed in fishing, oonrirt. in plZ You .re rokLe m pZrr;
eonld be reality or a dream from wh.ch she I and ordered it all?’ \I I ^ Ввиьііаіші ,,ва the manutaefore of kelp. This is of great "tetement. Yours truly, f Sinned ) Job!
would woke up wuh, he. darim, .. enul. -Of опитає I do, an.wfr«d Lon with «. VV ЙІІСГ Baker & Cr% Limited «“mmercio1 importent», u from it i. oh- ||£0,rnd’ l6’1®P® T®™e®. MuJ L«e,They travotiod all the afternoon, «d imation. •! ehould bo «homed of myadj І-УД1УСГ СУ LO., United. Uhud n,«ly ril 0« ioditu-a bod, «
stopped at a hotel over night. It wu not ill didnh «d ;nu ти Л. V LxA Dorchester, Mxos., U. 5. A. I vast use in medicine. „nmAkTjs—P™lr^T «.diroarool the
until dukol the nut d.y that their car- wilhlhem dread,, now,’ 1 kno ZTZr nnnr"°* During the winter month, the kelp r®,eU‘- On accanitSHbe” tonJdtiy 0°1 thi
nags, thremiint through» tong driveway, w.y, of doing. Tell me uh eat them WM PURE. HIGH ПРАПР burner, rot oat to their frsil ••curregh." ®~°™T"iinent olTdi^rtioe),
brought them m right of u hourowhoee tike grendmothro,’ jfsJj* X ' 7* * UKAUC I (nn.U cnoe-tike hrot, .boat twdro feet 1і!?!іГ«7лЬи,,,^р0аПи1 î”10 *• boweto,
mZÜÎ ”7ИЄП М,ГЄ' - e™dm0tker T° tell Lon .bout it .„something that I _______ Ґ* t . long, made « ronvu), «ні. perowritio. ‘p *«d
Maoomher і honro wu • city how. tall. Grandmother Maoomher could not dZith- Я мЛ V/0C035 and ^^НОСОІЯ f"f>Ç ZZ t^*c°**‘:.M1 lh« boot, with the есе- digested «tuff from the rtZtchboMBm
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- bom brought back to 
roe submerged for fifteen 
; but it ia probable thet 
» the surface .gain оті 
hat time—New York
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-X will discover else much that is*eXcellenf, 

living, and we cannot suppose the author to be 
ignorant of them. The aptness of hie 
humor, the genuineness ef his apprecia
tions, as well ae the rectitude of his spirit, 
should commend him to the reader. As 
brief specimens, in various moods we cite 
the following :

4 A Northern Vigil,” and “A Vagabond 
Song," which ruas as follows :
There is something te the Ael 

mj blood,
Teach ol ■
▲ad my heart Is like ж rhyme, «
With the yeîiew мі the purple and the criatoa 

keeping time.

NOTCHES ON THE STICK- world requirei, you toisr, ‘Fall down, 
adore me ; I am the cleverest 
There is a true story ot Sydney Smith and 
Macaulay. The latter hid teen on a visit 
to the great wit, and on seeing him off in 
the etsge-coich he said : 'Farewell, Ma
caulay ; let no mao persuade you that you 
are not the g ге і test man in the world* . . . 
‘The fault ot the memoirs is that there are 
no letters of my husband's. Foster has 
destroyed his, and the Brownings’ also .. 
And his letters to me ware too tender to 
be printed in my lifetime.* ”

In like manner, Mrs. Fields assures us, 
Mrs. Procter “destroyed her diaries as 
well as the letters in her possession. 
Thackeray’s letters to her, which were 
numerous and interesting, were thus irre
vocably lost among the rest.” This she 
did, having been shocked by the postu- 
mous publication ot Carlyle’s Remini- 
etnees,” that no similar indiscretions might 
be perpetrated on her account.

Colds 
Coughs Chafing 
Catarrh Chilblains

Chaps Colic
Croup
Cramps

А ТЯЖ PICTURE OT ADELAIDE
ршоатош'в мати am. ihstte native to

him of mood;
le Wee On oi the Most Brilliant Women
In London Society—Stephen Crane Sets
■tobemla Laughing—Mr. J. W. Bea- 
ffongb і he Hnmorlst, Be e Writer.

3K55SSBSS3SSF3S»5tâ£
The scarlet of the nipleecea shake see like » cry 
Ol bailee going by.
Aid my lonely spirit thrlUe 
T> see the frosty

A little song ol Виту Cornwall, that 
-recalls “the tender gnee ot a day that i« 
-dead,” gives also an ideal of domestic 
serenity in the home circle in which Ade
laide Procter was nourished. We have 
*3ard little abtu‘ the mother, but that 
little has given us the notion ot one alto
gether womanly,—

"A creature not too bright or geod 
For hemae nature's dally food j"

For when we hummed over the words,—
"loach gently. Time !

Let ns glide down thy stream 
вевіїт,—as we sometimes glide 

Through a quite dream 
Humble voyagers are We,
Husband, wife, and children three—
(Ooe is lost,—an angel, fled 
To the azure overhead.")

Few could we deem otherwise, or imagine 
*n other than sc mi shy domestic dove in 
•olitude retired P But the wile of Bryan 
Waller Procter—the loving poet, whom all 
the gentle loved,—was not only admirable 
•t home, but fitted to slrne in society, and 
wai, in lac*, one of the Ctitf Sociil Spirits 
of her time a time protracted, tiooe she 
remained to a good o!d eg*, surviving ter 
husband. Very pleasing indeed are the 
glimpses given ot her by asiiter-soul, show
ing a tonic sunbr'ght nature, carrying a 
cheerful force, and stimulating to fuller 
play the finest, noble» t instincts cf the 
people who knew and loved her.

“Mrs. Procter,” writes Mr/. Annie 
Fields, “was for the larger part of a 
tury one of the mott brilliant women in 
London society. Dickens said other tbit no 
matter how brilliant the men were who

' Ражьіажжжтлжт Lumuml 

■“The honorable gent Is a liar sad sneak.
Aad a trickster ol lowest degree ;

He’s a dickering shyster ol Adamant check—
A truculent rascal is he !"

"Order Г the House all borriSed cried;
"like that back 1 Take It beck I Take It back V* 

Mr. Speaker thee said," Yes, so I decide.
The memb r wiü kave to retract."

ihar; "I

like smoke the kills.
Therete something in October seta the gipsy blood 

We maît rise aad fellow her.
When from every hill ol flame 
She calls aad calls each vagaboad by Johnsons Anodyne Liniment

"Beet Liver Pill Made.”

“arsons’ Pills
m

We find ourselves in sympathy with the 
feeling the poet so finely expresses. The 
uutboee. bce de Mr. Carmen, who are ex
ploited in this 
Jones Very, Augusta Harvey Wortben, 
Walter Learned, Isabel .Grimes Richey, 
Charles Frsncis Richardson, Philip J 
Bailey (who wrote *• Festal”), Eben E. 
Rexford, Robert W. Stout, and Mary Ellen 
Blanchard.

"I win,/said the
Is devoid ol all ..... _--------v,

And Is gilted beyond Machlsvel aa degree 
With a serpent- ike foxy eagi city."

Сджada's Welcome to the amd Commess
or Abxbdsem.

Something spedsl you have acted 
In our hand-grasp, Aberdeen ?

Something more than custom coated,
Fdrmal welcome might have been ?

True, we are a folk oi vigor 
la this bracing, ample West,

But our climate's healthful rigor 
Was not by that grasp expressed.

True, you bear a name ol glory—
You are ol the Gordon blood—

Aad We know the gallant story 
Of your clansmen brave and good ;

Still, In thus their scion meeting 
With a touch ol extra grace,

We are not your lineage greeting—
,Tla not homage to year race.

Tree, you are a Peer oi Britain,
Bari and Lord ol high degree.

And. perhaps, we’re not onimitten 
With heraldic witchery.

8:111, ’tie not your rank we honor 
In that grasp, transcending words—

We’d в Duke as your forerunner.
And we’ve often welcomed Lords !

Shall I tell yen frsnkly, plainly.
What it means, this subtle thrill 

In our voices, which yon vainly 
Seek to understand ? -I will.

•Ils that lb yonr life acd Spirit 
We have marked the Christ like plan;

•Пі that yon yourself have merit—
We are welcoming the Man!

True we gr- et be Earl high-seated,
And a Countess nobly born.

Who In heart and mind well-mated,
Do their high estates adorn ;

Yet, more high, as Man and Woman,
Nobler still by nob!e Hie,

We give greeting full and human 
To John Gordon and his Wife;

(After Lam pm an.)
The streets are shaded 'neath night's dusky wing.

And ail Is still, bat for my lonely feet 
That on the frosty sidewalk mon-tronr beat,

Making exaggerated echoes ring 
Around the gloomy corners. Flickering lights 

From ghsst'y globes that hang on ghostly poles 
Hiss an 1 burn low. A black tree-shadow rolls

" J ** Johnson's Liniment for catarrh. I bud 
tried almost everything recommended for 
catarrh, bnt And Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
far superior to any. I use Use yon direct 

J. R. Whipple, South Windham, Vt
U her, еге; Еііж» Cook,'

:

from the blood.P DetfoatTwomeiffo^ rsSffhom 
■sing them. Price 86c; lire gL Bold everywhere.

Oar Book "Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Free.

îsr^^rs.'îZiSTraæi.'ffiS:

CHIU6ES! CARRIAGES !Paterfex.What his set Rohemi i in ж roar P Can 
it be that tbs iohibitante thereof are laugh
ing over Mr. Stephen Crane’s poetry, and 
the foil у ot the lad-master a, who have hail 
ed him a rew arrival on Parnassus. The 
English have recognized him, we learn,and 
he has gained the eye and ear of the gentle- 
mtn whose business it is to say : “You 
have the floor; proceed, and we will su
stain yon in your right." So the New Bo
hemian essores ui; and it furthermore 
says:

How to Bleep Well

Sleeplessness is a most distressing com
plaint, and one which ages a woman quick
ly; therefore, “insomnia.” as it is called, 
should be attended at once. When, night 
after night, a person lies awake lor hours 
together, serious results are ture to follow. 
It may arise from various causes.

A disordered liver will often cause sleep
lessness. When this is the case, the pat
ient feels heavy and drowsy after meals, 
and may fall asleep it cnoe on going to 
bed, only to waken soon after and lie 
awake for boors, perhaps just dropping off 
for a few minutes before morning, and 
waking again, feeling tired and irritable. 
In such a case, treat yourself much as you 
would lor a billions attack. Take some 
aperient medicine, be very careful in your 
diet, take gentle exercise in the open at, 
and avoid all_ worry and excitement.

Irregularity in the hour of retiring will 
сіте restlessness, and should he avoided 
if possible. Regular hours are much the 
bast.

Ad afternoon nap ie not alwajs a desir
able thing to indulge in ; but it late hours 
have been kept the night before, and the 
r< quisle number of hours of sleep been 
curtailed it is well to take a abort rest 
during the day. 
should be tsken

Handsome and Comfortable; Well Constructed and -. 
Elegantly Finished.

m

HERE ARE TWO DISTINCT STYLES.

"The question arises sa to whether the world In
tends to sire full encouragement to the formless, 
jelhflsh poetry of Crane; and all tte Bohemians 
have been hot in dbcuislone as to whether Ihere Is 
promising life In the thing and whether there will 
some day be evolved that mighty cieitlon- a gtn- 
lua. There be not a lew who declare that they see 
nothing in the verse; but there be other wide-eyed 
mortals in Bohemia, who r ee op after read ng and 
b!ees the thing ae promising a 
their own erotic tendencies. Th 
Crsne hss tflacted the brood ol young singera who 

aurroundej her—an! they were all that need pruning and mellowing much more than any
London had ol їм be.'-,be aiw.v.gave «1 «‘«Лу. B, tb. way.Crenr
.... , . . . , " 6 Is not badly named. At present he stands on the
the last and wittes» rejoinder. Her powers one leg of Thought, end the 
of social endurance were wonderful- The he кгеР» weU °p u®*er hie feathers.
Saturday Review laid ot her that ‘Lidy 
Kew herself whom Mrs. Procter did not 
otherwise resemble, was not a more in
defatigable dinerout and attendant at even
ing parties. . . It was intellectual society 
which she contributed at least aa much as 
ahe derived from it. . . The graphic 
simplicity with which she told her stories 
was beyond all praise. . . Her cri/p, sharp 
sentences were a rebuke to the mumbled 
wins against sense and grammir wfcijh too 
often pass muster for English conversation.
Mrs. Procter mght have repeated with 
sbsolu'e sincerity tha touching lires of 
E«unb. SLe warmed both hands before the 
fire of life, and when it tank she wee r/ady 
to depart.’ * The last time I had the pleae- 

of seeing her, she hid long passed her 
eightieth birthday. She tad ‘assisted’ in 
the more і eg at a marriage in the family ot
Lord Houghton ; she had lunched in __
pany ; she was holding a reception at brr !
own hou-e, ard, in speaking with a young 1 1ш l,me ‘be sun in the hesvene, let their j»«t 
ladv who wsa .boot to taking kave, I te.rd ! ""b“ “d Ил,eгl°, *1‘n“ beb°ld ,h' 
her aay : -lint I shall ісзу.и this evening!'
-No,’ said the young lady ; ‘I am rather 
tired all r our day, end I «hall not go out 
wgain.’ ‘Noneenae, my child,1 anewered the 
old soldier. ‘Why, I am going to dine ent 
first, end go to tha reception afterward.
What ii the mailer with you young people?'

‘When ahe passed away, a few dtys ago 
the world lost almost the list person a- 
-I minted nearly and socially with the hril- 
liint group ol poets who nude the first 
quarter ol the century an epoch in English 
literature. The London Academy said ol 
ber; By her mother's marriage with Bssil 
Montagu she was broug11, when quite a 
child, into contact wi h Limb and Coleri
dge, Keats and Leigh Hunt, and other men 
cf note, who 'requenttd the house of the 
editor of Bacon, and ate speedily learned 
to hold her own among the wita, her mas. 
terlul and clear intellect early asserting it- 
eelf. By her own marr age with Barry 
Cornwall, wbote Mirondola had three 
years te'oee stirred the town, with Mac- 
ready. in the title pirt, and Charles Kemble 
aa Guido, she cemented her connection 
"with the world of letters, and became the 
close friend of a younger; generation—of 
Thickeiny and Dickens, the /.aureate and 
Mr. Browning. She survived to be looked 
op to with respect and curiosity by a third 
gsnera'ion, to whom the friends of her 
youth were English claiflici. Not that 
Mra. Procter was at all a mere repository 
of reminiscences. She tonka keen inter- 
est in the topice cf the dsy. and her talk 
was admitable both for what ahe «aid and 
the way ahe «aid it.’

‘Lowell, who saw Mra. Procter frequent
ly, wai, of course, justly esteemed by her 
as one of the most delightful ol all her 
whining company. ‘Scm-tliog might be 
written about her,’he «aid when the 
ol her death came to America. But unless 
Mr. Henry James can do it for us, 
eeem to lack the mental camera which will 
throw on paper the portrait of this distin
guished woman as she moved through a 
long half-century of London society.

4In one of Mra. Proctor’s letters to Mr.
Fields, after her husband’s death, she aay 
You knew and loved my dear one! He 
roverblew hie own trumpet, and the foolish

l

I

A
sure In fi ment for

ere le no doubt that

«
other let of Expressionî -I!

II all that wa have seen of Mr. Crane's 
verie ie poetry, and the people like it, then 
in our judgment there ie danger of 
opoly in the business, and the turning out 
an increiaingly poor article.

/

r У The corsets and shoes 
off before ljing down.

A Horse less Car і Inge.

In fact, it is so thoroughly accepted that 
і be horseless carriage has come to stay, 
that scores of manufacturers are already 
engaged in turning out tlnae machines of 
many and varied types. Thera first nee 
will ot course come in the cities, where 
there are good roads, and for such pur
poses a* lightexpr.esage. The great value 
of the horseless carriage, as compared with 
the old style, is its far greater cheapness. 
The use ot horses in our cities, for instance 
is practically forbidden to all except the 
very rich. Buta team fed with oil or 
naphtln, at a cost of a few cents a day, 
will perhaps eventually place a barouche 
for afternoon riles in Central Park 
within the reach of any book
keeper or clerk. When a man 
earning $2.000 a year in New York city 
can mai stain anequipige which will trund
le him twenty miles away from his flit in 
an hour, a who’e new class of citizens will 
become victims to the tennis, baseball, or 
golf habit, from which they are now shelt
ered by the mere inertia of time and space 
to be overcome. And with each advance 
in the art of moving rapidly there will be a 
corret ponding increase in ont-of-door sports 
and a better opportunity to reach the fields 
and the woods in the short vacations allow
ed by the harrying business struggles of to
day-— from “The World’s Sporting Im
pulse," by Charles D. Lanier, in Review 
of Reviews for July.

* :
A Stvlish Dog Cart.A correspondent to the New York 

“Christian Advocate” directs the attention 
of the editor to certain similarities of Mil
tonic expression in the closing portion of 
Webster’s memorable Replj to Hayne ; he 
then asks the question as to “whether such 
use ot Milton’s figures and phrases should 
not be considéré 1 p’agiariim.”
Miltcn wrote ;

Azjzel. at his ilyht, a cherub till 
Forthwith from the glittering still unfurled 
The imperial ensign, which fall high advanced, 
dhone like a meteor streaming to the wind,
With gems and golden luster rich unbiased, 
Seraphic arm і and trophies.

Webster said :

I.
Will carry Two or Four with comfort.

і

Before my feet and somehow me sfl.-tghts;
Then on the keen snd silent sir there falls 

The tinkle of і distant street-car bell.
And in an atic near, ж servant gal 

Lignt' a-fnntimtly lamp. I hear faint cal s 
That come from hardy neweboys oû thélr rounds; 
Anon the whirring trolley nearer sonada.

And from an alley w*y a milk cart crawls
down the street. And now і hilt 

Upon the corner for the coming car,
Whose red light grows toward me. It ts here— 

Tb* electric wire hums down the mmic scale.
The motor crank is tamed—the csr is stopped, 

And I am ofl to catch that early train—
Mach rather in my bed would I remain !

“

1- І

An 1 lumbers

When my eyea shall be turned to behold for the1
gorgeons

; ensign of the republic now known snd honored 
throughout the earth, still mil high advanced, Its 
arms snd trophies streaming in their original lustre, 
not a stripe erased or polluted, nor a tingle star 
obicnred.

■

А РДХТТГ WEDDING.

“ a very pretty wedding," t ie fashion Jour-

('Tie one of Mr. Jenkins'common phrases—
A sortol social chestnut that is getting somewhat

In the list ol hie discriminating.traises)
Yes, itiooea "pretty" weddln 

slightest doubt.
Tho' everything was very plain, we're told;
For the groom was pretty rakish and pretty big 

and stoat,
And the bride was pretty rich and pretty old.

9We hive not space to introduce tbe edi
tor’s elaborate aod discriminating deknee 
ol; Webster, against even the suspicion ol 
plagiarism ; nor is it needful, lor upon such 
premiers, there is not a great author 
ator, who might net be indicted. Indeed, 
one ol the charms ol an essayist, like Lamb 
or Emmerson, is the allniivenses cl his 
writing,—the almost instinctive introduc
tion ol classic strode, too brief for tormal 
quotation, into the body of hia discourse; 
and yet discovering to the discerning, sym
pathetic reader, hie easy acquaintance with 
“the mighty minds of old." The sime nny 
be true of such masters of the forum as 
Webstar, Choate,and .Snmner. I should 
intor tint “the god-like Daniel" had 
sometme taken that passage ol Mi ton, as 
a bee dcce honey, that the smack of it was 
upon his lips, and that he unconsciouily 
colored the closing sentences ot his 
orable speech with it, in the illusive 
“Full high advanced," would be the 
Miltonic phrase, which could not fail to 
linger in such a cast of mind as that of 
Webster. It all indicate» tte use the true 
•cholar makes ol his reading, as diitinguiah- 
ed from the sciolist, who only haa need of 
restoring tte plagiarism.

f.

k The Comfortable ?Bangor Buggy.
Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable single 
Carriages built. Rides as easy as a cradle. Not too heavy 
and as light as you want it made.

For further Particulars and Prices inquire of

g, there is not them

To a tlnrmgh appreciation of (he 
author’s liunor h?s little thumb mil 
sketches are nsce.sary. Mr. Bengangh is 
known to be in Toronto end to keep stir.-- 
ing things op. Пи-ing thelats political 
campaign his pen snd pencil hive bean 
particularly aefive. Since Nesf, 
not mme his euperior in cericatarj.

Tickle Your Bar.

There ii a branch of the pneumo-gsstric, 
or respiration-digestion, nerve supplied to 
the passage of the ear, and it hss been 
proved by experiment; that stimulation ol 
this nerve causes tbe vessels of the diges
tive organs to dilate. Tickling the pas
sage ot the ear stimulates this nerve, blood 
is withdrawn from the akin to fill the dilat
ed blood-vessels of the digestive organs, 
tbis cauees a feeling ot cbilUnese to the sur
face of the body, and ehivering is the re- 

The explanation ot the pneumo- 
gaetric nerve bt ing supplied to the paesige 
of t\e ear, is interesting. All vertebrates 
in an early stage of their development have 
certain clefte in the head called “bronchial 
delta,” which, in the lower forma become 
the gill passages, and being, therefore, 
parts of the respiration-digestion system, 
are supplied by the pneumo-gaitri 
But the first cleft develops into onr 
pts/age and eustschian tube, 
f€t the anomaly of parte of a ape 

being supplied with branches of « 
respiration and digestion.

A Good Thing te» Know.

In a case o* fire, when it is necessary to 
enter a burning room, or one choked with 
sracke, a wet silk handkerchief, tied in one 
layer over the face, ie a complete and car- 
rim preventative against suffocation by 
smoke. By this means the smoke i« en
tirely excluded from the large, and yet it 
possible to breaths freely.

John Edgecombe & Sons.
Freaerioton. 3v.

$ HM WAS TO BUST.

He was an Important Factor In the Tria 
Bat Did Not Attend.

The sudden manner in which the team 
that was coming down the road halted was 
enough to show that the driver was 
prised at eome something, aaya the Detroit 
Free Preaa. He took hia broad-brimmsd 
straw hat off and waved it at a man who

of a cycle path. Down this platform ie 
ranged a series o‘ push-buttons, wh’ch are 
connected through a battery to an electric 
bell, aod annunciator. The rider, having 
pud 10c, star a at one end and tries in 
riding down the line to depress as many ot 
the bettor a aa p siible. When a button 
ie struck the beil rings, acd the annunciator 
registers the particular button. The rider 
who is successful in guiding his wheel over 
all the push-buttons wine 60o. This new 
diversion has created an extraordinary fur
ore. The lucky inventor haa organized a 
company, which will sell the platforms out
right and give territorial protection te 
pu chaaer* daring the life of the patent. 
Aa a drawing card for owners of seaside 
and country pleasure resorts, the new di
version would eeem to be unique.

І The “Magezine of Po:try and Literary 
Review,” for July, haa for its frontispiece 
a portrait of Bliss Carman, followed with a 
brief account of that pee’, by Ini Russelle 
Warren.

suit.
]

She declares of him, that though 
‘ ‘there are greater poets in this generation," 
yet “few of tbe younger writers have such 
strength and variety oi powers. . . Tne 
field which his genius covers is made beauti
ful by the utterance of hia golden thoughts. 
He is a true poet, whose best effort ie atill, 
I believe, to come, for hia divine gift is 
innate and cannot exhaust itself,1’ etc, etc. 
We admit the gift of Mr. Carman, but if 
he haa an ioexhauitible vein be is fortun
ate beyond the common lot of geniuses. 
Happy, also, is the poet who finds his just, 
discriminating critic. The specimens of 
Carman’s verse here given are,—“Stir,” 
“Through the Twilight," “Low Tide on 
Gra d Pre," “In Ljric Season," “Carna- 
tic:.r,"“The Unreturning.” a stanza from

snr- J
<

I
<waa wording in the field, at the same 

calling at the top of his voice :—
“8-a-y t-h-e-r-e !”
“What do jovl want P" asked the 

who waa working, as he came and leaned 
over tbe fence, without letting go ol the 
lines over his team.

“Didn’t ye hear ’bout it P”
“ ’Bout whatP"
“It’s goin’ on."
“What’s goin’ on P"
‘'Land „If. ! Tkere’a a man fur ye. 

Yell be aayin’ next yer uncle didn’t die an’ 
leave a will that mentions you ter have a 
hull lot o’ money, if the other fellers don’t 
succeed in breakin’ it.”

“Course I kccfwed that."
"An* the case come up for trial this 

mornin’."
"I kuowed that, too."
“Thee why "wasn’t ye up to the coort-

гееі'мИет did ™"ere,t “'° "me “ Лв 
“Wai,

with me.

<

tear.
and so we 
dal sense 
a n jrve of

c
Mr J. W. В n^ough, the Canadian cari

caturist and humorist, has become well- 
known aa a force in moral» and in letters. 
The product, in his volume, entitled, 
"Motley : Verses Grave and Gay," is what 
Burns might hivs styled tte "raploch'i 
aort,—"homely in attire," ready, sketchy, 
ofl-hand, yet true to life and nature, and 
often touching the heart. There ia a tonic 
bracing mental atmotphere atout cur 
author, and he deala with ahams and hum
bugs in a very refreshing manner. He ie 
also very prompt and cardial in hi, appre
ciations. His volume includes the comic 
the pathetic, the elegiea, tbe moral and 
aerioua; sometimes the cap and bells aeems 
visible, and sometime» there ia a peep ot 
broadcloth and white necktie. He haa 
commemorated such Canadians aa have 
lived worthily, in circle» high or low, aid 
sometime» very wisely and tenderly. In 
details onr author ia eubjeot to criticism, as 
to hi» measures and hia rhymes ; bet we do 
not here assume to point them ont, since 
the wise reader, who easily discovers them,

I

He Wanted • Light

When a confit mid cigarette fund wants 
to smoke, he is pretty certain to do so, il 
matter what the onsrqnence. Recently 
a young Augustan went on a fishing trip 
and strayed off several miles from his 
party. Finally an uncontrollable desire to 
smoke came over him. He had cigamltes, 
but no match. He fretted and famed for 
some time, and a bright idea сіте to him. 
He crushed up his nindkerchief, placed 
the muzzle ot a revolver tight in its folds 
juid fired. The hankerchiei was of course, 
ignited, and in a few moments ha

111 Cig№t,e-A-

ї

o
Y
P
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Johnston’s Fluid Beef to
ye see this here’s a busy season 

.. . pj hadn’t nothin’ else ter do, I 
wonldn t mmd droppin’ in an’ bearin’ them 
a-gy back and lorth. Bnt I donne ’« I cire 
wbcb o’ them lawyer» gita the money."

An KUotrloal Novelty ter BJeyale aider,.
An eleotncitn aaya h# haa found a qoick- 

ar way of making a fortune than running 
wires and selling batterie», and, judging 
from appearaooes, he haa goad reason for 

Ha haa erected • platform 
100 feat long aad 10 feat wide, at the and

•I
Eclipses all Meat Extract» or 
Home-made Beef Tea. wi

1 It Is Fifty Times as NonHshln^t
tbHas a natural Roast Beef flavor.

.Unequalled
For Invalids, Convalescent» and Dyspeotlca.

Put up to Tim* aad Betties.

A French ohenusthu recently discovered 
that tha eggs of a certain specie»
are eevatoped in veritable siftsn «______
Smcs the learned Frenchman began Me ax-

eggafrom which a fine quality of вік may

• The Нам alluded to ar. by Writer Sana. 
Leader, “On Himself:"
-I strove with am., far are. was worth ту itrif. ;

Natare I loved, aad leal to Nature, Art;
'X warm'd holà brada briore tb. dm of Ufa;

Xt Wake, Md I aas ready tedepirt."
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bought for $6.50, while very pretty suite in • 
heavier quality of all black brilliantine can 
be had for $4.86. If I remember aright 
my own bathing suit of bias, end white, 
and pink, flannel in alternate stripes, did 
not cost me two dollars, and yet I thought 
it quite a swell garment ; 
it myself, and yet it never struck me at the 
time that silk would be considered the 
proper thing for such garments, within a 
few years. For bathing shoes, there are 
very sei
for the [small sum of ifteen cents, and 
shoes and stockings together, are also 
shown, but no experienced bather who 
values comfort, ever wears stocking as 
they do more to trammel all her motions 
than the heaviest garments could possibly 
do, and utterly prevent any progress of 
the art of swr 

For the head the only practicable cover
ing is a dose fitting cap of rubber which 
covers tie hair entirely and comes well 
down over the nope of the neck and the 
forehead. If the lucky bather has curly 
hair end docs not object to having it wet 
with salt wa'er she can enjoy the luxury of 
going bare-headed and ducking under the 
water to her heart's content.

U/O/IVW at)d ^ №Щ.Colic 
Croup 

s Cramps
eedtly core ell o< the* by the free 
bon have used it with entire aati— 
heir children as a valuable Inheti-
BtfâraKssrtSï
nna of tore throat, earache. Bead.
STSRtiRB-^SSSiS:

jwéStudy the Foot
Tie fact tl.t tie greatest city in the I “Drummed Guile" ж he messed blend 

world—London—ie coieidentbly bthind iteenubipol the Gertie L:ne plying bttween 
the time» wm tvideneed a ihor. time ago Capetown and Linden, which struck on a 
when a gentli min was actually arrested reck об the island of Valiant, at midnight 
nnd fined for driving an electric motor car on the sixteenth of last month, end m just 
in;tha strata of that metropolis at lbs three minutes trim the mosaeot of striking 
terrific speed of fee miles an hoar. The mnk with all on hoard hat three, Ш aooli. 
time the outrage was commiied wu half There wm no time to think, no time even 
put three in the afternoon, end the (o pray, every boat wu swamped before 
thorn aghfara donn which the vehicle wu they could even he cast loom, much leu 
proceeding, a very wide one, hot n verthe- launched, aid in leu then five minutes 
leu the offender was promptly pounced nothing was left of tie great steamer and 
upon, and made to answer for his sin at hsr living freight hat e little scattered 
the Bow street police court, and mulcted wreckage to which dang the three eurviv- 
in ths earn of 40 ehilUnge end cosir. The ore, one peeeenger, and tiro of the crew, 
old law which this offender had nr con' When the ocean liner “Atlantic" was 
erionaly vioVed sets forth the rale that no wrecked s good many years ago, right at 
self propelling vehicle shell travel along the entrance to Halifax harbor, the world 
the streets at a grater rate of speed than rang with the horror, sod the pity of it,
four miles en hour, and that a man with a and the papers were filled with accounts of
red flag shall precede it by twenty yard», the terrible tragedy, but in the erne of the 
to warn the people of approaching danger. Drummond Castle, a calamity acarce'y less 

had never terrible, very few people seem to have 
heard of any inch law, hence the offence, heard anything about It ! A brief paragraph 
nnd his defence was thst he had driven his m some papers, nothing at all in others,
vehicle for five yrara without being caught, and the incident wu forgotten. Of course Every style ol sleeve is far hi unable now
«г knowing that he wu doing wrong. the islands of Ushant and Moline ire a between the tight fitting horror of the near

The moral efttis little tele is that very long way off. male. 11 tie difference fninre, and the dearly loved balloon of 
• mighty London will hove to shake off rome to ue, while Halifax is hut jut next door, last seaaon hut ths tendency is decidedly 

«fits lethargy and revise Mme of its mil- hut the «counts of this wreck .honld touch towards transparent effects in all alcove. 0f 
dewed old laws before the bonders cam- sll hearts, if only for the ncble lessen summer gowns, face and chiffon being the 
age camel into general we, else it. citi.cn. ol true christen charity taught by moat popular material! employed in [their 
wiff be [getting fined everyday, and the the conduct of the poor French fiiher «fracture. They are sometime, (munirent 
motor carriage will become too expensive iolks who inhibit the Isle ol Moline, the only from dhow to wrist, but uiu.ll» tor 
a luxury for 4rty but the very rich to in- nearest point of lend to the rock on which the while length ol tie era, and finished 
delgein.. the vessel wu wrecked; the const of this with either e festoon drapery or n.rrow

An incident scarcely less so prising it lMt'e island which lii. to the aon'h esst ol ruffl.-s of lace or chiffon, at the top. Some 
mentioned by a writer in a recent iiaue ol Ushent is a rocky one some two hundred of the sleeve, ol thicker gown, are trimmed 
the illustrated London News, and gees to yards wide, and many of the bodies from with roches ol narrow sitio ribbon, set on 
show that some of Great Britain's colonies tie wreck were wuhed ep on it. The men lengthwise.
are nearly u somnolent ts the mother ol the island were all away Gibing when A very pretty costume of white canvas 
xonntry. A woman applied 1er a second the first signs ol the wreck were discoyered grenadine is made up oyer mauve silk, with 
mate’s «rîifioate before the Shipping bnt the brave and noble women, arsisted a yoke of guipure line end a wide belt ol 
Board of Anitrslia and her action erased by their priest the Abbe Ls Jeoce per- msnre satin. Another" ohïrmingïraiSâr
great "«etinUhment,"in that augnst body, formed tie difficult fall of carrying them gown is of fin? white flowêrêdTmtiÎB---------
•each astonishment indeed that the trivial uh»re, end laying them reverently in one blue silk, with a bodice of blue chiffon end 
incident wu deemed of sefficient import- ! ol the houses 6І the village which wu gived lice insertion, and a bill nt ths chiffon 

«ce to be dispatched to the English papers up lor the purpose. Crucifixes were placed edged with nerrow face, set between two
beside the bodies, and though it wu impel- lice bills, forme the skirt trimming. Lsce 

The writer I have referred to, speaks el sihle to provide coffins for them on account is us id more than ever, and it appears in 
the astonishment, u qnite needless in fate of the extreme eoardiyofwood an the is'and every variety. Black and white lacs are
of the well known fact that numbers of the Abbe held a solemn funeral servioe next used together on one gown with really conveyrace to the great family mausoleum
ladies are now actually masters ol tbtir H»y for these poor waifs cast up by the seg charming effect, and black Valenciennes in the cspital c'ty ol the Auitro-Hungsriao
ewn yachts personally and tuccessfuUy and they were timed in separate gnvu is one ol the dSYeltiea, while black Irish Empire.
steering them in race., and working them I with the era and reverence thete lace and black me clin hading favor- Frracb, Duke of Aargau, eues lost his
entirely. Prominent amongst thete yacht*- gWle fisher, people could have .hewn to itea. Amu. way while hunting in Bohemia, ani rooted
women, .to are lolly acquinted with the them own dud. The sa,virera had mean- - wked nearly fainting bom fatigue et a

гж-’й1”* - sr - - -L— - issnar -.. “Jïï :
The writer-tho -All Vnnwn FWaawo 1 bslieve Hcr mejeety has sent these A sensation hu been caused in Viennese «ource. Suddenly he came upon a lovely

Fenwick-Miller—draws attention to the bumble but ira* followers of Him who 80C15tf by the report that the late Carl girt sitting beneath the stately oak and
lived amongst fisher folk Himself, a mes- Lad*rifl« heir to the Austrian throne, for- braiding her moistened hair. With hesi-
sage telling them that all England thanks ^âd.e the removel °* hl8 heart and its fating voice the Duke asked permission to

buried in a gold and crystal vase ai was beside her, and, receiving her consent, 
customary with his ancestors. eea'ed himself, He addressed her tenderly,

A tornado of resentment and snrpriee and aa they conversed on one subject and 
stirred the upper circles of Austiim social another te confessed that her beauty and 
li!e, and the believers in royal prerogatives innocence had attracted him. Having thus 
and tradition have not done wonderir" at expressed his love in passionate words, he 
the temerity of the dead Prince in setting eeiaed the maiden's hand in his and covered 
the customs of bit family at defiance. it with kisses.

Since the thirteenth century every dead He then urged her to be his wife, and 
Hapaburg has bad his or her heart re- she replied : “If you wisb, noble sir, to 
moved and buried apart from tke body in a make me your wife, I will follow you 
gold and crystal vase. This custon pre- everywhere, only you must be faithful to 
vailed without exception until the death of me> *or infidelity would bring death to yon 
Carl Ludwig, and he, being a strong mind- *nd eternal woe for me.” 
ed and somewhat imperious party, set ‘Faithful until death !’ cried the Duke, 
aside the family fad and ordered that his ‘Never shall another maid conquer the 
body should be left intact. Carl showed heart that is yours alone and will be eter- 
during his life that he had little respect for yours !’
custom or the rights of others, and his The marriage was celebrated quietly and 
slight regard for the respect due death was without display. After two years of unin- 
indicated by tie s opping a fanerai in the terrupted happiness was broke out between 
country on one occasion while te jumped Germany aod.France, and many nobles 
his horse over the ccffin that was borne on were induced to participate in it by the 
the shoulders of the pallbearers. thought of glory and gain. The Duke was

Yet at the same time the evil effects of stirred by the news and became restless, 
this altogether meaningless custom are and while his mind was tormented and dis- 
empbaiized today in the reported ap- traded his wife said to him :— 
preaching death of the Empress Carlotta. ‘1 know you long to depart for France 
Since the death of the Emperor Maximil- to wear the sword of your ancestors in 
lan in Mexico, for the many years that battle. Although it grieves me to part 
have pissed since that terrible incident in irom you, nevertheless you shall satisfy 
the history of French invasion, Carlotta has vour ambition, which, I fear, will destroy 
been hopelessly insane, and was made in- our happiness.’ 
sane by this burial custom of the heart 
peculiar at the preMnt day to the Haps- 
burg family, of which her husband 
member.

And the result is a perfect fit with a4 that the words 
imply. Its a situation, not a theory, that confronts you 
in the Shoe question, and the situation can’t be made 
too pleasant for what’s inside of your shoes.

We also make a study of prices, and beyond 

doubt the Lowest Prices being quoted in S’. John for 
GOOD SHOES is at our store,

made

te Liniment bl of white canvas, sold > a
ЖЕ®» * £the boose. b

;insofTs Liniment for catarrh. I bed 
OSt everything sm
nt find Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
lor to any. I use it s» yon direct, 
t. Whipple, South Wlndhâm, VL

O-■Щі

6i King and ліз Union St.\ ÇTreatment for Disease»" Mailed Free. eg.

WATERBURY & RISING,гТегай^глййВї

RRIAGES! iMI іаааааамаммаммммммі

Constructed and < « Qnite naturally the<r
i.

R I PA NSNCT STYLES.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
•i^і

Archducy and the Empire. Chief of there 
appendages have been the kingdoms of 
Bohemia and Hungary. The Slavonic of 
Czech kingdom of Bohemia 
by marriage about 1300, and, with various 
changes, has been united with the Anat

As the marriage day approached hie em
barrassment became more painful, and 
the deserted wite appeared tj him more 
sorrowful. Pale and hardly conscious of 
bis surroundings, the Duke arose at dawn 
of the wedding day and heard the bells 
ringing imrrily throughout the city. Like 
one in a trane he a’lowed hie servants to 
dress him. Then he mounted his horse 
and rode, followed by a stately and ep 
did train of knights, toward the castle of 
the prince* s. The bride, in her wedding 
dress, received him, wearing on her head 
a coronet, from which a filmy veil decend- 
ed to the ground. But hir smiles had no 
charm for Ьіт< and when he brat down to I 
k‘ss htr hand it seemed like the hand of a 
corpse. Terror stricken and with a ghast
ly look, he staggered back.

The marriage procetiion moved on. It 
was obliged to piss Over à bridge beneath 
which rolled a languid stream. As ths 
procession reached this bridge dark clouds 
covered the sky and a thunder storm broke 
forth ; there were dishes of lightning and 
great reports of thunder. Tte storm 
raged wildly and the languid stream be
came » hoirterouv" torrent. The horse that 
the Duke rode ptungéd âtid Гв*го4 and, 
becoming unmanageable, dashed forwAFd^ 
scattered the people on every side, and then 

the parapet into the stream 
the Duke went down to his 

his death ho cried aloud :—
‘Let my heart be tent back to Aargna, 

to show that I am faithful to the last !’
And so it is that the hearts of the Haps- 

burgs are always buried in the royal 
mausoleum, wherever their bodies may 
rest.

was secure flm
ciown ever tioce. It is this marriage, this 
acquisition of Bohemia, that is responsible 
for the ball-ravage custom of which Car
lotta is to day the sole rofferer and Carl 
Ludwig the sole opponent.

It is a very pretty romance of mediwval 
tendency that leads up to the complete 
■tory of this removal of the heart and its

m
_The Manufacturer! of the Victoria Crochet 
Thread, fully арргес'аііад the lact that » Іще 
MMmnt of their thread І» be In* uted in Canada 
“d hoping for an increase of eame, oiler One 
Hundred Dollars $(100,00) In premiums (as . 
elow). Lady returning the largest number — 

Mr У*turning next lar<rst
v. £

tto spool muet be used between May 1st.. 18И 
and Jan. la., 1807 and labels sent to B. Header

*t>, .neural p.n »« in, ti- vra.e- 
1st, 107. If your dealer does not keep this line

provide you a sample spool.

I

art.
comfort.

{Silver Gloss! 
! -Starch t

sprang over 
below. As

numerous cases in which the wife of a sea- 
captain has proved herself folly competent, ,, . . .
to take command of a vessel while her , â“î thât ,Ьз E°8Ii,h ^еорІе C0Dtem-
husband was ill, and after hi. death las P1»'.? ' 'bem a substantial token ol 
sailed a large .hip aafelr into port; thus g™'l,tude’ but meanwhile it give, one a 
prosing that, very thorough knowledge * , °'p.r,dve *n'1 «cel f,r t0 ■'«ngthen

nt navigation wu pouible to a womin. °”V h !" ї"™*0 n,lure’ ,0 ln0- ‘bat 
Mr*. Fenwick-Miller bring, a fuither ,fi,,h*ooln,M “ ,ül110 be ,onnd

argument in favor of woman’, fitne,, a. a !" Ih’W°"!; Tde Abb* Le Jeune- »nli bi« 
navigator in the fact, that np to twenty bl™bto fl°ck "‘U "rely he held in tender 
yeais ago there lived in the eut of Lon- remembr,nce "herever the Briti.h fl.g
don, neir the docks, a very fannu, teacher wafee* ____________
of navigation, who wu a woman, a Mrs. There ws. a lima not long ago when 
Taylor, from whom a large number of ship flannel was considered the proper material 
master, and mates, still liviogsnd plying for batting dress is. and the woman who 
their vocation, received their education, wore a bitting costume of bine 
ud coaching for their nautical examina- trimmed with white braid felt herself very 
1 onV dressed indeed, while she who wu

This should turely clinch the matter,and the prend possessor of a white suit trim- 
prove beyond the possibility ol cavil, wo- med with black or blue, was qoite dispoe- 
m«’s fitness, as I ar ss mental ability goea, ed to give herself airs of superiority, Bnt 
for toy position of responsioility on board now the np to date bather with any pre- 
■hip. Mrs. Fenwick-Miller closes her tentions to style is not satisfied w'th any- 
argnment with a triumphant reference to thing so plain, silk being the only 
woman’* ability in mathematics which

*

* IS THE “OLD RELIABLE” < ^

f LAUNDRY STARCH.
A HOUSEKEEPERS WHO HAVE A 
\ TRIED IT AND THEN OTHER < f 
і MAKES ALWAYS RETURN TO ( t 
A ‘SILVER GLOSS."

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT TRIED і ' 
IT SHOULD DO SO AT ONCE. A

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

“HEALTH
«у і

і\ Mother Sei.”T»r Buggy. tcomfortable single 
le. Not too heavy

»This caption, 
|r “ Health for the 
■ Mother Sex,” is of 
|S such immense and 
Ш. pressing import- 
Щ ance that it has of 

necessity become
Compound Z£rtoryoi

Starches made by the Edwardsburg* 
Starch Co., L’t’d., are 

always reliable.inquire of

& Sons. THEIR LEADING BRANDS ARE

Benson’s Canada )
Prepared Corn j

Silver Glosa Starch,
Enamei Starch,

FOR COOKIRCm

Women who have been pros
trated for long years with Pro
lapsus Uteri, and illnesses following 
in its train, need no longer stop in 
the ranks of the suffering. Miles’ 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound does 
not perform a useless surgical oper
ation, but it does a far more reason
able service.

} FOR LAUNDRTL.
correct

was I material for a really fashionable woman to 
proved recently when Mis* Longbottom | have her bathing gown made of. It ie so 
came out in the mathematics

t. Djwn this platform is 
o‘push-buttons, whch are 
igh a battery to an electric 
nciator. The rider, having 
■ at one end and tries in 
) line to depress as many of 
P eiible. When a batten 
і rings, and ths annunciator 
rt cuUr button. The rider 
il in guiding his wheel over 
tone wins 60o. This new 
sated an extraordinary fur- 
r inventor has organized a 
і will sell the platforms out- 
territorial protection to 

the life of the patent, 
for owners of seaside 

iture resorts, the new di
te be unique.

at Cam- llgth that it does not interfere with her 
bridge ona level with thetweltth Wrangler mitions in any way, and it possesses the 
and another with the twentyaixth Wrangler, valuable quality of not elinging to the fig
ure. Langtry, the still beautiful Jersey nra when wet. Of course it is not as warm 

«. Lily not only owns or e of the best equippe I as flannel, and that is a decided draw-back,
©! modern yachts, the “White Badge” but but when it comes to a conflict between 
she also commands it,and is said to be fully style and comfort—why It is needless to 
capable of sailing it when necetsary. To say that comfort is nowhere. Black silk 
come back to our own side of the water, of a light quality, each as Chins, or pongee, 
there are several ladies who own, and com-1 is affected by some fashionable bathers, bnt 
mand yachts, and are wall up in the diffi- white is the color above all others, 
colt science of navigation. I which is popular, this

Mrs. Carnegie of Pittsburg, is one of the dress of white India silk with colored 
most noted of American yachtswomen, and I trimmings, is the gown par excel- 
«njoys the distinction of being the first lence for the woman of fashion ; rows of 
woman admitted to membership^ the New dark blue silk braid ate considered very 
York Yacht Club. Her yacht—the “Don- pretty and appropriate. Some women tare. In the 
вепеев"ie considered one of the finest affect white satin, but as it grows yellow 
«float. The steam yacht “Stranger" is and crinkled very soon, besides getting 
commanded by Mrs. George Lewis of New ont of shape, it is scarcely a wise choice.
York, and Miss Sarah Drexel Fell, of Black satin with trimmings of white braid,
Philadelphia commands the “Bsracutla" is another novelty which sensible 
from the main-top of which floats the flag will do well to avoid, as it is too striking 
■of the New York Yacht Club. I to be in quite good taste.

Surely these instances should be sufficient Next to white silk, in popular favor, is 
to prove that woman is fully justified m white brilliantine, which is almost as light 
applying for, and holding not only a second as silk when the quality is fine, and has » 
mate's but a captain's certificate if she Initie quite as rich, besides that it is much 
*i*bei. warmer and does not necessitate as the

silk often docs, the wearing of an under 
skirt ot fine wool, Ao prevent the wearer 
from taking odd. A suit of white brillian
tine neatly trimmed with red, or blue braid 
oan be purchased tor the modest sum of $13,- 
60! There
because « suit of equally good quality only 
in black brilliantine trimmed with trim
mings of the

"“T.a ПІШпегу, 
Dress Making.

It strengthens the musclée of the 
Uterus, and thus lifts that organ 
into its proper and original position, 
and by relieving the strain cures the 
pain Women who live in constant 
dread of PAIN, recurring at RBGU- 
LAB PERIODS, may be enabled to 
pass that stage without a single un
pleasant sensation.

Four tableepoonfuls of Miles’(Can). 
Vegetable Compound taken per day 
for (3) three days before the period 
will render the utmost ease and com
fort.

The Duke, much touch >d by his wife’s 
remsrks, replied : “I go, but my heart 
shall always be with you and shall return 
faithfully to your heart.”

Upon his arrival in France the Doke 
offered himself and his large company of 
warriors to the King, and by his valor and 
prudence distinguished himself beyond all 
others, so much so that when the war was 
ended the King wished to have the Duke 
remain with him, but whst inducement to 
offer him he was at a loss to determine un
til one day he perceived his youngest 
daughter looking at the Duke with glances 
more tender an affectionate than she be
stowed upon any one else. Therefore the 
King said to the Duke thst, as a reward 
for his services, he offered him the hand of 
the Princess, whose 
noble rank rendered 
highest in the land.

The Poke, whose simple mind 
zled by the splendor of the I 
court, and whose vanity was flattered by 
the offer and by the glitter of the crown 
the Princess wore, entirely forgot the 
promise to his own lovely wife' and gave 
nis oonsent to the merriage. His days and 
nights were pee,ed in the greatest unhap
piness, the Lures of Ms wife end child m 
their diet ntbosie being ever before Mm.

& A
This relic of a dark age is so ingrained 

in the character and personality of the 
members of the Hapaburg family that it 
has become a veritable part of their ns- 

Capucine Chipel, on the 
Newmarket, Vienna, placed in a vault be
neath the grounJ, there are 113 coffins, 
containing all tint remains of the rojal 
Hspsburgs who have ruled over the desti
nies of Austria, and there are 152 vases of 
crystal mounted in gold, each containing 
the heart of one of these rolers and 
of others whose bodies rest elsewhere.

When Rudolph was selected Emperor of 
Germany in 1273 he founded a royal 
house, the descendants of wMch to day 
•it npon the Austrian throne, and while

1
■

Wanted • Light
nnd cigarette fisnd wants 
pretty certain to do so, si 
» c3ns:qnenoe. Recently 
»n went on a fishing trip 
several miles from his 

ш uncontrollable desire to 
him. He had cigar*Itea, 

He fretted and famed for 
і bright idea оте to Mm. 
bis handkerchief, placed 
evolver tight in its folds 
iankerchiei was of course, 
few moments hs was eon-
•aid7 St * 0Î*erette-”Au‘
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MONOTON. N. B.
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For sale by all druggist». 
Prepared by the 

A.M.C. MEDICINE CO, 
136 St. Lawrence Main St, 

Price 76 cents.

:

Montreal.
Letters from suffering women will 

be opened and answered by a confi
dential lady olerk if addressed a* 
above and marked “ Personal’ 
Please mention this paper when srrit- 
Ing, Sold bv all druggists.
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Beef,was diz- 
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the connection between the doke, of
I wonder how msny ot us on this aide of 

the water have given more than a passing 
thought it they even gave that—to one of 
the moat terrible marine disasters of mod
em times, and strange So ray the one which 
has «aimed to attract the least attention 
from the public at large, and the press h

Austria ud the Empire ws» more or less 
of u accident, it has been ao long main
tained that it ie

Vom гіга Яс.
ist has recently discovered 

oartain spaoiee offish 
veritable silken cocoons.

Msasts
eats of fish that produce 

qoeMty of silk may

Ham, Bapon and Lard, 
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TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
natural that the repre

sented»» of the Hapaborga should bear 
the imperial title. Bnt while Austria has 
always been the nnolana ot their dominions 
there have b 
accidental ns the ralatiemhip hatween It.
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self-help —» лая ГШЖКАТУЖМЬТ.m A Yoon* Wlfo’s Flr»tKsperle*ce With the 
Destroyer of Happiness.

She sat by the window, a smile of wel
come lighting her childish face. The bine 
eyes were tlote of a chi d wLo hsd seen 
little of the hard realities of the world. 
The early brown hair lormed a fitting frame 
fora sweet f«e. As she sat there the 
glory of the dying sun lit up the window 
and formed a picture the reproduction of 
whose fairnt ss might immortalisa en artist.

The little assumption of matronly sirs 
betokened a young wife. Her anxious 
gianoe at each group of home comers show
ed that she was watching for him. As 
each car, tow loaded with its evening’s 
freight of wearied toilers, stopped at the 
corner of the st*eet she gaz-.d earnestly, 
then turned for a moment with a p.eity 
pout of dit appointment.

An hour and a half passed and still no 
sigh of her husband. In her place the fair 
young woman watched the night life of the 
city, ever changing, yet always the same, 
unfold itself.

Half an hour more. The red shirted men 
and blue gowned lassies of a Salvation 
Army corps marched to the corner and 
commenced an open air meeting. They 
were re-enforced by an enthueiistic and 
vigorous band.

Nine o’clock struck, and the watcher bad 
not left her post. Visions of danger to her 
husband filled her brain.

‘Fred always comes home at 6.’ she mur
mured to herself. ‘Something terrible must 
have happened to him.’

Another dreary hour was nearly over.
She hid not moved from her place to 

light the gas, and the room was in dark
ness eave for the street lamp and the Air
ing torches of the Salvationist. They were 
singing a defiant hymn to a tune known 
among scoffers as ‘We Won t Go Home 

Morning,’ when she was stai tied by a 
“out, the sound of which seemed stangely

‘Whoop !’roared a thick voice.
•Tbs’s ri,’ole teller wi’ the red shirt— 

hie. We won t go home till mornin. H’ray !’ 
Through the crowd came the form of a 

supported on either side by a fnend.
The woman at the window stood upright, 
her face pressed closely sgsinst the pane.
A dizziness seemed to pass over her, and 
she grasped the curtains for support.
. Up the steps to the door two men ear

ned the maudlin inebriate. He sank 
limply sgainst the door

‘Brace op, Fred. You're home. Your 
wife is waiting for you.’

‘Bee’ little wile in world,’ said Fred 
gravely. ‘You’re all ri.’ boys, Every
body ’s all ri.’ Le’s have nuzzer drink.’

With almost pitying bands the men open
ed the door and brought him in.

He was half asleep, and they turned into 
the room nearest the door to lay down their 
burden. Still by the window stood the lit 
tie woman, her face pale as death and eye
lids qu vering.

“I m awfully sorry, madam,” began one 
o. the min apologetically.

‘‘Think jou, gentlemen I think—I 
think 1 unders and. Good night.”

Left alone with that nhich wjs her hus
band, the wife burst into bitter sobs. She 
went over to the half unconscious mass 
tha*, emelLng of whitkey and tobacco, half 
lay on the sofa.

“Oh, Fred,” she began.
‘Whjzzer matter ? I’m all ri’,” said the 

man sleepily. ‘ Gimme jus’ one more 
drink.” And he dropped listlessly oa the 
carpet, tnonng in a drunken stupor.

There were honor and surprise in the 
woman’s eyes. Never hid she seen such 
a sight, and now it was her husband ! This 
was the handsome, taltnled Fred, always 
so bright an 1 cheerful To this sodden 
thing, r. eking with the odors of his tempt
er, sh^ was bound for life. Horrible ! 
Honible !

Out on the streets th i A-my band was 
commencing its last hymn-new words to 
an old and strangely sweet tune—and the 
cornetist. followed at a more or less leng
thy distance by the rest of the band, was 
struggling with the beautiful melody called 
“Home, Sweet Home ” Its strain?, stri
dent and inharmonious, set med to mock 
the mute despair of she woman crouched 

’ on the Auor, her face buried in her bands. 
—Chicago News.
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Poets come in brotherhoods at the dawn 
of the cow era, aa profletic h.-ralde.and aa W 
inspiring leaders, and, again, in the decline I 
of an epoch the, appear as raconteur*. The 1 
posts of the dawn have already appeared 
in the ten republics of the Andes, and lava 
snug the songs of liberty and love, of wide 
pampta, the msjsstic rivers and groves,and 
the orchid haunted plateaus. In the laded 
and gone incarial days poets sprang into
t“ life and inspirations ol the golden I ——  rVOMMENCING June svth
temples of the Children of the tea.pt. sut. emammoi

Dblmont hotel. I ®°“- There was the most poetic . 5уь.?Ч^нпаЇ, T,‘.
°* Indian civil ntiona. The I ire bupon, Lnbec, p. «їй
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loosly to nog in the supreme centurv be-

1 Pre* ТГГД°®/‘Тьв Sonth Am'erioan 
Poets,” by Htzckiah Butterwoith, in Re- 
"-Г of Reviews for July.
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I bey are Fast.

They are Beautiful
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Steamer ‘ALPHA “Poetry In South America. and th 
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President and Managing Director.

Yarmouth N. P. June, 28rd 1806.
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IÎ The Веаьоп Why Seme Dealers 
Sell Poor Dyes,

told to 
kindlyHHHWWWWHWr Hare You used them ; if not, tr»i 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two Ot 
any other make.
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Many ladirs who have been deceived 
by the imitation dyes eo often sold by 
Boinu dealers and druggeete. ask the 
queatioi : “Why will these meichanle 

m^eeUinjj ne dyea that are poeit-

This question is easily answered. The 
dealers who eell these common dyes do 
eo ,ur » very selfish obj-ct—big profi s. 
Ihey buy these crude and poisonous 
dyee foi much less than the celebrated 
Diamond Dyes c at, and they are so d to 
the ladle» at the same price, ten ceita 
per packet. The dealers in this way 
make long, big profits, while tbe deceiv
ed consumer must suffer loss at everv 
time of using.

Doalfra know well that the Diamond 
Dyes are tie only true end warranted 
colors, but the love of gain is too great to 
allow them to treat tbe public bonettly.

Tbe ladite can soon compel dealers to 
do what is honest and rigLt if they insist 
every time upon fitting the Diamond 
Uyee. Yon can always find one d.aler 
in your town that is anxious to sell dyee 
that will give entire satisfaction.

$
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BOYD A SON,
1681 Notre-Dame St . rtontr

hlmaro
Ido not bele vj that any one, not 

Washington Initg, tvtr remained eo feng 
on the Alhambra’s bill. Tbe manager 
grew s > used to ua that he gave up provid
ing tbs French dishes prepared for tha 
tourist ; now ;h j waiters brought only the-r 
own tx'raordinary m sees, goldin with 
saffron, tcarlet with pefp.-r, soft wi h oil, 
fragrant with garlic, moet ot whiih had 
hitherto been reserved ter tbe family cinc- 
er in the t flic і We w. rj even made to 
abstain on Friday and very flam buoy ant 
was our abtticecce. In fact, for tboss 
who like tie rococo in cookery the Spanish 
kitchen is tnr valed —Elizabeth Robbies 
Fennel, ia the Century.
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A Tardy Wooer
,e bad been worshipping her for
mentis, but had never told her, and she 
didn’t w.nt him to. He h.d come often 

ayed late—very late—and shj could 
only sigh and hope.

He was go ng away the n.xt day for a 
holiday, and he thought the last night was 

to iprng 'he momentous question 
He kept i. to himself, however, u.til the 

lest thing. It w„s 11.80 bythj clock, and 
it was not a very rspid clock.

“Miss Mollie,” he said, tremu’ously, 
“I m going away tomorrow.” 
“Areyon.P’ebe said, with the thought- 

lessnees of girlhood.
‘ ves,N reP*ied, “Are you iorryP” 
“Yes, very sorry,” she murmured. “I 
onght you might go away this evening.” 
Then aha gazed at the clock w.'itMv, 

and said, good night.
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terPigs’ Feet and 

Lamb’s Tongues.
tassGERARD G. RUEL,

BARRISTER, 4c.
Woodstock.ANDA Woman’s Heart

Myers—Do you think Angie levee me? 
Tomson—I’ll tell you how you cm find 

out Ycu go across the rjom 
to flirt with Mbs

ïît
braailaiti

Chut*
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.and st

and begin 
Purplebloom. If Argie 

gets mid atd looks daggers at you, you 
might as well haog up your fiddle- it’s all 
on the surface ; but it ihi appears as calm 
■ a June morning and smiles like an tngel 
her heart is your*. Try it and I'll 
watch.—Harlem Life.

RECEIVED THIS DAY. Walker’s Building, 
Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.

Prepare Pot-pourri now.Nof 13 G16 time to prepare your pot- (^іеТіамЯиьІі Є1еете 8t: Joba every dsr 
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fins j onrreU to loss petal, .low. Le.,el “SSJiS ’^birdbin-.iii ______
ol lh« roan, geranium, mignonette, violet ?ST.™E8DAY. tbubsim. 
and lemon verbena may be added to the Um^f.ï,wL5,'S0J'm" tor wooDsrociLaîi 
roje petal,. ,i:h tie layer. .1 fin, Sui d*” “
a few fragrant spices. better -»>mod«, ettisua h.S
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80BD0N LIVIN88T0N,
OXBERAL AGENT, CONTEYANCEB, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC.

At 19 and 28 Kin* Square.

J. Г>. TUENER.Г 'pila the Weet
Drawback Dick—I don’t see why they’re 

makin’ such a fuss about hoealeaa wagona 
in the cast. We've had ’em out west aa 
long aa I kin remember.

Mr. Efftte—Really 1 What do they run

Drawback Dick—Mules.
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Cafe Royal, Choicest Liquors. Chums 
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wit? DOMVILLE BUILDING,

Cor. Kin мі Prince Ti. Streets.
Meals Served at all Hours

Dinner a Specialty.
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Iwas cuasD Ola. Mvere cold bj MINABD‘8 
Oxford, N. i. B. W.Baww.

•f a terrible sprain by МШАВІУ8
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STEAMER HUE: ІЕA Great Snoeeee
onP”HOW S y0Ur e0n’ the '"**'• fifettine

•'feffüjE0”feUow* Hei “ p^00-’

"^•8 ! be was retained by a burglar to 
defend him, and he made so good a plea in 
the burglar’s behalf that the judge held him 
aa an accessory.”

"He’D büioUD," 
Irritable. Take 
bUtoeaneee.

ESt^rS’’,STtkg'cS

в!ї1*Й..рїй'Ла‘“сї^*“'и“^ ш*к“’ 

uiSSSXUISlSffÜ ЯК*,. 
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The very beet brands oa the market I was __ 
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n!din( hcnelf for ста firing doubted the

Her Promise True.
"ho hrardVr, looked with dim era it 

tbu poor child who hid been "deeply 
sinned against, and whose sorrow teemed 
greeter than she could bear.

‘My dur child," Mrr. Bilfoor nid, in 
her low, sympathetic voice, 'in this world 
lew ot us are allowed to be per.'ecMy happy, 
e«n lor i brief time. I hire lired i met 
miny yein, end oeen much of life. 1 Acre 

chapter xxxvm.—darkness wttneMcd greet gricii, end beert Urgedice,
. . .__ . _ •“d bitter wrong!, thit hid to be borne

hun«lô dnlnrne1 Sb*mber of the patiently. end lired down, end oometimes
bungalow Belle nt alone. Her eyeo were hidden Horn prying eyea. Yonr Borrow ia
was numbed1* ЧЙі?“ £°5^\ Î5,mind derk’ cb,ld' З опг ,0“ '■ overwhelming.

к ' No^hiP«J™ Ле world соп- but other worn# п,weak and helpless as yon. I 
«rned her now ; it had become for her a have known giief as terrible, and you will 
dreary waste, a hateful place where she ‘not be lets brave than they.* 
must remain whilst all that made life worth ‘What sorrow could be greater, what

‘b-î C. jour brart il bruiaed, ,nd I pi J ”«Ье“ —*•cameand went, that the doctor and severs! you from my soul; but remembw, Рщі ***!tbe Protection that sbe in hereqaivocil sowlSnlïdi^ *“d protecllon which she 
offitera hid ^mken to her pityingly, end chUd, there і/no wound ,.Х“ЇЇі 5i Potion would meet with“.“ Л„,Ч "кг, 7 needed now- 
noaiootedat ber wrth grave eyea. cannot heel; there ore no tear/ ao bitter “®£ ,

fhcglare ot the em tbit mode that He cennot dry." Mm. Balfour on- her pride wta unwilling to harden
ÎSÜE ,eem , brMht and joyous, iwered in her iweet, low roioe. «*’•" not ®»J7 "im hersell/but with the
fnlltlbg on the mtioee of soft yellow flowers 'No. no. There is no comfort for mo * l e *boat to be born.

SJSjnri “ 'fi* P**”11,trmUin* * 10 hop*- 1 only want to die,’ ahe ,.‘?b ’ Modest, brat, and moat unrelfiih of lnznnnntly from the walla, on the dusty answered, rebellions in her angnilh. I •"“de,' she said, her roire lull of emotion 
white rend, up and down which bollock ’Miy not yonr child, том little one, tdon4 tbink m« ongretetal, don't think that 
S? ,l?"l5r Pf*®d ’•den with luaeiona bring oomlort to iu motber'a heart—bring }• e "*m“. whom all other women shrink 
frnits^with prormona, with water caaka- some récompense lor уом gnef P • ^ from, don't raine том off.,, bnt I cannot

ro*tli*b"ob “ 5* afternoon became Belle raised her trar streaming eyes to £f‘mot *f0,Pt it і 1 cm only pray God to 
4 *‘th tt® roUol amart carnages, in the face ot her consoler and shyly Land h1®'* ,nd toward yon for yonr goodneaa to 

which nre seated liabionably 3rcMed her. *Ah 1 UI bed bad e mother, rani I m®
Eogliih women on their way to тни friend» friend, like yon, how different might here -M7 de,r child, I hire thought well ота 
they witnort a care, without a sorrow, been my life,' she acid sadly. my propoaihon, which alao meets with шт

. .kfî8'”?1 to ‘ho fact that within 'All mr children died in infancy,* replied I b?*h“d’a conaect. and again I aay, stay 
OTootthe bungilow. they passed, > .trick- Mra. Ualfocr. in a hmhrd mice -iL, “•••“/ daughter, remain here in 
enjomen Mt with Ьм dead. lonely woman.’ end .be kiaeed Belle’. tore- Й” ,b?ll’r *nd protection ot my home.’

oica. of the dny, when held with the lenderncm el • mother. Mn. Bdtoar and with deep tenderness in 
horror would remain with her ao long aa Then came a request on the part ol the h'rrI0,c“-
lite lasted, the doctor who hid been absent тіаіім which ahe knew there would he . 'How can 1 refuse anything you aakP 
a anort time entend the room, end going aome difficulty in Letting Belle to icccde to A”d yet I cannot stay. I «hall go back to 
пм?Іга W ^ ЬЄГ b1”d" , g0?d"n,t" “ here, my dear with the intention ™.T тоВ,еЛ «be it ia who mnat protect me.
nred lace bore traces of grief, hit тоїсе was of taking yon iwiy ; уом presence here Sbe *?d her lister mMred my life, they 
full of sympathy can do no good now. come and mike I ma*t belP me 10 bear my burden,' Belle
, ^7 poor child, he Mid, eoothmgly, your home with me tor as longs, you like.' I aoawereu.
yon cannot go on like’ this. Yon кате “I cannot leeye him until the lut,’ she An,d t0.?i* rf8ol“ti°n she adhered. She 

eaten nothing ail day ; you will make уом- said, her he.rt beginning to hr.yo anew I ,lw і*11! M,s' ВеІІом ii her generosity
* wu°,nj7 “*•' . with sorrow at thought ot the final parting, pradooked the slights and sneeti, the pr*

Whet does it matteiP’ she uked in a "But it will only distrers ind weaken I ■nd “’mosity to which she would be 
dull weary voice that expressed more pain you to remain,’ Mrs Balfour persisted. subjected by hirbouring and adopting one 

. .. , , “Whit does tbit mitter P Ihare bnt і»Ьо ««•mother, thongh note wife. Nor
i nave no wish to anrviye bun. I have lew hour» more with him : I cannot. I will 7°.a d Bel,e depend on thoce on whom she The „ .

no wish to live.’ not leave him until all is ітеГ’ .Ье ап.Лг. b»d =o claim. countenance expressed
■Bn! yonr lifers valuable to others, to ed, through her loirs. ’ Mr*- Bsltour was diMppointed and mePopencd°the door n|m*^S8 *”7 .

your taeods,’the doctor persisted. 'Nor.ball Iuk you ; but if you like I will *™«d by this decision, to wlbch however said-'pЛї"* J”” “d
I have no friends, she replied, темп- ally here, м in one of the aojoining rooms, UteT reP«*ted attempts to persuade Belle Btllo onterrd the іоЛГ 7À-u i_

I tally “now that the Irnrst and dearest th.t yen may know yon are ШTi£ ‘«.•Itar her mind, she w« obliged to anb- w-■ У*" »hich she know
faced woman ever had has been taken alone.’ 7 4 nut. She did this the more radily u mamus l., ;/ up0B l.he ch,,r
irom me,’ and she shuddered as ,hs spoke “Th.nk you, my dear kind friend. ,,w ,h,t the ”f India ... iryiug a long iouroey her п,1Г-..7"7 '""ї1 Ь Г

I к°°" Pblt У0®8 8''«• must be, ту May I c.llyon Irienu»’ she askel timidly, constituhon which had been weakened by ..h», and her
the doctor, his voice remembering bow she had been shunned 5,”™“' «hock and subsequent prostration, coutd ,car«% .Soak df7 1 felt ,h®

a tnfle bulky because of ita straggle with by her sex since her arrival in India. P1™6 nothiog therelore to be done Five minutes іЛ _ ,
honest manly teara, “and I would be the twelve months ago. but to find some woman retaming to Eng- an hour clued'suit м »^ ' * leaner of
art ш the world to mtrutta onorto chide ‘Call me mother,’ Mrs. B.llour replied. '“d "bo "°“‘d '»*> charge of ifeU. To Su.peu,ePbeiiîm, L
it, bnt you muat take heart, and yon must A little later and aU was over. diseover such waa a difficult teak. Nearly about to ringed ïïkthl m.iH if* ^
not му or think you are alone ш the world P«aaively aa a child. Belle allowed her- e,er7 ”»■’ carried a dozen English — ^.™g ana a*k themud if she had
for I am anxious to be your stannch faend self to be led to the corrige that waited I ,omen- '«king home their children, accom- fiung on^n^!dTd. 5, lh d°°! WV
“ 'hw'e'« ‘omccce m the next room, one outside the compound wall, and driven P,n7'”K е|,нг husbands, or returning in and^uicUv o’oaed R7bchiid"h^ ®ntered’

„ ’h*‘evfr llTfd’ »ho from the borne where sbe bad known per- eeVcb el the health a tropical climitohad Bore та adracwlT^n
is waiting to take you toherhe.rt’ loot barpiness and dosoUring griel ; the ™“ed і b“e °“ 'ha suggestion being made remained VtettanM^ SuCriK;.

A womauP Belle said, incredulously, home tbit was haunted by a thousand to them that they should chaperon a woman aunt’s be arme chilled her .SRgystsrAMS "еяивдиїи... SfisSsy-art&Sss.sL.xaMtss üsaa.’ï&'sSB’as; '«ліїкіїь’г'ь ssasüSia z r esttaaKï
■Mm ' Ster*! їй* ,,keRd Wtlril7- That night Belle Isy with dry and sleep- ®™'*od "b?b*d b®6? attended to India ‘Aunt Lucy,’ Belle called ont in a voice If you are eick ai d out of sorts it ia

von,ІІІ.ЛЇЇ buA ,he kno,, !«• cyoe, .taring into the darknees as if in КЬ,Л ”,thlal "™g patent. Thia so weak that it sounded linle mn™ withln four power to make yimroel"
your relative*. She bte the sweetest net- search of some tamilisr sight she longed to w*>0 wee frig^l of manner and a whisper than a healthy and strong,
uro in the world, and no sooner did ahe aee. Her head ached, but pern wae ecarce Pr,cl,,er ol all the virtues, hed spent the ,y„„ k.„ „„ . , „ , , „ There ie not the slightest reason whv
f.tl h°!7°ur 0,1 w,n ‘hc.beggcd l would felt became of tbe agony that tortured her Bre,ter pa" “’her time in India in giving answered tadien^ntG^V L*l?7 8,“т.оге 7' n should eo through the ho. summer
take her to 7°u. May I bnog her mP‘ he.rt.and her hands buined as the stretch- ldv,cLe *nd dirtributmg tree's, both ot “J^d uiignintiy. You here the un- weather feeling mieerable, 1 .nguid and

Withonr waiting tor an answer, which he ed them out to vacancy. "hich were about the only things this rigid 10 °o™c btok to those whom yon mels' cholic.
feared might not he tavorsble, Doctor She was dimly conations that when Mr» economist p.rted with freely. .«„S, і „ „ „ . . To ь» "ell, means happinees and true
Malone homed out at the room. For Bilfoor entered the room next moraine Before entrusting Belle to her care, Mrs „н P,‘ f j oh ‘P*8® m« •' Belle implor- joy, and this ia t'e season that yon
some seconds the stricken woman could she waa accompanied by Doctor Malone* B,lfour extracted a promiee from thia ledv O"’ ,'" 1 suffered much, end am should l)e brieht, heariy and gladsome,
not recall the circumilancei connected who gave her a draught which she swal- "bo ,M "olieitons tor the salvation of Л |L„_ „..... . ai ’ wllh «"eerily and honesty
with this name, bnt when she did their lowed with the dooili» of a child Then otbe,s‘ ,b“ ,be ehould relrein from ге- " Î .th,t bV hoppened, end yon direct vour attention to Paiue’e Celery
memor7 «me to her with bitte, p,in. сете . period of oblirion iong hnurs o” m Belle of the penalties th.ts.mt- My Sten- ^?TrnId:.naLuhrv'ito health

Mra- Balfour ... the woman whore sleep rated her body and odmed her ed ber- »"d from exhorting her to follow n '" ? C"Ve y„ n „ . , robuetara P 7 Btren«th *nd
name hail been tued by Lady Stanmore ». minS; bnt ber firet lucid thought was that !he Ш"Р]! tbore "hose strange h.etor- , Ьтак пГ“ іІ Belle med out- Tbi? marvellous hnsl.h і i
*n Batbonty tor news which the former had ibe had to face her fate to endure her iee were drsmatically set forth in certain a breaking voioe. medirin« !?» ,vw-i- • th KLving
ПЄУМ written; and though it wm through loneliness, to mourn her lo..,' If only abe tr,cts- To thia Mrs. Rebecca Cmitbere .J0® "rof'h'd lHtje fool. I schemed and the „ré at e?ve rentra »,нЛ^Є<кк
no fault ot her own, yet her name was con- could eieape Irom a lite whole burden waa corl!Mntoc’- for though her heart was set bJ* ° d l?'{T* 7®u faun making an idiot un the weak ami fr.il G?l„d br,cw
nected with the vile plot that had roinod too hrevy for her to bear. upon heavenly things she had an eye to her £1/°?”® f by mlrr,"‘* * Р“"і1ом no- ontan tbnt !a out of tni^th’Jt tall ЄТЄГУ

?-«'00 tale now. or Belle in the week» that pined, Colonel and ,on 8 advencement.andwe» worldly enough I - n i„ andetrengih eo necoeeary for the
would have declined toree the visitor who, Mr.. Ballonr behavedfaih a kindness and «» 8'™ to cmry favOM with hie ColonJ’a i„.i„ i?'1l°°1.b®‘r 7°° apeah aljght- pleie wor.ing ol the whole
a moment later, entered with the doctor. conriderition, with n eympathv and at- , °£‘7„. ”*n l ’oved-whom .till I trame.

The instant ahe rew this tall, ariatoeratie tentien, that were ealcnlated to rathe the Tbe day came when Belle waa to eeil for •<! nl.redTôn ié'î”1*7"-в ,. Pame'e Celery Com pou d is sailed for
looking woman, with gentle dork eyes, a afflicted woman and distract her mind from bo™o “d England ; when she was to leave „ever h.ve h.’.n Ihù poeition you would all aeee end co ditione; it is purely vege-
grave, calm ехргемюп m her delicately ita grief. The rooms that she oocuuied m 8 lortl8” land all that wis mortal ol her Ї"! Liï, 2 able to gam by yourself, tab s, nleasain to use, «nd prompt Tnd
cut («.hires, her hair mow white, Belle opened on . verandah, that led to the gar- dear mend and tree lover ; when she was ,o™h I.rece,,edp Y?“ оЕсмюпе In the most daugeruae îîd
realized that ebe bad found • friend, deni ot the compound, with their almond t0 begin the new lite lyiog dark and unoer- b„? 022„I2nr^flf b7 running away at the aubtle cieee. Thoneande now living owe
Dreaaed in black, Mn Balfour advanced and mango, »nd temarird and Літ trees” tain before Ьм. “« opROttonity with a men without wrelth their livee lo thia «omlerfnl medicine
with almost a timid air, and wilhout wait- their mua of loxuriint flowén yellow’ 0n *he evening ot the previous day she • I**,ln* Stanmore tree to marry that always makes tick people wall,
mg for a conventional introduction, placed .ТІШ son. and white, their strobe of had gone alone to the Eogliah Cemetery 'h Î Т°?*ї і df®*Jt‘ ■ lf 7°o*ro «doubter, end hive not any
one arm around Bell’, neck and based her emerald green, of purple bUck, red dead "her* ™”b«” of men in thl epringtime S 10« he, ^r.^ P“'"" 'î®* be; ] bôutPsmé ГсеГегеС ' * ‘Ü*1 i,.,,id
forehead. gold. She saw no visitor» TW^p their lhree lay sleeping for eternity. The lore °er, with iteglittering eyei and eruel | F^ln,e8 Се,егУ Compound.eend lor

’My poor, stricken child,’ she laid, in a Salone, who was constant in hit Mentions *Р°‘ "h ch °* »” others on earth was most Jhe^d‘J™ br*.clD* ber8el1 “P for “ 'fiort, t ’.ddrae' Welff^Kf "ї'"1 /f®® 
low. .west voire. ’I knew and liked the and her hostess took оме tufïhe ™ „ "і 88^d to her was .ell known to her. She ЛMomrah Bluh.rdron Co.,
man yon loved; I wu hi. faend; won’t intruded on or distMbed by the men and had .pent hoar, here, communing, a. ehe uble ïor k7
you l«l me he yours P’ women who throughout the dsy flocked to believed with one hound to her by the un- „„if Ї2Л 8 1 Ï*T® d°n"‘ You

The voice, the manner end the words ol the Colonel a hoapiUble bungatow. breakable tie of their intense love, Vnd here l„!f.?7 J , *V-T.0'!
the TiaitM touched some secret spring in Doctor Melone good-netmedlv volunteer- «he came to rev farewell. woman a name to the lalrehood yon wrote,
the forlorn mourner’s heart, and before ed to .eve Bell? all trouble7regarding In ““ “«radneM ol that Ьом ehe “®b7 ?OQr ll«8- Yo° de-
she could find words to reply teere rnehed Ьміпем matter» ; and areUted by Colonel emptied her heart to him of all ite affection : Ifri7 IffY? happmeas elone, but that 
“to her «ïea. and ahe wu aching pitifully Balfour and Captain Richard., he had ar- «he dedicated herrelf to him ; .be besought 'Ho?T.ro fre .re.k , , l ,x »,

M^ Billour’e breset. ranged for the sale of her tarnitnre end him to wsit for her m the shadowy land he ZtT.I ’ ï® ^ ,be‘i
The little doctor stole quietly from the the letting ol her bungalow. And these b,d re,ched- "here she wonld join him ont Ledy Stanmore, bursting with

room mid left them together. men. knotting that eh. ra ahiort «nnilra »:?• P“* from him never égaie. ‘T-idê l"’ ЛЬ° T "®,tber * wile,
Thu wa. the bat time BeUe had cried indneed thei?friend. to attend the^.nction „ N-;tdly ,b® «ood upon i he deck of. l.ffLd°"! _H°* dV® 7°® »P“* to any

■tnoe the groat blow had fallen and etan- of her household goods and give ext.eva- P- and O. steamer м it «earned oat of ‘ *om*n ?
ned her ; nod now it seemed as it the ioe ol gant price, for article, and imamento, ol Bombay НмЬог, weeing her hnndkerohiof Rnllr f , t ,n8w^*d
her grief being broken, the temw pent up which their wives assured them they had '» her kind friends. Colonel and Mrs. B.l ® ' 'hAP"V . n°‘ d® what
m her bunting heart found vent and gave no need end had better have left anboneht four’ "homaherew through a mist of blind- 7®o have done for all the world's wealth.'sbïrrri'ayppspp-s saïfirsrssta’rtgirl to her breast, letting her feel that there pend; learning which Hugh Gilbert’s darkest chapter, of her life. 7“ •*»»—never willingly eee yon again

гетаеіу J"”® ^ "*«b®d =«• however, Udy

•and I it one time believed him bilse Oh! m! mUIw 6eüeve reeo,t* ieverelj in ennj ways. The excitement Sttnmore stepped in front of her and Isnxb-»«Sasa*£ fESrt™
gcastsssua ssar^i-A.’ïri.'-bits: адяг1"-8—***—«-a.iw.--ew saasiSaaîïïr8 Ærusjrsü.îaÆ1EHSESES'
SPHFSEP-S aptr^SEiic: ssasetsSEibT feSStwJPeia: SâsrSSSStt

tltalffi. d ,OOD Mi®" "better I apeak 
tenth m roV Lady S-.emore Void 

W1Ü1 a sneer. -When Waylend, who was 
nctotloosly a ditrepntehle min, proposed 

'“■rT7.a,7 <,«trr he told her she mmrt 
adopt and bring op ». her own a chUd of 
tavhiRMlhr,»,, be oamelea. At 
the time Ьв vu e^ wealthy m.n, and .he 
conaented. Yon have always been renng- 
f*®1 tahfibffnow you bave disgraced 
yonrrell ibe hu acted on my advice of re
pudiating you nedot rending you about 
your bnsinere, m sbe ought to have done 
years ago.’
. words fell as blows upon a heart 

already sorely bru-sed. A thouia-d things 
(bat rose in a nvnnte to tbe snrface ol her 
memory told Belle this statement was 
trne. She recalled the threat Mrs. War- 
land had made to inform Hngb Gilbert of a 
aeewt which she said would prevent him 
from marrying him ; other hints ot this 

bed been given m moments of 
IT'.t41!?0 ; “d between Mrs. Wavland and 
Belle there had

•con.
am sure

tlew
BY DORA RUSSELL.

Author of “Footprint* in the Snow,” “A Conntiy Sweetheart ” 
“A Mat’* Privilege,’’ etc. ’

Coptbiohted, 1896, bt Doba Russell.
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і STXOrna or PKSVIOSS CHAPTERS.t Wont Snarl..
•arm to the betel, where the end her Bother ere 

•he fled* that Lord Btenmore. whoe*
Й.*ЇІаі?и5‘І^2Ґ Sd’’bSf5

raTVS1 ra”*‘“if”'“***

#aa
Borereedeel^erfrom віІЬепЇ^ВеЙмгіIS' 
tar pl.ta «econH.el?. She decide, in Intercept lh. 
letter! between the levers. Lord Stanmore 

«PPM to Belle tad la ‘H^toaa.Ma. Way Usa eed Belle to 
W^§etks st hie oooQtry residence.

!
roman has not sighed 
and felt happy—if by 
she got

A SPOOL OF . .

;srj
>PERT0N’5

“d sympathy that riundd” eMt *1ге(Лш 

mother and daughter.
I St* fhooght herself mieerable and 
lonely before, bnt she waa now a thousand 
Umee more wretched. Without n home, 
wittiout relatives, where wae ahe—a weak 

weer7 woman, soon to become a 
mothciwtofind refuge. She could not 
beg of the Marcbmonta or Lady Probyn to 
receive her; there waa no one in the world 
on whom she had any claim ; ehe knew not 
whatn«« to become of her; ehe turned 
hurriedly and fearfully from thoughts of 
the mer and the rest it would give her.
, ‘ ,™ “O* 'hat you know the tenth nt 
laat, biased Lady Stanmore, ‘you will see
Î2L ч r?° C¥m mJ ,Uter. whose 
antbonty I have for telling you to quit this 
bonae at once and never to trouble her any 
more by your pteaence.*

Belle uttered a low wailing cry, and 
winking back, covered her face with her

‘Yon disgraceful creature, leave this
k J* T0nÜe’ 2r 1 wiU the Pohoe,*

shouted Lady Stanmore, who with one 
hand pointed to the door.

At that instant her arm was roughly 
seized by a man, who in her excitement 
she bad not heard enter, bnt who on being 
seen by Belle he’d caused her to cry out/ 
and cower as if she would hide herself from 
his sight.
rou^l7 Stanmore started and turned

•Stanmore !’ she exclaimed in surprise.
‘You fiend !’ he answered, flinging her 

arm from him, indignantly.
(To be Concluded).

••d the

o chance of its snarling, 
neven—it ia made by improved 
ich prévenu any possibility ot

i-
ADK MARK ON TH> SPOOL

break-

Mrs. Smithers honed herrelf in giving 
unsought counsel to her follow passengers, 
generally selecting atone. • ot the opposite 
•ex who were lonely bachelors or torlorn 
widowers as the special obj-cta other zeal. 
Her x'titnde toward. Belle, whom she 
•poke ol m -that young woman’ was one of 
fagid patronage. She kept her word to 
R.n ВаНопг and did not offer tract, to 
Belie, bnt she satisfied her conscience by 
leaving them under the invalid’s pillow 
dropping them into her workbasket, or 
placing them beside her chair.

At last the day came when Southampton 
wna reached, and a few boon Inter Belle 
driving through the familier London street., 
towards her mother’s home to South Ken
sington. As the ІОМ wheeled cab drew 
up to the door, ebe cut n look at the 
house, u if (he would learn what she might 
expect. Not knowing whetlwr her mother 
Sîi 7V bJ™’ or if ehe were to town. Belle bade the dnvM wait, and not remove 
her luggage until ehe told him. Then she 
rapped timidly at the door.

It wee opened bye servant whom .he 
bad not seen before, and on enquiring 
Mrs. Wavland Belle was told abe was at 
home. On the maid inquiring what name 
•he should give, Belle got over the dif-
Ж,о7га№-"8‘7Ь" Wr
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к^й^ійіпгійг a* aimscall upon them and Invite them to dine at Horst. 
Chapter xvra —Pla

wbidî
Be Well and You 
Will be Happy.

EEL STEAMERS

ind Yarmouth
HITHER NOTICE.

iTtng with rotii Sir Dick 
to love with Lord e#tanmore‘e wile 

see h • mother much uneasiness. Lord

asgÿfjBRSâÇiëS
toney the Tiesr and Sir Dicks old tutor, and hie

Jane ibe 80th one Ol the 
і will leave Tarmouth tor Boa 

Wednesday, Friday and 
after Arrival of the Bxpme

Lewis wharf, Boston, every 
Thursday and Friday at 

io connections at Yarmouth 
>u Atlantic Railway to aU 
Nova Scotia, and Davidson's 
mere for South Shore Ports Paine’s Celery Gompoond 

Nature's Avenue to 
Health.

fin C

aasafctf&as
end had followed him screams when she sees what 
h®J* st5,ula^? do “d tbe bullet goes throngb hie 
cheek. Lord Stanmore believes Belie it to blame 
їмаЖЙЇЙ.81' “Ck “d road, hero lector.

and then
kh
■hi

Sf OF 8t JOHN,
ith every Friday morning 
t at Barrington, Bbelbura, 
1 and Lnncnbnrg. Returning 
I lark’s wharf, Halifax, eve5 

tor Yarmouth and inter 
oting with steamer for Boston
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Chattebs ххіьххш—The lost lettered Belle and 
Captain Utlbert have mutual explanations to which 

nmore's treachery Is revealed. Lord 
U Introduced to Gilbert and asks him to 

dine with them the following day. Belle accuses 
berjunt of destroying her letters and the latter ack- 
nowtodgei her goto bet nothing of the situation Is 
told to Stanmore who receives Captain Gilbert very 
kindly and Invites him to Scotland for the shooting 
мееоа and el Belle’s request the latter consents to

lug.
r ‘ALPHA ”
Yarmouth every Tuesday 
OOU, Returning, leave Yar 
Г and Thuraday, at 8 o’clock

irmation can be obUtoed 

and Managing Director.
J. F. SPINNEY, 

irer. Lewis Wharf ; 
me, 28 rd 18Є6.

Boston

NATIONAL
x S. Co.
Y L1NE1

CtoAirms xxiT.—Gilbert héàrs ol Belle's acclden 
°* <Ье.ІАке aad ot titan more's appearance on the 
•MBS to time to seve her Ills and the res nit.

e555æ-î5HbïS
tteir own shooting box and invite Gilbert to Join 
«Mb He folneitoed to do so as he does not teei at 
MMAttitratheara, bat he and Belle disease the 
■MttM end sae requests him to stoy for a lew days

T SUNDAY)
vigor

human
1STON.

©iSmSmk
for Gilbert. A doctor and none are kummoned from 
London and tbe wound is pronounced not dangerous

H OM MENCINGJunc 2flth

<Mame ххтш.-Ап old friend. Boll, такте 
maay шим ooqolries .boot Hilbert and rend, 
him , tore bv Jim МгесЬтоМ. Lady Stumor. 
rocoivM « louer from at 0. Marctareot who u ex. 
tUff ta a d»v or two to sujet their now shooting 
box. In which oho toll, bor thti Mn. MvmonrTi 
eoremg tow with them ot Hire wrath. She toll» 
cello red wtihre her to go own, wllh her d 
Mn. Sajmeert st.j hut Bello drelmre.

-a^bSÇ’iïïTS
SMiport, Lnbec and Boston.

Chaptwb XXIX - Mrs Seymour. Ledy 8tan- 
leevee titrathearn after tiret telltog Lord 8Un- 
ot Mrs. tievmonrs expected arrival. The 

totte eomee to Scotland and Belle meets her. 
GOhart такеє ЬН tnt
tha accident and is reoervsd by Belle. He is still 
vttyweak aad ШтрШ while listening to Bella

CXAKnxxx.-Anewfoar. Stanmore and Sir 
Joha Lee dfocoM the Marchmonts who have called 
u? persuaded Belle to accompany them to a pic- 
*k- Gilbert continuée to improve ana goes daily 
to Belle’s boedohr for a cop ol tee.

able to be oat 
on the terrace, 

who have

I on sole at all Railway Sta
ked through, 
ш apply to
E. LAECHLKR, Agent.

appearance downstairs since

Horseless Carriages.

“I’ve been readin most every day in the 
paper* about the hoseleas kerridgee,” said 
Deacon Applejobn ot Hunlock, “but I’ve 
got one that suits me to a T and works like 
a charm, b'goeh.”

“How ia it built P”
“Jest like any other wagon,*1 
“How do yon asake it go P Electricity ?**
• Gamine ?**

“Nope **
•Steam P"
“Nope.**
“Well, what furnishes the motive pow

“Come agin.1*
“What пмкм it go f"
,,n\ why, oxen, by cracky! Haw. 

ВШ ! —Wilkesbanre Record.
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They ree Joined by the MrechreontuwwiSaSHteffi

oordlmmlj makes preparations to go to Glen

ton eoodstock.
wrath 
on my

ANDARD TIME.
jMemc. Belle overhears s 
Mrs Beymotir aad Lord Sian-

‘AVID WESTON" and 
ire St. John every day 
t. m., for Fredericton and

і every day (Sunday ex- erP”More thaa lifo. Belle aad GU 
fow* ia which their flyght is 

pis need. Stanmore diseevere that Belle has left 
him and gone with Hugh Gdbert.

gybggiaftova. SUDlekpnwteTeS

sTîBmS-Sk'mEïsmmt
SSÆÈS??^-

will leave Fredericton
™w&lSSc£?2i
Oternaia days at 7AO a. m. f is received by

•be married him there,
™ÿ«to outran, 1.53
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Tommy Could TeiL

“Now, can an, little ho, tell me whet 
the word ‘debut’ menas P” naked the «—-R--

.pleasantly.
There wee a dead ailenoe.
“Соме, come," ,he continued, in aa 

«««raging fowe, —let mo aoe if I cannot 
help jon. Utile. You all renumber when 
I became your teacher P"

"Tee, ma’am," in a chorus.
"Wall, the Sret day that I prorated 

■7”ff before you, what waa kl madeP 
:п|Иеем, ma’am, I know,’ ham Tommy

‘ That's it, Tammy,’ mid thatamAar,tstasuf - -d
^A tag bluff,’ mid Tommy—Milwaakea

m,

a. r. baiud.

am. Ж Ш
■a

V;bfiSft I*
the ‘This is another ol year falsehood,.’ 

BeUe redd. ’m
tie again tar the acme reaeoo.’ _ ft*SR*»»
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•ft-A LAVENDER GOWN-

________
waoute personal snrronndings, wtich tr- bt«4. Ilia Munson dit make me «ham Ike world. I looked into wy basket clothes, I mean, ia that it ia ao ainrole

^rœcTm‘ujr.°te
^tiredVkp.ndnL°B s^y^
nin of the night before. There were so * ™le «Mer than some other flower». Mias ft ■/ heart beating load, there was а Р“™Л and without a rag to wear
ьМш№£ЄҐ!2І£ЇЗ P?4 'bo'Lr їїеГееМ 'foMoLh.,, Isemned mmydroam а^еіГу^ГоГ^^'"’^ 

aland mg m tne road here and there, did hoes and shadow in her face that one t0 *“'«•* *U about the dove in a minute ••Я» «old. Of coarae, anyone
not glisten and shine at all, although the coaId not discern across the street. It “d I looked away in the young man’s face 0Ж° рлск weU enon8h if she has the room— 
son was bright and quite high. The hoes a ?ee™ed “* <bat she most have been very !Ç®» snd lilted the lily from the basket as * eeP*rate box for every waist, a tray for 
ltsslf stood back far enough to allow of a lo,?«l7™ b«r ift. with .ort of loveliness 1 «••. eaery akirt. Then too, some wood,
good squire yard in front, nod w.s railed which does not demand attention,but hold. But bu face did not look to me w it did wrinkle so badly that 8
tmn tkestieeMesel tie height of a fate- it with no effort. An exquisite, delicate b«lore, though I .till tented toghe him catss'ronh. • ft
wall. Three cr four step] led up to the creature she ought to hare been, f*1» Jdy juat ua much. I atood still, gazing “‘••■r0Phe > “WJ come to gnef area in the
front walk. On each side of the iteps, and hsd been, unless her present appear- •I”1®* for a moment; there was, ш my ““ds of a ^French maid at home. 7 est
growing near the edge of the wall, was an ““ told lies. dream, a sort of fascination over me which everything you bay from Doint of м»
“°rroae ^iC * ee ,nx ,aI1 bIoMOm- I Lilac seemed to be her favorite color for ™>old not let me take my eyes from him With material not given over . і ____________
could see them tossing their purple dusters gowns, for she wore that afternoon a de- Ae 1 *azed« be face changed more and can leam tn ..№ t0 ®V1 У°о I New Gleexow, Jaiy 26, to the wifc of A. P. Doaelas
between the elm branches ; there was quite j,c,ous old-fashioned lilac muslin that ™ore t0 till finally—I cannot explain “ !?ЛГЦ *° pick 80 tbat 70ttT clothes _ * dsughier. 8
wind blowing tbit morning. A hedge of lo°ked *» it it had been bid away in lav- looked at once beautiful and repul- woi£ toU taIe °* their prison house. ЕпиТЇ’ІЇ7 8,1t0 the wl<e ot р**і<* Me-
hUca, kept low by constant chopping, be- ender every winter for the last thirty years, f.1™5* } wanted at once to give him the , t cardinal point is to wrap op every Cbei.es, Mw Jui, m ь» u.. .is. , D
gan at the b ooming lilsc trees, and reach- The waist was cut surplice fashion, and she % and would have died rather than give di? I<S® garment separately ; of course it Таошм, ямш. ^ * 1Л of Henry
ed around the rett of the yard, at the top wore a dainty lace handkerchief tucked into J* to bun, and I turned and Hid, with mv ?°° u*d beiolded smoothly, and to teach Baytown, July 84, to the wile of
of the face-wall. The yard was gay with lt' Take it altogether, 1 suppose I never basket of flowers end my dove on my ï°w lo fold clothes in print is not eesy. 1 eoe'
flowers, laid out in fantastic little kejs, "pent a pleasanter afternoon in all my life, «boulder, and a great horror ot somethin* *”7 good dressmaker, however, can oive .8«i™2®' *° Uie wUe of Charles

wob°pk.r„re.^u.ib,em.’'h”rt- Tkni £ГоГim°fno^'tХГрГет“ - -cpt. w. s.

па- -rsA üsjfs ttœ&TSSf&srz ÆsaïïiS % ttgssressKeri ——
the dweller therein a half century or so ago, f?°“ “d «boat the look-out from the “petul significance, or should yon think 70u "hould fold between each layer of prêt- H SDiirt&ÏÏÜ*! T*ÜÎ ******* Match of 8.
•od still cast a dim halo of respect overbis high, deep-seated windows. There was it merely a sleeping vagary of a romantic, *7 ttungs in the trunk. Nothing elseu so Su Harbw ny jïCï* «к „ D
memory. It had no beauty in itself, being °ne vind tint in thit parlor ; every- «“»g»n»tive girl P’ good ; it is ao unyielding that wrinkles and J. ЦVЙмйг ^ wUe 01 ReTl
boldly plain and glaring, like all of its kind ; h»d the dimness of age over it. All ‘I think that would depend entirely up- ProtnbJr““e cannot make themselves felt “«waiy N.8., Jai, ae. to the wife of Cent 
but the green waving boughs of the elms brightness was gone out of the carpet. on after-events,1 I,answered ; ‘thev mûrît thro°gh ll to mark the fabrics beneath them I KdwardJ “««ta». • doihier.
and lilacs and the nndu’ating shadows they “ fge, shadowy figures sprawled over the °* “*gbt not prove its significance.» any more then if yon had used sheet iron.
cajt toned it down, and gave it an air of 10r. their indistinctness giving them the yon think soP» she said, eagerly Jî *• fry to arrange heavy thbgi
coolness and quiet ard lovely reserve. I »oggestion of grace, and the polish on the ‘Well, it seemed to me that they did. but st tb® bottom, fight on top; the baggage
began to feel a sort of pleasant, idle enri- “‘hogany furniture was too dull to reflect th® worst of it has been I have never been emeehere hnow no top and no bottom jit
oaity conceining it as I stood there at my the light. The gilded scrolls on the wall- qmte sure—never quite snre. Bat I will concentr«te yourself on keeping a smooth
chamber window, and after breakfast,when ÇP» BO bnger shone, and over some of !el17°“. and you shall judge. A year nVen s4fece ,or each succeaaive layer
I had gone into the sitting-room, whose the old engravings on the walls a half trans- fr«m,the time I dreamed that dream I iSow8 end aleeves can be stuffed out with ,
front windows also faced that way, I took Pwent film that looked like mist had spread. acta*U? met that same young man one newePaPera better than anything else. Be I №le-.b^ B;T- *■ A. Ford, Lwaârd
oecaaion to ask my hostess, who had come °atJlde* s Çool green shadow lay over the monjIDg m the sUeet. I had on my lilac Іш]®, tbaJ your wrappings are pinned firmly v.w eiÜÜ j!" 
m with me, who lived there. garden, and soft, lezy puff of l.hc-scented pwn, and I held a sprig of Шас ш my a® that there will be no ooming undone7- ^ to Wl L

•Ol esurs. it ia nobodj 11.», ,„r seen « «.« ш ut th. windows. Oh, it »*»d ; [ hul broken it oil th. bosh u l the» «, you, bulwks. * ь) c. * c«,„„ н
or heurt oi,’ sud I; ‘but I wai looking at «11 lorely, and it wu so little trouble to «long. He almost etopped lor u . P*cking breuhuMo articles it is •»- Г.І7 ""• How'
the house this morning, and hutre taken. “W.1*- , * *cond when he oune up tome, and looked ■ «Mug bowmen, people will ism І J^r я. by Es», p,. got.,, ь.,. Jn,„
fsney to know.’ z 1 ™«J. ‘oo, the tes which esme later, down into my l*ce. I wu terribly atarUed down m eorners and side, where they get

Mra. Leonard gazed rsflectiaely acroa. The dining room wu aa charming in it, fer I rocogniztd at once the man of my foll/orce of «cry concnmion ag.mat ‘d‘‘’ е°™и* B-
M the house Ud the. at me. Itwssm, ‘ « P«lor, large andda.k „d dream, mtd I cm.4 t«U you how hombll Tie on your cork, w^, n, ш, Гс-тт,и iu-
°dd way she always hid before speiking. solid, with some beautiful qu mt pieces of “d uncanny it all seemed for a minute weU with bits of rig and twine and nut T- Stewsrtto chsrioite ^ne. “a,-Thom“

‘There’s a maiden lady li.es there,’she in it. The china wu pmk and tbere wu the ume handsome dark face y0nr h011)'8 ne“ the middle of a compart- І Мви,мвІ“^0». J«lr 28, by B«v. A. Bonn, Edmr
anawered, at length, turning her gaze from «"Miandl landed to myself thst M,M Ihete were the broad hit and the velvet ïenl; *n.1 "»/ carry ink snd khoe at. ^
ase to the houw again,‘all alone ; that is, Munson s grandmother had spun the table- cent- and the easel under the arm. Well dressing in salety around the world. WlilÆto Ch"*". J.
Ml uloue except old Margaret. She's M- h“n; *nd put it away in a big chest, with ^epused on, and 1 did; but I wu in. In packing sack thing, u deUcate hats, Amimi НеиГи, я by d b n 
ways bsen m the family—ever since Саго- ««•* leaves between the folds. I do believe Gutter all day, and his eyes seemed to be bonnets and fancy waists of such a Iron- Лмец BatumiтїіЙ wïj.D' B‘ toott'
hne wa, a baby, I guess; a faithful old ™e ■Çrronndmgi and the oinmmstances lookingmtomine conlinuaUy. fron natnre that ооргеипге canbeallowed “'ЯЯ*'S-J• », by Her. z.L.r„s
creature u ever lived, but she’s pretty ““psttoda snbtle flivor to everything. I A. days afteroarda he called upon «“‘bemitis atill better to fillnp theempty ліьал^лиіЇм^п““м' Вч* 
feeble now. I reckon Caroline hu to do ‘«‘'d which gave nse to something higher Р» with Mrs. Graves, a lady who need to «РксмоЛЬе boxu.Uoted them with lighi- m ЙДК-аІ^Ї5,.£”ь” •‘•««b
pretty much Ml the work, and I don4 sop- Єо-tatory delight, or mfy b, it bT« m *»d take bouder. ; rte то,- '*■ *ГР>І •**?*• paper than to Newport. 7. в ,77, T ь“^ . n. „
poae she ■ much company, or much ot any- »« “y mood ; bnt it certainly seemed to f.d **V «ото some ago. I l amed fITe t hem a chance to move, and with all I WUi.un Muis w H^îév.A'
thing bnk n cere. There she cornea now.’ me I hud never before enjoyed ж tes be was sn ertist. Hie name waa—no due,^“Pett ,0 tbe beat packing in the Portr Lorae, July зг, by Bev. в P Спи—» 

‘WhoP’ faid I, feeling a little bawil- “much 7 I wiU not tell you hi. name; h™ him ^ it is »Ш1 well to unpack ^aôîn.a «t ІЇТ ЧУ* * £**с**£
d««d- Alter that day. Мій Мито, and I be- roar city, and „11 known. He bad є™ Г®» oan.-Kuuu City StïT s*. ejpb^r si. ь, a... w. c. ИоосЬег J.,,

‘Why, Caroline—Caroline Mnnaon. hiv?6* V7T weV ac4waited. I got into the 8fafifed board with Mra. Grave, for the sum-1 — I St. Stcpbea, Jniy 22, by Bev “w*!. o.
A slim, straight little woman, with a 0T” rk*"T"ry «Ren; “»• After that there wa, scuoely a day ТІГкПТІТ L “"7 P. Mstrtl, io L$i?u?B.H»bS;

white pit the, in her 1 and was descending sk«-eldom came to s-e m,. It wu tacitly but I uw him. We were both entirelV !------------SOHN. | c. в., лі, e, by Bu. H. n. omss
the atone step, between the blooming b£o ГГ.Ї ?' 4 .,bVrt w“ P<e»s- '? 5* e,ct o!her’« ««••», and we Wskbvd j.i ve ,„.v Moore. Mill.' ^ . . Hom“'
trees opposite. She hsd on a Ulac-colored S j ™, _to d° thevtsmsg. were both together a great deal. He uted w^u^'. jnre L , ,",. ,or J<>hn Wlll«' »•<>=• Wsl LU,GrtiL?io &fnb^„I.Tc Но,к'

c.'ieo dm. and..bite apron. She wore I ,hinî T ^ b" ‘7 4“10w,rd' й"' ’ketchicgwith him, and he to,be'“«»( Wdiud c„r.. cbuiotremmn ju,T ^no hat or bonnet, and her gray hair seemed * (|™к *b? *■*** me—but I beçan to feel would come here at all hours of the day u Malone в.,, Joi, їв ю the »иь огв л н L D*,ld °' "1N-в- ’
to be arranged in a clnatei of aoft little ,even,f interest in ^concerned at . brother might. He won d ,A’ M™,“^N g-.d«‘T »,byBsy. j. M.BoWnsoo.
curia at the top ot her bead Her lace, Î1" 4J‘tk,t 1 conld іЬ>пк oi aometimes, "‘beside me in the pirlor and watch me Y*™°”‘b' Ja|t 2«. '» the wile oi тьо,™ colli*n,, ГоііІі,ьм0о^ш
.trois the Uriel, looked like that of a whe,n w‘,hJbar- ".»» » pet.on walking in a =ook;. Hu wu very boyish and unconyen- U‘Z, , „ . Кге,“°вЇЇГ,',ІЇЇ.ге're Ї A- M='
woman of tony, fair and pleasing. ““““"ÿ delici»o« î'b. “ Jr*7'' ,nd * aled t0 ■»“"* * •»”' ' “"f 0"™lir, . j„h„u™, N. B.. ^Ï°=*N p s

•She’s going down to Mrs. Bsrcea's alter sl'.l.h® ° ,ш|е,л' *Ь*‘ be certainly charming. We soon grew to care a gitat Hallfu, jul, 28, to the wile o( Frsok B Dirai „ J,m«» Andrew Cur io LoMUpSereo'Jf k
milk,’ Mrs. Leonard explained. ‘She k““’r were nexr him, altboogh they dcl1 «bout eich other, of course, although E- Dickie,. Everett M™., j,u, 23, by Bev. в.
Mwxys goes herself, every mornin. just .„ні dd„ ““«"ht» under the leaves, he ,a,d nothing about it to me lor a loig Ambmt, J»l, я, to lb. wu. ot Bedlord o»l. . *■ LÛUa I.Pet
about Ibis lime She never sends old Mar- *ndhe could not tei them. There would ,|ш?' I knew trem thej Sist there was, . , „ “arUu^.r, N. e. ymj is, by Bev. B. a.
garet ; 1 reckon she ain't fit logo. 1 g„e„ °°‘ .Ь.е. * d*{ ‘h“ M‘» Mnn.on would not *' 'he™ «■ >« “T dteam, a kind ot horror réî.' 7 2S'to Joh“ ®=ksrsier. a N.. l«i^. n b. Juh so b!°£L* 77
she can do some things about the house, ôfa mm! Ш‘Ї ЩЄП н° ,m,Ily !,ttle hints ®f b,m along with the love; it kept me Port (ire.iiie, Jalj 22, to the „if, ofCh.,1., лп son, Willlun wim^OTtotfiS ййї! C“"
but when it comes to traveling outside їи Т‘Ш""( beamy of nature, from be,=g enttrely hsppy. The night be- °'Ch"te,AU«». I M,dici,e H.t, N. w. T. Jalv M. bTfev w
Caroline has to do it hersell.’ “ Ь bet shyness ane quietness did not let {o,e b« "en‘ »way he spoke. We had been Ne* Woinect, July r«, K tbe wlls of Wm McRse ™ ^‘Ml ‘ Fr“a‘ F- F»« » Kite Cochrene. "

А&И-Ейійй
Лжгйіїїгй 4г,»еі,т;й:їе,..гЛу z ^ -їг— ^ =.-um,,. Р.ирлт^вГ,;.г^
down the shady atree t. She had a nrettv her, though she was evidently a sincere, *11 ot a sodden his lace looked diRarent to М°м°с, Jo!, so, to ibe wife of John A. Moore » „ dtmee w • McAolsy to Ploreoco B. Tucker. ’
gentle gait. P У' chtWhke woman, with a liking for simple mp, just as it did in the dream, f cannot І1"?',' . ВЄ*аоп^Гьй’оїмсАІї!іт2,І,ттЙГ'Е*1ь"с“-

About a week later I received ao invita- ІТ“ГЄ'' 77 7k fie™'™ delight in =.,P1*m."- H »«s a. if I saw no more of ‘“аГоїй7 28> “ “* of wllu*“ • LahuaU?J. Î ,0 ь n v 
tioa to take tea wi h her. I was probably Й ®|‘ *'"!? -7псЬ ®f flowers m her “!? the l0™ ,n only some- Haul.,, j„i, и, M tbe ,ue0/simooMe»d.c . sb*".J«bap.Drohutoсо/ьш.mSsHSJ1’'
never more surprised in my lile, as 1 hsd m. ! neighbor, and in giving those I 'blng else—evil-and the same horror „ ’'•"shter. Mdl * I a««ÿ Co,,. Qa,en, c0. N. a, July м, ьГІет
not the slightest acquaintance with her. І !„11„г„'Д‘"ріг‘‘еІ' ,Sh? »a« religious in an I ca7°ver піз. I We оГіеь’геuly 24, to "h* of Leonard Brown,. в™кіІ"к“.8‘Ії,‘,““•■A* woife-
hid sometimes happened to watch her o ' !' BD4“e«tionmg way, too. I 1 d°n t know how I looked to him as 11 , hl! , by Bov. Pr. Bbod...
morning pilgrimages down the street after ?‘'е"е.г іЬ*о not found an open. Bible near sto.od g*f“g »p at him, but he tureed very duïbÜ,7 15't0 tbe •' F'«d Crow.il, а вш N'B' ,0 E' B»<*-
milk, and occssionslly had observed her 1 c,.me !“• “d «he talked about R,le; “d *?“rted back. 'My God ! Caro- Psredi.o, Jolr 15 to the wits or w , flan Freaclsco. Joly Я, bv Bev floor». B «r.iw
working over her flowerbeds ot her Iron ?™{;g *■ ,,mPIy « one would about 1,n«’’h« «‘ld. ‘"hat iaitP’ «..ibisrV 16't°‘he ,1,e °' L“-- » Freak «. sux,,7 mil 1. аГа® o'i
yard. That was Ml, so far a. I wu ecu- ft', . , L. °" ‘ ft” ,’h“ 1 “id. but it must W”d“-=Ç. July ». t. tb. .u. of ' B'
ceroed ; and I did not suppose she knew B *the d,y before I left Ware she told “ve expressed my sodden repulsion very „„
there was such a person a. my.ell in exis- P»^™r ft/’ by "hieh she dis- ?'™п*1у і for, alter a lew bitter words, hi ."dïourêf7 M’10 the W1,e «'A- W. M..t,„
tence. But Mrs. Leonard, who was also *“ *,‘ 00ce in » <"«», '«“”?• »”d f "fit into the house. I never — '
bidden, explained it. “hough she revealed such a charac- eaw b,m effain» I have Been bis name in the

“Its Caioline’e way,’ said she. “She’s LnUtaH 1 îf*’ way‘ none the lees P8**8’ “d th»t ie aU. 
always bad a sort of mania for asking folks м,1ог ч іЧ .• Wer^ 8,ttin8 in her ^ow« { want to know,’ Mise Munson 
to tea. Why, I reckon there's hardly a 1Dg 8ld about m7 go- we^f on* l{ 70U think that my dream was
fortnight, on an average, the rear ronnl ’ *ïd P«rh»P« that ted her to confide in really sent to me u a waroing, or that I 
hot whsl she invites somebody or otoer ft. ЄЬе looked UP- suddenly, ftcled ■' all, and wrecked—no, I won’t І I—- Ппп
to tea. I supposa she getj kind ot dull ‘lift® 0'!eaee- ^ wrecked—dulled the happiness of my ODD
and there’s a little excitemint about it ,H“ ?■!“• ’he said.‘believe in dreams Г who'e llf« » neivous whim ? ’ І П [J П
gelling ready lor company. Anyhow she („піт "«."lu1’1001, can’t answer truth- bbe looked questionably at me, an ед- I I @ """ 
most like it, or she wouldn’t ask people ft, І/ДЙГт J*i“giU1*' do”’‘ really Ç7!"1®”,*1 once serioui and pitilnl on 1er | I — -мпГГ
She probably has heard you were going to .1 Г-î, Î' 1 beft® “ dreams or not.’ ?eI‘“te *“«• I hardly knew what to say. І E9 Г IRtO
hoard here this summer—Ware’s a little / / on t kcow eltht:r> she said slowly, 11 «* obvious that 1 could term no correct ft w'Hft'
place, you know, snd lolk, every! nil!‘“Jfr®d * liUle' have a mind “P™0® ^ ku’w <h® man. I wonder-
thing about each other—and thought she v 70 ’ ?® -ent on‘ ’«bout something ft'? dld‘ Tbete wai an artiat oi about 
would invite you over with me. You had н!н‘е!ііРрЄП®Й *° m® «[forwards. I never ,he r'8bt aKe "horn I thought of. If he 
better go; you'll enjoy it. It's a cree 17 Th.s°7 ft'lnd 1 ,beJfove I would like ft” ?ье°пе—wei», I think Mias Munaon 
place to go to, and she's a beaulilul cook .hi Лї*н ’’ " yo?,would like to have me,’ "aa right.
or Marearet is ; I don’t know which does Alift її lm d " » child alraid of .7в“" I hsaitated. ‘Never mind,’ ahe 
the cooking, bot I gueis they both hive a 8rg ,ro?ble' L , ea,d ns™8 4th her usual quiet, gentle
hind in it, Anyhow, you'll have a pleas- lii/ftft Ь®/ ft,1 w0“ld‘ »nd, after a *mlle ”” her lipa, -you don’t know any 
ant time. We’ll take our sewing and go iftft ’b,®,t”ld m®thi’ •— Г7® (h-o I do. and I never .hall know in
early—by three o’clock. That’s* the way f.thftft ft'l1''?!’,1'*0’ «he eaij, -and Î? *, world: All I hope is that it waa whit 
people go out to take tea in Ware.’ У ihl d П’° Ьег bad b'«n dead, one four 2?d,“®?R,‘1,d not "hat I imagined. Wo 

So the next afternoon at three o’clock 7®.,rs’ ! Г” "ving alone " "ft* *ï7 more »bout il’ I have liked
Mrs. Leonard and I sallied across the Ibavfthnl. h,*™1’ .** 1 h*7® ever «осе. t t,e,11 y°°' *°r aome reason or other, that 
atreet to Miss Caroline Munson’s. She lift , gh sometimes that it was my i?*11’ Nowl am going to tike you into 
met n. at the door in response lo a tap ol ^ ь8„,у°П®,‘? mUch *,nd "»t going about ‘b®, ?,rden APd рюї your laat posy for 
the old Isshiooed knocker. Her manner K’rjs more.that made me dream I y0“>, ...
ot greeting ns was chirming Irom its very ft““cb *7 1 d,d‘b“‘1 d»nt koow. Iuied Afl"rI.h»dK»nedown ‘he stone steps 
quMntness. She hardly safd three words' fti ïf.t® * gr®7' mlny dresmi, and f!™ “Ï hands lull of verbenss and pansies, 
but showed it the same time a simple sftrb nft ffft !hey mu,t me»n L l/ft*®'’ ,°îk®d ap *‘ h’r standing ao 
courtesy and a pleased shyness, like !nd bftA'o"1! ‘h‘3 P*71;™1" осе, in itself h*?®®1 h*11."®6"‘he lilae-treei, and
a child overcome with the delight of a «i„l, ?,*“ *flect 00 my Mter-Hfo, was verv ?•* d good bye «gun. That wa» the laat 
tea-party in her honor. She nshertd us Tar’ . *““[ «»" her.
into a beautilul old parlor on tne right ol ‘Pn”g‘ *nd the lilacs were Ph.® ”eit “mmer when I name to Ware
the hall, and we seated oursetver with our ft,„in ib oom’ "tcD 1 dreamed it. I ft ftid,,0n ‘Ье tontof the Munaon home 
jewing. The converaation waa not very inHefti 4“ "alkmg down the road there ft?/і1 clo»ed‘*nd the little flower-beds 
brisk nor very general so lor aa I waa coZ iftft ft Ttr6C1'. -1 bad on • lilac mas- ftb froot vard were untended; only the 
cerned. There wu scarcely any topic ot on ті!"""1 * Ьмк®‘ ol ®°»«r' mft.7 •“ blo"?“‘ ,or ‘hoy had the un
common interest to the three of ns, proba- !ii« ,L ЛЬеу *.er® ”о»«І7 white, or m°[™1 ‘№4 *«« their gardener, 
bly. Mrs. Leonard wu one ol those women f !fte і.”7 !"п|®,‘ рюк—lilies and tom. w M|aa Мпиоп died last winter,’ aMd who converse only ol matters pertaining to і hm I f““do*n 'b« "trett a little way, .reflectively aoross
themselves or their own circle of acquaint! „„ н Г н 7°°°? m*? coming towards “ftfl®1- Sb« wai laid out in a lilac- 
««, »nd seldom digress. Мім lïftôn ft . .ft 00 * broad-brimmed sort hat «“h”’» gown ; it wu her reqnert
I could not judge oi s» to ccnver.atiftl “d. 4 ® !1 .«^.««nad something “*? Jon know. Well’
habits, ol course : she seemed now to bo „ “looked <5dd <V’d*r his arm. When ho IT1™ * "gh), ‘I do heheve that Caroline 
«rely listening with ГГаГДЇ »m,’dt^ftC0Uldftb‘ft® bada hand- ft -■ «« «gel-and I „npose
interest. Scarcely saving a word hersell to *°’.jrk fore, and that he wa» retrying J?® look mBob “ore different
Mra. Leonard’» remark8. I waa a tétM .'fhtm he reached me té *b®.dldtP<or« *•« those Blare
■traagir to Ware and Ware people, and ftP  ̂“d downmtnmy fare, and w 14 ^om laat year s one».*
consequently oonld not talk nSTrt. to tto. at aj haahM ol doaers. I mopped 
mack pnrpore. ~°—1 ooaM not ream to halo it mmy

Bat I wu intonated taobreryfo. Мім ^ . California оЬттім hare drojmsi from
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REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES

A
Calais, July 20, Annie Doncett, 82.
Cslaia, July 21, James N. Halt, 86.
St. John, July 81. BUsa A. Kennedy.
Calait, Joly 16. John M. McKinney. A 
Sherbrooke, July 26, Agnes MoDenald.
Ohio, N. 8., July 21, Oliver H. Bille, et,
Havelock, July 29, Johanna Tierney, T8,
Calait, July 28, James B#«d Kimball, 84.
Acadia Mines, July 27, Peter Brodle, S3.
North Alton. Jniy 29. Neleon KUcnp. 82.
Woodstock. Jniy 27. Stephen Crowley, 76.
Mllltown, July 21, Alfred J. Alexander, 8.
Careonville, July 20. Mary X. Potatoi, 78.
St. Stephen, July 29, Mary J. Simpson, 87.
Milltowo, Me., July 19, Bdward Brooke, 68.
Yarmouth, July 28, Mrs. David C. Cook, 61.
Alexander, Me., July 25, Annie M. Cotter, til.
Mllltown, Jniy 11, Annie M. Montgomery. 27.
Milltown, Me., July 11, Sarah J. McClnbkey, 63.
Hilifax.Ang. 1, Annie, wife oi James Bulger, 2$.
North Biver, N. 8., July 24, Donald Cameron, 66.
Sussex, Jniy 17, Jane, widow of Bobert Baskin. 80.
Milltown, N. B., July 26, Philip Milligan, 6 months.
HaMax, Jniy 81, Catherine, wile of Albert Moore)

FairviUe, Jniy 81, Johanna, wife ol James Griffith,

8t. John. July 81, Tirzab, wife of Hiram D. Ferris,

W<*7dm'£ith,Jalj 22' George‘ ,on 01 Miles Moore.
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Letters come day 
by day telling us 
that t his person has 
been curec Of dys
pepsia, that person 
of Bad Blood, and 
another of Head
ache, still another* 

of Biliousness, and yet others of 
various complaints of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels or Blood, all through 
the intelligent use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.
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It is the voice of the people recog
nizing the fact that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.

Mr. T. G. Ludlow, 334 Colborne Street, 
Brantford, Ont., says : • During 
years prior to 1886, my wife was sick all 
the time with violent headaches. Her 
head was
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CANADIAN ШШ CO.so hot that it foil like burning 
up. She was weak, run down, and so 
feeble that she could hardly do anything, 
and so nervous that the least noise startled 
her. Night or day she could not rest and 
life wras a misery lo her. 1 tried all kinds 
of medicines and treatment for her but 
she steadily grew worse until I bought 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters from 
C. Stork & Son, of Brampton, Ont., for 
which I Pa'd $S-oo, and it was the best 
investment I ever made in my life. Mrs. 
Ludlow took four out of the six bottles— 
there was no need of the other two, for 
those four bottles matfo her a strong, 
healthy woman, and removed every ail. 
meo^from which she bad suffered, and 
•he enjoyed the moat vigorous health. 
That five dollar, saved me lota of money 
in medicine and attendant. therreRer, 
and better than that it omdo home e
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